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ON THE MORDEH OF
E

Mrs. John Speck of Hemphill Street Tells Strange Story That 

May Result in Finding the Mi n Who Committed 

Mysterious Crime Last January
In

FIRE ON MOB
[ T

Street Car Strike at Richmond, 

Va., Is Assuming More Seri

ous Proportions — Sheriff 

Asks for More Troops
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S t a r t l i n g  (Q u es tio n  a s  t o  T d en - th « men disappeared to the house
I on Hemphill street.

t i t v  o f  M vs te r ioU vS  G u e s t s : ** remembered that W ill
• • ; laiwry testified th.it he saw tw o men,

i'll j  rr"! • TV 1 1 i f a l l  t̂nd the other somewhat short-
\ »ilO  1 le a n e n  X h e i l  1 i s t o l s  er, on the Fourth ward school lot on

 ̂ the niirht before the Wilson murder, 
th o  A f t e r n o o n  B e f o r e  t l i e " ^ * ’ ”  "  fteneral resemblance to the

two men whom he encountered crossinK 
j  !»•  1 11'** same lot with pistols in Iheir hands

K ill in g  a n a  l)lS ap jM 3 are< l immediately a fter the shootlrf? o f W tl-
son. There are many other circum-

T h a t  N i g h t  —  R e f u s e d  t o  ^ rs  specks story which
^  . tend stronwly to show that the two

/'I* rm • V- 1 T-i who roomed at her house killed
G i v e  i h '* i r  N a m e s  a n d  K x - IW lls o n . Colonel B, n. Shropshire, the

j law yer who is conductInK the defense
n r e s s e d  F p n r  o f  th o  p ^ l jp o  " ’ o lf .and I-iwrence. knew nothlni? of

A t . t i  u i  liu . X IMlLt, Speck s story until a few  days
affo. tie at once Investisrated it and 
yesterday, a fter an interview  with Mrs.

. 1 .  L * Speck, annotinced that he was certain
S iftin * in her nuiet home at 10a  ̂ clearin.a: his clients. l«iw rence’s case 

Hemphill street last niaht Mrs. John ' is set for trial in the Seventeenth dis- 
H. Speck, w ife  o f the foreman o f the court next Wednesday. W o lfs

a. ...1 t ■ motion for a new trial w ill be heardearpenlers at ow tft *  Co. s pl.int, told . ». r. » . .. j ,  , ■ .’ I in the Forty-eifthth district court next
1 story to a Telegram  reporter, which, Saturday.
If it does not clear Joe W olf and Joe i Mr.«. Speck is d^om ely youns: matron
Lawrence o f the murder o f James M. i Perhaps 2* yA<!f.s. Her story Is fu lly 

, , , J substantiated by her husband, and she.
■Wilson, at least is calculated to re-en- ,he nSmes o f a number o f other
velop that stranse caae In mystery and .persons who, she say^^jfcwill subst.an- 
to throw doubt upon th « identity o f . tiate part.s o f It. AmooMw*™* are Caf-
the real murderers.
, Joe W olf Is now under life  sentence 
for the murder o f Wilson. His motion 
for a new triwl in the case w ill be heard 
In the Forty-eighth  district court next 
Saturday.

Joe l.Hwrence ha.s been tried once on 
the same charge. The Jury in his ca.se 
failed to agree, but .stood ten for con
viction .ind two for acquittal.

And yet from .Mrs. Speck's story it 
Is reasonable to believe that W olf and 
Lawrence are not the murderers. »

"W hy didn t you tell thi.s story be
fore?" asked the ref>orter ;.t the con
clusion o f Mrs. t?peck's recital.

"Because the police cautioned me to 
tell nothing to any one about it and I 
thought they were still working on the 
tase and that by making a statement I 
might Interfere with their plans. But 
when the law yer came to me tod.iy I 
wouldn't have kept still longer i f  all 
tho people In Fort W orth asked me to 
do so.”

JACK AND  K R \ ’\K
According to Mrs. Speck's st.atement. 

two men came to room at her hou.>-e on 
Ihe Satunlay before Jim Wilson was 
killed. They were grafters. They 
Worked the " lo c k ' game and other 
tharp trii-ks while here. They refused 
to give their names to their landlady, 
but told her she might call them, re- 
ipectlvely, J.a> k a?Sd Frank.

On the day before Wilson was killed 
’ they borrowed a rag from Mrs. Speck 
knd proceeded to clean and oil their 
pistols. They said that they might leave 
Thursday evening, aIIhough their room 
rent was paid up to and Including the 
tollowing Saturday. On Fritlay they 
tgain said that the.v might leave that 
light. On the night o f the k illin g— 
Friday night. Jan. 9— they returned to 
Ihe house between * and 9 o’clock. One 
>f them left the house that day about 
•eon; the other remained In the room 
mhlch the two men occupied until about 
T e’clock In the evening, when he. too, 
•eparted. They did not return until 
ikout J p. m. At 10 minutes to 12 that 
light there was a kno< k at the door. 
Hr*. Speck thought at first that the 
knock was given by one o f the two 
Bin. She called out and wanted to 
know what was the m atter- The an- 
•wsr Informed her that o fficers were 
It the door. She admitted them and 
then It was learned that the two men 
k»d gone. The officers questioned Mrs. 
•peck closely. searched the room and 
'ben left, warning the occupants o f the 
knnae to keep the facts secret. O fficers 
fetarjied to the house several times. 
NTie only things left behind by ihe two 
•••n furnished no d ew  to their identl- 
Hes. They left one soiled shirt that 
lad never been laundered; a bottle ron- 
Blatag some medicine, .a half emptied

rie Mason, a negress. who did some 
w.sshing at the Speck home during the 
week the two men were there; Mrs. .Al
len White, who resided In the house for 
a while; Miss Bettie Ringgold, who still 
resides there; Assistant fh le f  o f Police 
Jim Allen. Detective Jim Thomason. Of- 
ticer Ah Speight and others.

MHb. SI*F,f K ’J* UTOIIV
Mr. Speck was in the fam ily sitting 

room last night while Mrs. Speck was 
telling the story and he fu lly  confirmed 
it in every particular. The fam ily s it
ting room now Is the same room the 
two men occupied. Here is the fu ll 
story as Mrs. Speck told it:

" I have followed the instnictions of the 
police closely up to thi.s time and have 
not discussed this case outside the fam i
ly circle, but when the lawyer came this 
afternoon and asked me If 1 did not know 
something about the Wilson case I de
termined at once to tell him everything 
1 knew, becau.se I am as certain In niy 
own mind as I am certain of anything 
that Wolf and Lawrence are not the men 
who killed Wilson, and If I can do any
thing to save them I will be only too 
glad to do It.

"The two men whom I believe—In fact 
I am sure of it—killed WiUson came to 
my house on the Saturday before the aill 
ing. The shorter of tho two came first. 
I showed him the room and told him that 
the price of It was *2.50 per week. He 
said that it wa.s cheap enough, as he an<l 
hU partner had bceti paying *5 for their 
room In Dallas. He then went away and 
shortly afterward returned with his part 
ner. They agreed to take the room, paid 
me *1.50 and told me they would give me 
the balance on the following Tuesday. 
Their watches were In fawn In Dallas, 
but on the following Monday they wrent 
over to that city and when, they re- 
turiieel they were wearing watches and 
Sold me that they had got them ‘out of 
soak.'

ONE WAS TA LK A T IV E
"When the.v first took the room I asked 

them for their names. The taller on 
he was the tiilkative one of the two. hi.s 
I>artner N in g very reticent—said: ‘( ’all 
m e Jack and call him Frank.’ They re
fused to give me their last names. I 
knew little about the rooming business 
at that time, but since then I always 
insist on not only the names, but on ref- 
crencp.s from persons who wish to engage 
rooms. I never have more than one or 
two ri'ioms to spare for outsiders, and in 
'the summer do not rare about having 
roomer.* at ali. as I want tAie whole first 
floor for myself, my husband and my little 
gill. '

"Anyway. I proceeded to c ^  th?m 
Frank and Jack. They were^ pleasant 
enough men to have as roomer*.,^*Mv l- 
vear-old daughter fell deeply in love with 
both and u.sed to call them Tier htis-

niCHMOND, Va., June 25.—Six men 
were wounded last night, two of them 
seriously by the street railway compary 
guard.s, who fired into a crowd of striko 
s} mpatliizt IS at Main au<l Lombard 
streets, just outside the city limits.

TW O BADLY HURT 
A car guarded by employes of the com

pany, armed with shotguns, was stand
ing at that point. There had been a bfg 
crowd there all the evening. The company 
claims that the guards were fiiwt tired on. 
At any rate they fired into the crowd, and 
a brisk fusillade followed. At least six 
person.  ̂ were struck, and two of them 
seriously hurt, being peppered in the back 
with buck. îhol.

While this was tatving place in the west 
end. exciting .scenes were enacted In the 
east end. where efforts were m.ade to op
erate cars under the protection of the 
milltarj'. All sort of niLssiles were hurled 
at the cars, and obstructions placed on 
the track. Finally the cars, under the p i
lotage of a detachment of the Howitzers 
with a Gatling gun. were taken to the 
barns. All cars were withdrawn from 
the streets at 9:45 p. m. for the night.

Five companies of the Seventy-first 
regiment from Norfolk and Newport 
News are en route to tills city to rein
force the troops already here, and are 
expected to arrive in the early morning 
hours.

TO KEEP OFF STREETS
The mayor has issued an address ask

ing women and children to keep off the 
streets ttwiay. It is proi>osed. in the event j 
that the military are unable at that time 
to cope with the mob. to order out the 
fire department and have streams from 
the hose play upon disorderly gatherings.

Three of the mluiiainen were wounded 
yesterday hy the accidental discharge of 
a rifle. One of them was taken to a hos
pital and Is dangerously Injured.

ASKS FOR TROOPS 
l.A.st nicht Sheriff Salomons of Henrico 

county decided to ask for troop.e. He ma l.‘ 
the request and .the governor Issued or 
ders to the militi-a authorities according
ly-** The militia will therefore guard the 
cars and car barns and patrol ihe lines 
eif the street car company today without, 
as well as within the city limits.

Aged 0. C. Burt, Pensioned by 

the Standard Oil Company, 

Worried and Wept Over 

Idleness Till Death.

of •weet'oii.' part o f the .-onfents ! t«nds.’ They liad onlv been in ‘ he house 
which had been used by the men in !a  couple of days when I knew that they 

rteanlng their pistols the day before • were not working ujen. hut ’ *ved^Jiy^fhe.r 
they left, and a roll o f white cloth, such ' * ” ”

i f  ■*•«! for making Tiandages.
^  D E W R IP T IO A K
Tl^Mescrlptlon o f the two men ta l
es etobei

wits. They carried large pistols, which 
they kept under their pillows most of the 
time when In their room. 7 ney also had 
a small s.iekful of cartridges. The tall-r 
of the two had very pretty, whil^ hands, 
of which he was very proud. I i^member 
one morning when he wa.s w.T.-bjop them

' ‘ »-,.V‘Ve’i'vier he held them up to me and saiiJ^wJThese

_Hea eitAely with the descriptions o f the 
two that murdered Wilson. One was 
(lightly over six feet tall; the other 
waa consiterably sh
•♦t. Both had blue eyes. ,... -....... i k ••>•
Was named Jack. There was a scar | i  ,,-i,i the taller 
(cross hla nose and also one on his : "^*'1 ‘ ' eood for noth-
Tl^ht eheek. He wore a dark coat and I one that he was Uizy 
Yeat and a dark overcoat, black derbv | Ing. It was lo o Hiwk
hat, and he carried a soft, crush hat In I he was st.ll In bed. or at least had not 
his overcoat pocket. He also wore gray opened his room door jeL
•trtpod trousers. The short man wore 

clothes, a brown fedora hat and 
noH no overcoat.
^R ^dera  o f The Telegram  w ill re- 
* * *h # r  that the two men that shot 

Wade their escape by running 
"W B  Cherry street toward Bewley's 
wftt. where trace of them was lost. The 
«  ** Hemphill streeO’ is just o ff
M ilroad avenue and It la but a short

.............  O. I don't
know.’ he said. ‘I made $97 this fnorn- 
irtg before vou were out of bed.’

" I  accused them of being gamblers and 
good-for-nothings one day. If the c*ips 
ever came after us would you tell them 
that?' the t.aller one asked. ‘A'cs. I would ’ 
I said emphatically and then they both

la v g h e ^ ^ ^ T  SEPARATELY '
"They never left the house together or

returned together. I think one of their 
meeiing places must have been a saloon 
called 'The Two Brothers.’ I ’art of the 
time they were here there was a young 
lady visiting me. My husband and I were 
married at the home of this glij'.s fath t  
and Stic was paying us a visit. (An Ihe 
Wednesday evening liefore the murder the 
taller man left the house. He looked at 
his watch as he left and said to his i-om- 
paninn. 'I have only four or five minutes 
to get there so hurry.’ The other .said 
that he would oe there. A minute or two 
later the girl .started to leave to go ov-r 
to Main street. The man was leaving at 
the same time and he said that if shj 
didn’t mind he would walk down the 
street with her. She told me that when 
they had gone several blocks he asked 
'ner where they were. She told him the 
name of the street and he said. 'Well. 1 
gue.s.s I'll have to leave you. as I have 
to meet a friend at '’rhe Two Brothers' ’ 
saloon.' He then left her.

"They were both ver.v fond of detective 
stories and while hcrr> borrowed all the 
books I had that contained detective 
stories. I have most of them yet.’ ’

At this point Mrs. Speck produced snni ' 
of the novels. Among them were "Jim 
Cummings.’ ’ hy Frank Pinkerton; ’ 'Mexl- 
can Bill, the Cowboy Detective.’ ’ by "N e 
vada Ned "Frank Merriwell’s Chums." 
b.v Burt L. Stan<lish. and several others.

"They promised in return for the loan 
of the book! that they would buy me a 
new novel." resumed Mrs. Speck, "and 
when the otHcers searched the room the 
night of the killing they found a new 
paper-hack novel, which the two men evi
dently left for me. It is called ‘The Froz
en Pirate’ and la the worst thing I ever 
read.

AN INCIDENT
"But I must tell you of an incident that 

happened on the Wednesday afternoon of 
the week that Wilson was killed. The girl 
who was visiting me went downtown that 
afternoon with me. When we returne I 
we opened the door that led Into the 
men’s room for the poreh. without kno< k- 
ing. Both men were lying aeross the bed 
reading novels. When Wc entered sud
denly. both sjirang to their feet and 
jumped toward the dresser drawer In 
which their revolvers happened to he. 
‘.V’hcn they saw us both laughed. ‘We 
thought it was tbe cops.’ the f.aller one 
said. They usually kept their pi.stols 
under their pillows, hut when I m.ide up 
the bed they would lake them and put 
them in the dresser drawer. On this par- 
ticul.ar day they evidently forgot to put 
the pistols back under their pillows.

"They did not t.ilk much about where 
they had been before they eame to Fort 
Worth. I know they had been in Dallas. 
Tho taller one said he had been in Enid. 
Ok., a .short time before. I told him that 
I knew a man there—’Buster’ Howard. 
Do you known 'Buster?' ’ he asked. ‘Next 

lime you see him tell him ‘Hello;’ for me 
will you?’ I promised to do so. ’Hut 
what shall I tell him your name Is?’ I 
asked. 'O. just describe me and he’ ll 
know.’ was the only answer I got. I 
should Ihink that If the police h.ad found 
Buster’ Howard they would have learned 

who the tail man was, at least. One o f
ficer brought me a picture from the 
rogues’ gallery’ that looked very much 

like the tall man. onl.v he looked consldor- 
nhly yoiing- r In the picture than he d<il 
whi-n he w.ns here. t forget what the 
raime of the man on the picture was. but 
he had the same scars on his nose and 
right cheek. . _

The officer told me th.at the picture was 
taken four years ago. I showed it to 
baby and she said it was ‘Jack.’

MADE MONEY HERE 
"The two men paid up their room rent 

for the balance of the week on Tuesday.
(Continued on page 2.)

NEW YORK. June 2f^—Dead of a bro
ken heart because he wa.s retired by the 
Standard Oil' Compjiny. under its ago 
limit penstpn plan. O, C BUrt is dead at 
his Utile cottage at Cairo, In Ihe Cats
kills. ,iurrourided b.v fk>i>al mementoes of 
regret from the great oil trust managers. 

r e t ir e d 'J U flE  1
He was retireil on Jyne 1 beeause he 

was fiO years old. He had been thirty- 
five years in the eomputiy’s service. Be
fore renchirg tf)p ag(- which John D. 
R<K-kefeller has set air the time for re
tirement to e^•ery man In his employ, Mr. 
Burt was the head of a shipping depart- 
nrient. He was r-onsidereil .so Important 
that his name w.as on a door In big let
ters.

UNFORTUNATE FINANC IALLY
Mi.sforlune had come to him financially, 

so th.Tt even at he had not aequlred 
a eompetenee. He was still vigorous atel 
wanted to work' on for several years.

He was retired In spite of hl.s protest 
that he was a.s good as ever. The law of 
the trust had to be enfo»x>ed.

So oh June 1 he went away to mourn 
his birthday. Tie retlnul with his w i f e  
and one ehlld to the little cottage he had 
bought in the C.askilfs. There he moped, 
for he was unu.scd to idleness. The 
thought that he was never to go back to 
his pleasant task worried him. He knew 
that he was marked with the brand of 
age. and that it would l>e no use trying 
to start life all over again In some other 
oecupatlon. for lie knew nothing hut oil. 
So he pilled and grew sick and died.

ACTED TOO LATE
When offlclal.s of fne Standard Oil 

Company hcaid of his pitiful death they 
telegraphed money to C.airo. and the 
widow was Instnieted to draw on the 
ccmp.my for whatever was necessary to 
n;ake her comfortable. The company also 
took charge of the funeral arrangements 
and flowers were sent.

Cnder the. penst»n plan Mr. Burt ima to 
receive half p;iy fo ' ■-'ears and quar
ter pay thereafter for life

Tie was to be free at all times to en
gage In any other oi-cupatlon he plea.sed. 
the pension l>eing a free gift for past 
st rviees.

In exi'using the company for the se
vere enforcement of this retirement law', 
it was .said that a new element was In 
charge of the routine workings of the 
company. It was a.s.sertcd that young 
Mr. Rockefeller had nothing at all to do 
with It. as he devotes all his time to his 
father’s personal huslnes.s. The trust 
master looks after the general features 
only, leaving di.scipiino to the active man
agers, who are headed by J. D. Archbold.

TB E JIU O R ITr
Dominate the Iowa Democratic 

Convention at Des Moines 

Which Re-affirms the Kan

sas City Platform

DER MDINER, Iowa. .Tune 25. — The 
democratic state convention by a vote of 
463.9 to 314.1 yesterday refused to adopt 
a minority report signed hy four members 
of the committee on resolutions, adding 
to the platform reported by the seven 
members constituting the majority of the 
committee a plunk re.afflrming the demo
cratic national platform of 1900. and by 
a vote of 62Sts to 199i,i rejected another 
minority re|«>rt adding to the plank de- 
niaiid.s for government control of railway 
charges, a provision that In case such 
control should not prove effective the na
tional government should acquire owner
ship of railroads.

All the noniinatinns were made by ac
clamation. the friends of Judge A. A. 
Van Wagenen nf Sioux ('Ity having con
cluded not to push his name for governor 
after It became apparent that the con 
ventlon would not adopt a government 
ownership plank which he has favored. 
I) B. Sullivan, nominee for governor, has 
been affiliated with the Bryan wing of 
the.party, but he was acceptable to the 
gold democrats.

Following Is the ticket named;
For governor—Tl. B. Pullivan.
For lieutenant governor—D. H. Butler.
For judge of the supreme court—John 

R. Paldwell.
For superintendent of public instruerton 

—A. B. McCook.
For railroad commissioner—W. S. Por

ter.

JOINS D O W IE ’S FORCES
Mother Eliza Stewart Leaves Her Spring- 

field Heme for Chicago
RPRINGTTKLD, Ohio. June 25.—Mother 

Fliza Rtewart, originator of the famous 
woman's crusades of a quarter of a cen
tury ago. has gone to her new home at 
Zion CiD'. Illinois. Rhe was accompanied 
by a large number of friends when she 
went to the station, women who had been 
closely a.ssociatcd with her in the cru
sades. Mother Rtewart turned to take a 
last look at her old home. Apple Blo.ssom 
place, and hurst into tears, saying be- 
rween her sobs th?l she never expected 
to see it again. At the same time .she 
said to her friends that she never should 
have left Rpringfirld had it not been for 
the persecutions she had endured after 
she had joined Dowte’s ehureh. She says 
she ext>eets to t*e hurled In Zion City.

She is now past *7 years of age.

II
U G H T N IN G , W IN D  AND  HAIL, ACCOMPANIED BY  A  

TERRIFIC RAIN, DO CONSIDERABLE DAM 

AG E  TO PROPERTY

TIE Cliy IS CUT OFF ENTIREiy
P o s t a l  a n d  W e s t e r n  U n io n  T e l-1  ^aeinc Raiimad had sustained much

I dgmage to Us tiwck between Fort Worth 
, . 1 I Dallas. This, however, was greativ

e g r a p n  C o m p a n ie s  a n d  t h e  } exaggerated, grains are running on that
j road on pracft-all.v schedule time. Tha

S o u th w e s t e r n  T e l e p l i o n e  dajnaged by the storm, as
* : they were on every line entering the elfy,

_______ r_i cr c< i i I''** with few exeeiitions the breaks w< ro
i- O m p an \  N u t t e r  N e v e r e ly .  j such as permitted of sp-cjy re,«ir.

TWO HUNDRED PHONES OUT
R e p o r t s  F r o m  S u r r o u n d in t r ' southwestern Tei. graph and tc p  -

“  phone Company reported .'OO phohes out

C o u n t r y  C a n n o t  B e  O b ta in e d ,

B u t  r )a m a p ;e  t o  G r o w in g  

C r o p s  I s  In c a lc u la b le

GEN. HOOKER’S STATUE
Bronze Figure ’Viewed for First Time 

by ThonaiiDdB in noston
BO.RTON, Mass.. Jilne 2.5.—This morn

ing oeeurred the unveiling of a rolos- 
sal bronze equestrian statue of General

TO TAK E  T W E N T Y
the state ofi Massachusetts.

The statue is the work o f Daniel C. 
French. It is colossal, measuring near
ly fifteen feet high, while the pedestal 
on which it rests Is of nearly equal 
height. The hor.se stands with all four 
hoofs on the ground, its head pulled In, 
Its tall pendant. The general is equally 
quiet. He wears the soft chapeau, sits 
with straight knees ver.v erect, and 
holds his head a little h.ack, as If ob
serving the movement o f troops at a 
distani'e. |

of order In the city this morning, due to 
the storm. The service between Fort 
Worth and Dallas was rendered inef
fective all day. Here many |viles were 
blown down. J. F. Henderson, local man
ager. staled that th« company’s greati .,t 
loss in Ihe city was oh East Weatherfoid

________ I street, where the wtnil apparently blew
I harder. In Ihe city the loss is eonfine.l 

The d-image done In Fort Worth last; I"* damaged wires prineliially. while .iq 
night by the thunderstorm and the squall 'Uslanee lines, and e.speeially bi -
nibi„k ___1 J •* t j  1. •. tween here and Dallas, the iKiles arewniefi accompanied it would have been j  ,' e. . ...b,,- " I  down. A large force of men Is engage 1
greatly exceeded had the velocity of the* p, repairing the bieak.s, and the eompiiny 
wind continued at the rate at which It, articipate.s that It will he able to restore 
wa-s recorded for two minutes during the' ps former service by night, 
period of the .storm. | FRIGHTENED AT METROPOLITAN

Property owners who had awnings.. People in the Metropolitan restaurant 
igns, oiithulldings and trees demolished j during the thunderstorm were tborougtiTv 

by the wind may find .some con.solatlon in. frightened by the tiurning of a fuse on aii 
the fart that their damage all eame in overcharged wire connected with the cei;- 
thc period of two minutes, when the ve- I Tp,. Ida. keixd and
loeity of the wind reached the extreme the entire end of tbe room at which tiic 
mark of sixty miles an hour. j wire enteis wa.s iliuininal.'d by the eleo-
MOST SEVERE STORM FOR YE AR S ' trio sh<a k.

(”(Porjr<? I<v̂ al for^cast^r for tho \ WATERED THE KATY
fnited Slates weather bureau, in speak- Slight tLiinape w.is .-ustained iu the 
ing of Ihe storm thl.s morning, said: , otfiops of W. V. Oalh^ealh. general liv«

" It  was the most severe thunder andi stock agent, and J. H.-Craig. c<vmiercial 
wind storm that has visited this portion j agent of the K-ity A bow.on the roof -rf 
o ' the state for a number of years. Had ,he building waa blown Into the akvilgiil. 
the wind '♦mtinued fo rzn y  length of tlm« hrc.aking the nafs.. -Xka rain . ^ i n g  :it

C'harira M. Schwab W ill Entertain ■ 
. I.arge Party

ATLANTIC  CITY. N. J.. June 25.— 
Through the generosity o f Charle.s M. 
Schwab, pre.sideiit of the United States 
Steel Corporation, twenty young w o
men are to have the time of their life  
at this resort during the next few  day.s. 
The young women eompose the class 
nf '0.3 of the Industrial Institute of 
Homestead. Pa,, and if is in celebration 
of their graduation that Mr. Schwab 
decided to give them at> outing. The 
graduates arrived in Atlantic City to
day on Mr. Schwab’s private car lair- 
ptto and during their stay they will 
occupy the finest apartments at one of 
the leading hotels.

FOR F IF T y I ’IV E  y e a r s

EATS SNAKES AND  GRASS

Eleven Indictment* Returned Against an 
Alabama Man Who Plead* Guilty

MONTGOMERY. Ala. June 25.—Yes
terday In the United States court J. W’ . 
I ’ace. a prominent planter of Tallapoosa 
county, was arraigned for trial on eleven 
Indictments charging him with peonage.

Demurrers were lilisj In all of these 
ca.ses, which were oveirtilcd. and he then 
pleaded guilty in all of the elevvn cases 
and appealed to the circuit court of ai>- 
peals at New Orleans, making bond In the 
.sum of *5,('00.

The sentence of the court for Mr. Pace 
was five years In each case, to be served 
eonclirrently. making the total sentence 
flfty-flve years.

CLEVELAN D  HORSE SHOW

A New Jersey M«n Say* That He I* the 
Reincarnation of a Hog

MORRlSTOW.N. N. J.. June 25.—Bl- 
cvcllsts passing along Hibernia turnpike, 
near Beach Glen, this- morning saw a 
ir.an sitting beside the road holding a live 
three-foot Idacksnake. from whlrh he was

at the extreme velocity attained for a 
period of two minutes things would have 
commenced moving about pretty lively. 
The velocity of the wind for twenty min 
tiles was forty-eight miles ,an hour; for 
five minutes It reached fifty-six and the 
extreme for two minutes was at the rate 
sixty miles an hour."

TELEGRAPH POLES DOWN 
The Western Union Telegraph Com

pany reported this morning that sixty 
poles along its line between Fort Worth 
and Dallas are down and the Po.stal'.s 
.service is al.so temporarily crippled. On 
this account Mr. Reeder was unable to 
get his usual reports concerning the area 
and general results of the storm over the 
state. He said, however, “ the Indications 
are that the storm was very general. It.s 
coming was clearly foreseen In my chart 
Wednesday. Yesterday morning the cen
ter of disturbance was at Abilene. Its 
course was in an easterly direction, and 
many severe thunderstorms resulted over 
the greater portion of Texas.

ALMOST A CLOUDBURST 
"The storm reached Fort Worth at 9:20 

p. m. Following the wind which pre
ceded it. there was a rainfall of 1.3S 
Inches, one Inch of which fell in twenty- 
five minutes. There was some hall, the 
stones being about the size of small peas.
I do not anticipate a great deal of dam
age In thl.s jxirtion of the slate.”

A WELL-DEVELOPED STORM 
Mr. Reeder explained that foretelling 

the approach of such a storm as visited 
Fort Worth last evening is Information 
that may be relied upon. "The rourse of 
a small shower Is difficult sometimes to 
trace accurately.”  he said, "hut In the 
rase of a well-developed storm such as 
visited this city last night we can telltaking bites. With each bite he plucked 

grass and ate the two together with a pretty accurately just when and where it
.s< eming relish. The wheelmen notified 
the authorities, and when Ihe man wa.s 
taken Into ousto<ly onl.v the head of the 
snake remained. He gave his name as 
R. O. Garmliv. He explained he was a 
follower of Mine. Blavatsky and believed 
Ip the theory of relnoariiatlon. He said 
hf i.s tho relnoamatipn of a hog, which 
was the reason he had a fondnes.s for 
snakes and grass.

A  DRESS SUIT  DEFENSE

Rrilllant Social Event la Now In Prog-  
rean in That t'ity

n .E V E LAN D . Ohio. June 25.—Cleve
land’s third annual open air horse show 
began today at the Glcnville race track 
and w ill oonflnue through the remain
der o f the week. In the number and 
class of entries the show far erlipses 
the two previous exhibitions held here. 
The classes include roadsters, saddle 
horses, ponies In harness, carriage 
horses in harness and jumpers, and all 
arc well filled. Particularly notable 
is the large number o f entries from out 
o f town.

CRAM PS’ C A PITAL  GROWS

PHIIJVDELPHIA. I’a.. June 25.—At a 
special meeting today the stockholders of 
William Cramp & Sons’ Ship and Engine 
Building Compan.v will complete the ar- 
langements for an increase In capital as 
.lecldcd upon at the recent annu-il meeting 
of the company. It Is proposed to rats.* 
the capital from *5.(HM».Mrt to 16.250.000 
and to enlarge the bond issue from *1.- 
SOO.OOO to *7.500.000.

Precautionary Measure Taken by Exposi
tion Authorities I* Effective

I.ONDDN. June 25.—At the opening of 
the Osaka industrial exposition an inge
nious idea was adopted to keep the as
semblage within reasonable limits. ' The 
exhibition authorities could not find room 
in the hall of ceremonies for the 23.009 
exhibitors, so evening dress, with silk 
hats and white kid gloves and neckties 
was Insisted upon for the inauguration 
ceiemony.

The result was that only 1.600, about a 
fourteenth part of the exhibitors, at- 
te.-|ded, and even then there was such a 
rush on the tailors and hatters that they 
were at their wits’ '-nds to know how to 
cope with the unusual demands.

GOATS TO TRIM  A  lA W N
Library Truatees U*e Animal* to Kesp 

Gra** in Order

'WATERBURY. Conn.. June 25.—Grass 
of a peculiar and sturdy growth has 
given such trouble to the trustees of the 
Bronstin library, wiiose pet hobby is t j  
make the grounds that surround the half- 
mllllon-dollar atrueture an ideal beauty 
spot, that they contracted with a Winsted 
animal dealer for the services of a small 
herd of Angora goats to keep the hand
some and spacious lawn lit trim. The 
goats are to be guarded while at work 
and kept under control by a wire fence.

will be felt."
DAMAGE IN THE CITY 

The most pronounced effect of the wind 
111 the city WHS the damage sustained to 
the buildings occupied by the A. & L. 
August clothing store and the Crown sa
loon. both of which are located on i-or 
ners of Seventh and Main streets. Signs 
In front of the clothing store were blown 
into the street and damage otherwise sus,- 
talned to the amount of about *260.

At the Crown saloon the large metal 
awning on the Seventh street side was 
Mown Into the street. Part of the debris 
from the signs fell across the street car 
tracks and were struck by an approach
ing car. no damage resulting, however.

CONSTERNATION AT HANDLEY 
The Northern Texas Traction Company’ 

and those who attended the party at 
Handley last evening experienced tho 
greatest Inconvenience and fright from 
the storm. The company sustained con
siderable loss to property and was un
able to return It.s patrons to Fort Worth 
before 2 o'clock this morning. Cars on 
the city lines were held for the accommo
dation of the parties at Handley In order 
that they might reach their homes after 
at riving In Fort Worth. One of the 
causes of the delay to the Interurban 
was the Interference of water at the 
crossing of the Texa* and Pacific tracks. 
At this point the Interurban runs under 
the Texas and Pacific road, the tracks of 
the former line being considerably lower 
than the natural grade of the land at this 
point. As a re.sult the water wa.s di
verted through the cut at a great velocity 
and at one time reached a depth of ten 
feet. The Interurban’s service was crip
pled all morning, with the exception of 
fiom Fort Worth to Grand Prairie. The 
high tension wires were down from that 
point almost to Dallas, and until they 
could be repaired cars could not be op
erated over that portion of the track.

The service on the City Belt line wa.s 
also crippled during the morning, due to 
the burning out of motors on two car.-:. 

TEXAS AND PACIFIC ALL  RIGHT 
It was reported that the Texas and

at the opening damaged the desk* and 
stationery slightij.

DAMAGE TO RAILROADS
Reports received at th,* varfijus railroad, 

offices of the city l.-»day show that the 
storm was principaliy confined to the tea- 
ritory between Port Worth and Dallas, 
with con.siderahle damage north, but lit
tle or none to the west or .south of the 
city.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
Along tbe Bio Grande division rain *s 

reported only as far we.st as Thurber. No 
damage was reported excepting one tele
graph wire, which wa.s pmunded.

East nf the city the Texas and Pnciflo 
suffered badly. Perhaps a hundred poles 
were blown down lietween here and Dal
las and telegraph communication was in- 
tfrruiited for .“ome time. By noon today, 
however, several whc.< were again work
ing and tho other damage will soon bo 
repaired.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
Reports from along the line north of 

here tell nf rain, wind and lightning, but 
little serious damage. At Watauga a 
church and a house were blown from 
their foundations, hut neither was 
wrecked and nobody was hu; t. A i>ceul- 
iar freak of the wind is reporteil from 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texits depot. 
The wind lame up with such siidd**n 
fcrce that the west door of the Iniildin,i; 
was blown in. The wind swept through 
the building, blowing out a window at tho 
east end, hut doing no other damage. 
Had the window not yielded to the fore; 
of the gust the building would have been 
wrecked.

THE SANTA FE
Several poles were blown down along 

the Santa Fe line north of here and com
munication w.'is somewhat Impaired. The 
damage was not .serious.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
No damage has been reported along the 

Houston and Texas Uentral line.
ROCK ISLAND

There have been no reports of damage 
from along the line of the Chicago, Roc'le 
Itland and Texas Railway.

ARI.INGTON. Texas. June 25.—A ter
rific wind and electrical storm visited Ar
lington and tbe surrounding country last 
night. The damage In Arlington was aa 
follows;

Coble building, new one-story brick, 
just completed; totally wrecked; lo;>8 |1.- 
500.

Spruance buildings, front walls of two 
buildings blown in; loss not over $600.

Cumberland Presbyterian church, blown 
from foundation.

School building, blown from foundation.
The new walls of the Robertson buUd- 

Ing. which had Just been rebuilt, tha 
building having been destroyed by fire a 
short time ago. were also blown down.

There Is no way of Mtlmatlng the ■Te
locity of the wind, which was terrific. Ke- 
I>orts from the surrounding country tell 
of several houses damaged, but no accu
rate reports can be obtained.

A renter's house on the farm of Joe 
Tolliver, was blown down, but the nvem- 
bers of the family escaped to the heme of 
a nearby neighbor and were uninjured.

(Trowing crops were badly damagod and 
there is no way of estimating the lew.

No houses were struck by lightning, so 
far as can be learned, and there was ns 
hail he~s.

•sJ •
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Most Remarkable Storm in the] 

History of Fisher County Oc-j 

curred Monday Evening. 

Stones Weighed Over Half] 

Pound

They had been makinK n ft'>od deal of 
money In Fort Worth. They eoemed to 
b»- workinir all kfnd*< of Kamp!«. They (tot 
u]i very early in the morninff and went 
out .separately. They returned about :* 
o'clock In the momlnK. ••«ivirate|y. and 
then would remain in the house nio.-̂ t of 
the day. When I a.sked them why they 
did this they told me that they had been 
taking In a pood lieal of money and were 
afraid the •eirp.s.’ as tho.v called them, 
nilpht catch them. Stinietlnies tliej dhl 
net (to out to pet dinner. One day at 
rtoon. when I wa.s makinp soui>. one td 
the two came Into the kiti hen ainl ta pped 
.some from me. .\nother day. when I 
was nuikinp llpht bread h< -It was the 
taller one—came into the kitchen and 
after complimenllnp me on my 'nii-e- 
IfKiklnp bread.’ .«aid hi- wi.-ihcd I would 
take a stroll around the block. ’Why'.'' 
I asked. 'Hecausc tluit bread would b«

Easy io  Take 
Easy to Operate \

Becaikv parely vegetable—yet thor
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory—

ROPY. Texas. June 2-1.—On Sund.ay 
nipht last we had the most brilliant elec
trie storm ever noticed In this part of I ml.ssinp w hen you pot back.’ he said. I
Texa.s. It beean at 9 o’clock and U.sted ‘ f" '"  knife and some butter

, „.. .  _and told him to h'-li> himself. lie s.it
until 2 ocUK-k in the morning.. The raln l kitchen table and at.- four
wa.s light and there was but little thun- or five sllce.s of the bread. He told in
der.

2'Iond»y was clear and cool, but Tues
day it grew warmer from nour to hour 
till at 4 o'clock in the afternoon the ther-

that my^bread reminded him of his moth
er’s bread.

S H O R T  M A N  W A S  S I C K  
“ All the time they were here the short

mometer for the first time this season | w'as .sick. He had an affection of th> 
registered 9t> d. gree.s In the shade. | fhroat which cait.scd him to couph nearly

From then on light rioud.-r apiieared *n|''** time. He wa.s taking medicine for 
the west, and by 5 o’clock a hailstorm! when he left he did not take the
reached our town eQUal to any wo ever bottle of medicine with him. 1 sliowcd it 
had—at least the .sire of hall was larger *o the officers, but they pai.i no alt. iitiou 
than ever Seen before. Hours after the! to It. although It had a druggist's laiiel 
■form hailstones weighing over a half a | * ft l some writing on It. It has long since 
pound could be picked up, and today ii-e I b^en thrown away.
cream Is the order o f the day, the peo-1 "The taller of the two men, in talking 
pie utMizIng the free Ice delivery of yes- w'th tne one day during the week, t.dd 
terdai’. I me that he had a grudge against a man

The damage to p<-ach orchards Is very I I't Fort Worth, which he was going to
great, many fields of corn are torn t o ! b e f o r e  he went away, lb- told m. 
pieces and oat-fields are badly damaged, he also had a grudge against a man In 
Fortunately there was but little wind GIty and had been there .several
with the halL I times to settle It. 'Hut he knows I'm

Some of the hailstones bored roundl«fter him and always get.s away from 
holes through The Telegram correspon-1 me,' he added. T il get him yet, though.’ 
dent’s roof, and In the business part of he went on.
town the hail penetrated sheet Iron roofs. I ‘ ‘Gn the day before Wilson was kllleil 
The storm extended only a mile ea.st of the tall man asked me for a rag. saytiia
Roby and the course was only about a I that he wanted It to clean hl.s revolver
mile wide. It has been Impossible to with. We proh.ihly will leave you fo- 
leam how severe the storm was west o f! nikht; I guess you'll ciy, won't you'.’ ’ he 
here, as all the telephone wires are down. I said. ’If I cry it will be bccau.se flv- 

Crop prospects all over Flaher county I rcom Is empty, not because of you two.’ 
a r« better than ever. Cotton Is late, but I I answered.
looks wall and people are keeping it well! C L E A N E D  R E V O L V E R
w o rk e d . Com and maize are good. | ’ They spent a good part of the after

noon working on their revolvers. About 
4 o'clock the taller one left. The other 
one hung around the room until about ■< 
o'clock and then he, too. I» ft. They l anic 
in about 7:30 or 3 o'clo<’k. My husl«tn<i 
works for Swift & Co., and during the

24.__About I he usually ato his .siipiHT about
7:30 or 8 and I remember th.at he was 
at .supper when the first one came in

H ood 's
'I'he reason 1 f ill.-l to g--t them 1.-̂ th.it I 
was thrown down’ bv an officer in an 
other tow;r 1 rlld not c.ii— for this mat.,: 
ter to come out at thK time, but now 
th.at It i.s out I ium ready to talk. I did 
r.ot think they w’otild lv« able to convict 
the two no n thev have in jail, but they 
h;ivc convicted A\'otf,

T H E  S H E R I F F  R E A S O N S  
•'It diMsn't .stand to rcavoii that Wolf 

and l.awrcncc would .'•rt down williiii a 
fcuple of Hundred ■ :i4<Is of wheje tlo- 
Wil.son killing took o'jice and icm.iin in 
that lo-lphborhooil fopi s.-v- ial lioui-. if 
the.v Wire the oiie- ih.ii commlit.-d the 
e:ime, 'I'lo-.v wcu- m-. n |n, the lo tgldwir- 
I'ood of the Ŵ il.-oii killing—in fact, at th. 
Adnnis street i-e.iJslTic of tin- Tcxa.s aiol 
I’acilic tracks 
■J o'clock by

Territorial Board of Railroad 

Assessors Makes Pubic 

Its Figures

C l’T Iim K . f>k . June 25.—The territo
rial bo,ml of r.iilroad a.ssfssoia has mad-- 
public the tax,tide valuatiim of railroad, 
telcidiou-- .iiol ti legr.im pro|>crttes iii i>k- 
lahoma. Tlierc was an iiicna.-c in r.ill- 
tiad main line vulualti'n.s over last .vc:ir. 

tli.il nlpbt bctw.'cn S ;itol I Th'-y were; At- hl.son. Topeka and Saiit.i 
flo ei.s. ami weren't i vcii* Fc. 2b<i a inib-: t ’ lilcupo. Itoi k |s|an 1

TH E M EM PH IS  BARBECUE
Big Feast to Which Fort W orth Business 

Men A re  Asked

MEMPHIS. Texa.s. June 
thirty of the business men of thi.s city 
went up to Clarendon yesterday U> at-1 other one arrived ahortly after-
tend the educational rally, given by the ward.
Clarendon cltlsens to the Raptlst college I ‘ 'G*' *he day of the killing they left 
committee. The committee was invited tojitFaln aliout the same time in the after- 
visit Mtvphis. which they will do July tx'twecn 8 and 9 o'clw-k
4. the day of the big barbecue in this that evening when they returned, and it 
city. The Indications are that M em ph^h**" nearer 9 than 8. We did not hear 
will have no trouble In landing the ^ p -  them leave, and when the knm-k c.ime 
ttst Panhandle College. | Just before 12 o'clock we thought that It

Eleven beeves, five sheep and several » ’« «  the men making the noise. It (.roved 
hog:? have been donated for the Fourth of to be officers, howexer, and wc b t them 
July barbecue. I f  the business men of tn " >  were surprl.sed to see th.at the 
Fort IVorth accept the Commercial "".en had gone. We did not .see them 
Chib’s invitation they will have plenty to! when they came In or when they went 
eat and a good time. away and did not hear them go away

There was a mistake In regard to the I f  officers searched the room <-arefully 
halt It was to be given by the young »t><l questioned us closely. They thought 
men of the town, and not under the aus-i there was a chance that the men might 
pices of the Commercial Club. The com-I rfime ba k that night and Instructed my 
missloners eosrt refused to allow the husliaml to slip out the back way and 
courthouse to ba used for the hall; btif I notify them If the men returned, which 
there will be so many other attractioni. I he agreed to do.
that It will net be missed. I "The officers came hack .several limes

Mrs. J. R. Teitiple left Tuesday night I ■"'I questioned me. I thought they wer.' 
OB an extended vtelt to her daughter Mrs. doing all they could to find the real mur-
K. J. Branch, at 8t. Petersburg. FI*.

The Woman’s Culture Club relehnited 
the fourth anniversary of the organlzi- 
tton of the club with an outing last Tues- 
<liy.

Mra. Max Temple has returned home 
from a ▼tolt to her parents. 1^. and Mrs. 
H. G. Illephena at Wichita ^ lU .

Joe iriindv r*s-elved a telegram from 
Fra, Texas. Monday, stating that his wif. 
WBS very ill with appendicitu. He left 
Immediately for her bedside.

G N OlfHs exchanged one section of 
Isnd and elghtr head of rattle for R. K 
hMdleman's resideni’e and livery bu.sines* 
In Memphis

On account of the inclemency of the 
weather the rhlblren’a day program at th« 
Baptist charrh was postponed from laci 
Mmday night to Thursday night when an 
rtsherate program sdJI he rerulcred

defers of Wil.son and obeyed (heir in
structions by keeping quiet up to this 
time, but I have b-en so worrb-d re
cently that I have even dreamed about 
the case.’ ’

H O N E A ’8  S T R O N G  W O R D S
When a rcjeirtcr tor The Telegram In

formed Sheriff Hnn<-a of the sta|em*nts 
made by .Mrs. S(ierk. ihe hherUT. to -is - 
hl.s own expression, "Jumped out of the 
traces”

" I  hare known of this cl.-w all along, 
and have worked hard on It”  he s.ild ’ 'It 
Is th" only clew the? • excr h n  b--en In 
the Wilson ca.se I Ka\c b*-"n convince! 
of the Innocence of W..lf and Ijw rence 
for a long lime in fa. l. • ver since I 
W-ok"d Into the llemphlU street eb w Th' 
men wh<t kllle-l Wilson a 
who stoj.peU at Mrs Spe. k

s\ spccled a* lluit lime. 'I’bc only act of 
Ibelrs at that time that would ha\o c  ii- 
It red suspicion on them at ;ill was ai; 
.■illenii>t to gi t .i\va\-. ' Ibtvit ig  b e  ti .-■■ecu
li\ thi- oftici-rs and not havlug ticeti ar- 
ri sted. why sliouM tlie,v ;iltcm|>t tii c - t  

'iiw.sv if tlui.L^act wa.s the only on.- that '  
would e.iii.se till III to be suspected of th.-' 
crime'.’ They  went otji.^that night ho- 
caitsc it wa.s the night on which th- v 
had pl.inncd to ro out. ;ind the idc.i that 
they would he sus|i--eted o f  th-- i rline. In 
m> mind, never ciit.-rnl their hiad.s; olh- 
erwi.so th-\ would have remained here If 
foi no othr leasoti than to d ivert su.-pl- 
clon from them.

" T h e  f.-stlruoiiy against .th e m  Is In no 
w a y  a.s strong jis tli.al agnin.st the tw o 
men w h o  left tin- hou.se .>n H e m p h il l  
street that night a flcc  locking the door 
on the Inslilc and going out by w .iv  of a 
w indow . T h ^  t w o  men at the Tl-'nit.l ill l j 
street bouse oiled 111- ih c j r  plsi-.ls, got 
ri ady to co m m it  .a t.jg i-ilnn'-', e o m m lU e il  
It and then got av., iy .iinl t h - v  left ii.x 
clew in the room that m ig h t  h a d  tu tlit-ir 
ca p tu re .”

L A T T I M O R E ’S S T A T E M E N T
f 'n u n ly  .Attoriicv I^allinioi* w as In -  

cllneti IO jilaee I'Ut Ml He Im i.orlance In 
the I I  aiphlll  strci.-i elow. That elew 
w.i.s Invf.StIg.ited by .some officer I for- 
g - t  Just will- h one ■ tint I re m e m b e r that 
1 was s.itisfied in m y  o w n  n-.lnd th;il  there 
va.-: nothing In it 'I'ou k n -.w , then- have 
been Sevcr.il c lews that tooked gi-oil. but 
they liid not hold nji like the clews 
.agaltist W o lf  aial I,; iwri-ne--. O f  roursej 
we don 't  knoxv wh.if  th-.- eat'tu ie  of th ‘- 
tw o  ineii In the H e m p h i l l  alr--et hou.« ■ 
Jlilghf Igive led to. but I th ink thai  if 
S livriff H-.neij luid w o rk e d  U|) the i-a.se.: 
tigalnst W ' . l f  and  l.awicne,' . tnst. ad of th-- 
ene araln.si  the fw o  men Who were not 
ecught he W 'li iU  tx- jn.st as e o n vin e ,d  of 
the guilt  of .the iw ' i  m en wi- have In Jail 
as he now- is - f Ua- gu ilt  of the tw o  men 
w h o  a rc  not in jail . "

[ILLS IT m

and I'aeitie, f.'.-mmi; Hi. la.ui- nnii San 
Francisco. ll.'-'Hl; t'lioetaw. Kan
's t'lty. Mcxleo and tirleni, f 2..'io'*: I)en- 

\' r, Kiiid and liiilf, f.'.ooo; .-Xrkans.is V.il- 
Ii I an'! West, rn. f.'.ooo; Oklahoni.i Htrect 
Kallroail. $2,"Oil. The ('h 'staw  from 
Weatlnrford to the west Hue of (ikla- 
hema W.is I'lXi il at t.'l fd'h. In si-vi rnl lii- 
- lane* s the tn.in' h IiTti- Xiiliiatioiis were 
ll-'-i .'.|sed dlghlly and now average a)ioi.il 

.'lOii ,-i mil.-. 'I he grad-- of tin- iMithri-- 
,-inil West'rn. Kansas I ’ lty, .Mixieo and 
<>ii-nt. Oeiiver, Kni'l an«l Cnlf. Fort 
Fmllh nn'l Western, K.ily, Arkansas Val
ley and W( : tern, new building were as- 
ses,... ,'l at $l0o mil'-, ’I’he lolling gt<a-K 
of th'- .\liliisoii Toi.eka ami Santa I'e. 
( ‘hl'-ago Fo 'k  Ishind .ind I ’aeIHe, t’hoi-- 
law and St I.ouis and San Kr.iiielsco rail- 
ro-ol i oini'.-tnli'S wa.s fissi.,s,.ed na fol- 
h-ws: I . oeomol Ive-n $.'1,000; pii.s.scnger

$'-’.0"o; luad. baggage anil '-xpri-sa 
eais, ll.-'idO; i.'frig 'ra lor and fruit cars.] 
$-10; b'Msc ears, $17.5; eatlle lats. $175;; 
I'l.ilfoim c;irs, $120; enl.ooses, $.300; ban'lj 
ears. $12; push <-ais. $10; st.tndard Pull-| 
mail palace ears. $ii.O0u; coal ears. IF'o.

f>n the Denver. Knld and Gulf, Fort 
Smith .Tfiil Western. Missouri, Kaiisiis an«l 
T ‘ xas. Kansiis I ' i tv .  Mexico and Orient 
the valuations W ' f  : lax-omotive.s, Jl.SOO; 
pasa.-ng' r ears. $1.2O0; mall, baggage  and 
expre.ss car*. $000. ie fr ig e tU lor  and fruit 
cats, $210; horse cars. $17."»; c.oltle ears. 
$175; iilalforni cats. $130; oabmises. $200; 
hand I'ars, $12; push eara. $10; standard 
I ’ullman ivtlace <-ars. $fi,000. 'rools. m ate 
rials ami other personal p lois rt.v were 
a.ssess«'il .-..s returmil by th'- companies. 
.\II sect Inn-lioii.se.s, stoi k yal d.s, roiind- 
licUM-s, etc., were assessed .as returned. 
T'-legraiih wires wi ro assissi d at $40 .r 
mile for  the jK.leA and the first wire. $1o 
a mile for  each adl'litional wire. .\ll oftl'-e 
fuiidturc. switchl'oai' ls, Instriinn-nls, 
t'-ols. suppit's. b a l l i r l '  s. btilldlnss. ' le . ,  
were assessed a>'. returm-'l. ’ I'he Ml.s.s<'nirl 
and Kansas  Teleiihom- fo m p a ;  y was a s 
sessed $25 for  111" (loli's ami first w ire and 
$■> for  cacti .'iilditioiial wire, and the Plo- 
m er and Cuthrie Telephoiu- companies at 
$2c for the p e l 's  ami first win- and $5 for 
eaeh add'tional wire; the Tots ka and K1 
11'no. tiklah'-ma t^oulhwesu rn ami th'- 
Oklalioina and Kin.-as. $F,i for Ih.- first

Jjimpasas ..
rU IH l'.M H ’ A. Mex., June 21.— On laxngview 

Friday the deal fur the 3ti0,000-acrc Oullng 
rani'll of juan Fandoa o f thi.s city, Xaeogdcches 
known as the Hacienda de I'orales. was I ’alestlnc 
elosed with M Sidney HurieU o f Se- J'arl.s 
dalia. Mo., repri s<-ntlng liiinself and San Antonio 
some other Ameriean eapitalikls. among {4,,  ̂ Marcos 
them tirrin S. Hulibell, a retireil hank- sticrman
er, and J. ,\I. P;itter.soti o f the New York 
L ife Insuraiiep eouipiiiiv.

The I'ldce is kept secret. Init it Is near wuco 
the $1,000.0011 mark in .Mexienn money.

This is considered a fine ranch, as it i

I f'orsicana ....... 94
; Fuero . . . . i . . . .  100
' Hallas ............... 88
Fort Worth . . .  89

‘ Galveston ......... 84
G reenville....... 86
Ilea me .............  98
Henrietta ......... 92
Houston ..........  98
Huntsville......  90
Kerrville . . . . . .  92

98 
78 
94 
82 88 88 

100 
92 
84 
92 
82 
98

Temple . 
j Tyler .. . .

D I S T R I C T  A V E R A G E S

is so well watered. It begins about six 
miles south o f Jimenez and extends for 
thirty miles along the Mexican t’entral 
r:ilIro;ul. 'Phe ranch Is watered by three 
rivers and lOo xvells.

Tliere are 40.000 acres o f agricultural 
lands all fenced am! divided off. and 
‘20.000 ai-rcs are actually in cultivation.

wlr.‘ and pi.lei ap'l $5 for each additional j [’ ’ “ ' j ’ *''* "'I'oat. beans, etc. The Montgomerx-
wiri'. .-M! offtce furnltuie. swltehbo.irds, *’*'’ '* climate are particularly Orleans
i-istrum. nt.s. tooF. supph.-s, l«,tti-rl.-s. I O k l a h o m a  ...........

President of Company Owning 

New Orleans Street Railway

buildings, etc., were a.s.scsscd as ictUMicu.

NOTED DRAM ATIC
W R ITER  D YING

NE W  YOKK, .Tune 25.— F'ranklln 
F.vll".-'. the vetei'.an dr.-tm.-Uic w r i t e r  :ind

T a l l f n  r \ f  P/xol P c e m n - i l o c in n 'c  P* * r . ght . is dv ing  at his home In tills 
l a i K S  01 o o a i  t / o m m i s s i o n  S e.i v. He i.s Rutfering from I... omotor

ataxia anil, aecrirding to Ills ph.vsieian. 
R e p o r t  ' oq R ' *' Riit a .short lime. He w:is tak

en with the disi-.ise four ye.irs ago, hut 
it 111 e.amc serious only reiently. Mr. 
I'ylb'S i.- 55 years obi. He li.is been 
prominent in dramatic circles more 
than il quiirter o f :i l enlury.

NEW  ORT.k a N.'i. I.a . June -Presl 
dent Hilaries ralrctdld of the .N-w 
Vrrk Se, urlty qnd Trii-t t ompany. which 
cr-nrem own* the New t»rle.in.s Strict 
liillw ay t ’ompany. an .-imalganiiitiiin of 
all the street Tailw.iy lines In this e|ty. 
ha.s given out thi.s iiiithotized interview 
on ihe lalvor question:

"The lights of einploVi-s .ire preclnus to 
thi m, and no wonder »h' v .an- j.-ihii.-s o| 

I do not know u|ion »ii;it prln 
thy rl_.ht- of employ* :

Ih m
ciple one .'.an d- n
to orgaiilzi- :ii;i| to be-^retiri o-r-n.l. j |p 
-lor- uni,,n^of Ih. .tn ilo ..s  of our

- the men j 'allwav eoiiii.si.i h, .;nd ih. n ognltlon 
hoiiKi Th.- i I'otupanv l;.i-- ii jd  ■ of ihi-it iiio in.

HORSE ’ ’GRAND
O PE R A ” IS SOLD

NEW  $ORK, Jane 25. -E. K. Smath- 
ers Is reported to have purchased trom 
George 1-2 riinlih. known on die turf as 
''IMtlsburg I ’hll." the latter's .star run- 

‘ tilMg lior, O i:r ;- d oper.i The pr*. .- I.s 
■ ad to h.ive b* * 11 tll.iirtn The .l.x kev 
I'l'ib stewards announced Tuesday that 
entries li-*im Smith'.-- stiihle would j,e 
reiii-c 1 W hile this m.iy have hu.-rled 
the .-lb- rtf Ih e  t,ni>e, .-smitii diclares 
hi.' h.'d lire  f pl'-iirii-d to dispose. *>f

owners expect to embark in this indus
try and the, raising o f a lfa lfa  the com
ing year.

'rtiere are two towns, Dolores and 
t’ orrallto.^. on the ranch, and also some 
300 houses.

Central No. of Temp-t'ire.
Station— stations. Mas. Min.

Atlanta ........ .......  14 8S 66
.■\ugu.-ita......... . . . . .  11 90 6fi
I'harleston ..........  5 90 68
Galve.ston ...... -----  30 68
Little Rock .... . . . .  15 82 68
Memphis ...... ......  16 KJ 66
Mohlic ........... ......  10 JL* 68
Montgomery ..____ 10 88
N'-w Orleans ,......  14 88 70
Oklahoma .. . .1.. .  • 5 KJ 64
Savannah ...... ____ 12 ILi 70
Vlrksbur^ « . . .-----  11 90 68
Wilmington ...----- 10' SO

R E M A R K S

Cloudy I 
Clear I 

Cloudy .
Cloudy I 
Cloud.v i 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Pt cldy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy;
Cloudy! NEW  YORK, June 25.—It U reporf||̂  
P tc ldy j from what are considered to be rell||^ 
Cloudy sources that the Venezuelan g o v e m i£ ^ i 

Rain Intends to re-establish Its legation 
Clear! Washington and that General Jose MamK* 
Clear Hernandez (E l Mochoi is to receive ‘ 
C lear' appointment. Venezuela has been wlth- 

iT  cldy out a minister or legation at 'V^'aahingtaa^ 
Cloudy for over three years.
Cloudy I The late Jose Andrade was the last in- j 
Cloudy I cumbent. Since then Auguste F. Ihilldev:^ ;̂ 

I as charge d'aftatres, has had charge latj, 
ain- Washington of minor illplotnatic detail* t j 
fall, for Uie Venezuelan government. Presl- 

T  dent Castro has refused to apiioint an en- 5.' 
.00 voy on the ground that the country could 
iO not bear the expense.

.40 The probable selection of General Her- 
,H nandez has caused ffreat surprise among 
.06 the local Venezuelan.* here. It is only a 
.68 few months since he was liberated from 
,r,6 pricavn in Klaracaiho, where he was con 
.38 fined for starling a rebellion. He was set 
.00 free at the lime of the recent trouble 
.18 with Orm any and Great Britain, tlial ha 
.48, might fight for his country.
■ 16; General Htrnandez is about 60 year*

I old. The ."obrljiuet "E l Mocho" (tha
A severe storm jmssed over the, north- 1 maimedi, was given to him because of a .

a a a a a a c a a a a a a a a a a a a a c o a a a *

: Weather Conditions:
• a
•  • • a a a « a a a a a a a a s i# ia a a a « a a a a

W A S H I N G T O N  F O R E C A S T
■\\ ASMI.NtJTON, June 26.—Weather In- 

ilii .* I inn.-:
Arkais.i.s—q’onight and Friday fair 

showers in w«'sl*rn portion tonight.
OUliihom.i and Indian Terrilorles—"I'o- 

niglil siioW' Ts in eH.-t; fair In we.st; cool- 
<■1 : Friiiii,v g'-nerallv fair; warmer.

E.a,-;t Texas (norihi Tonight probably 
s<-iticr<-il showi-rs; warm*-r in east iM»r- 
ti<in, Friila.v generally fair and warm r.

Texas isoiithi—'ronlght an<l Krl- 
da.v probatily showi-rs: cooler tonight ex- 
ci-i)l in •■xiremc west i*orllon; fresh to 
b iFk e.astcriy to southerly wlnd.-».

West T.'t,i,< I north ( Tonight and Fri
day generally (air and warmer.

West 'I'exas (.south 1 Tonight and Fri
day gi-n* tal|\ fair and warmer In the ex 
treme w»».-i| portion tonight.

L O C A L  F O R E C A S T

j ern ptutinn o f the Texas district during 
- the jw.st twelve hours, resulting In heavy 
1 raln-i. high winds and thunderstorms. Th? 
following .’ tatlon.s rei>ort heavy rain, viz: 
Fort Worth. 1.3S; Dallas. 163; Greenville 
1.72; Longview. 164; Tyler. 2.60; Waco, 
1.10. GEORGE REEDER.

Official 111 Charge.

NOTED H U N G A R IA N
PATR IO T IS  DEAD

crippled arm, the result of a hattVe in on< 
of the many revolutions In which he has 
taken parL He U a carpenter by trad*.

TH IS  n e g r o "D IES
AFTER  A  FIGHT

NEW  I'OKK. June 25.—Elek Ludvign, 
one of the 1* .*ilers of (he Hungarian revo
lution. a compatriot of Kossuth, and later 
.a member of the staff of .Major General 
.lullus Stahl. T'. S. A., in the civil war, 
is dead at hic home here from heart dLs- 
ease. He tieeame an exile from his na
tive land in 1S48.

ELECTRIC C H A IR ^
FOR SEVEN TEEN

AI.F..4NY. X. y., .lune 25.—There ere 
row seventeen murders awaiting execu
tion In this slate. Five are set for the 
week of July 6. Elevi^ are assigned for 
dates extending over several weeks and 
one Is held tip on appeal- that of Mra. 
Taylor, con\n< tod of klllhtg her husband* 1

BEAITMONT. Texas. June 25.—Da** 
Bryan, a negro, died last night froa 
wounds Inflicted by a  negro who is at 
large. Two men were In the room m 4 
fought with knives the previous nigfaL

THE D E W E Y s " ”a RE
BEH IN D  THE BARS:

b' » *  rs: aarn ier In cxlrt-me we>it |>or1iiin. 
F ii 'l iv  gi-ni-rally f.air and warmer.

Siiiiih Tiintghl and Fridsv |>mhably
.-•h --t»'-t ; I. .l-t Kri.-ax

w e a t h e r  C O N D I T I O N S
A giesl |c: 'The d!-,iii;tsi-iif noted xesli-rdav near

• rrx'igitt ai:-l i 'bllm.- rr \e,| eastw.'ird. tes-iltlng In 
j h< a v  t it! ,iii.| even- thiiiii|"--to'ins In 
9.11 lani and idlai eiil eourtt,*-- M »n\ t.a

GIVE A P P LA U S E  TO
CH AM BER LAIN

H A L IF A X . N. P.. June 26.—'The Sydney 
Board of Trade has adopted a res du- 
tlon which heartll.v Indorsed the reeent 
•■ommerelal propo,H.ais o f Jiisi-ph ( ’hamb*-r- 
laln eolonlal sorretary. In so far as they 
b»t«- for Ihelr objeet the b«-ttermenl of 
the * xtsting rondillona and Ihe pla- lng of 
livad- n ktllon-; of the component parts t l  

-t* ate tr i- - irg  I l l s  nntrnleg. | ib.* emv;-'- ni on an enduring hast* of 
li: |r! ^raph w tl*--,. at FeM : mittiiul |<r< fri*'iitl.*l treatment.

’ : Ge r m a n s  t o  START

U * 1
' a I » • ! m 1 !
' *  1U' » ft- nil

•* 's'. ♦ f f w
O •- f. t As* ■19s .t
• ■ ̂ • ’ I*  ̂ •«

Ml...

.

TOPEKA, June 25.—Pherlff Lucas ar
rived from Gooaland thia forenoon *r1lb 
Ghauncey Dewey. J. W. McBride and 
Clyde Wilson, charged with the murder _ 
of the Berry family. TTie prisoners were '̂ 3 
taken before the supreme court shortly 'J 
before noon on an application for bill.

There being a long list of witnesses. 3 
the court announced that It would ap-.j 
poln^i eommission to go to Rawlins and , 
Che>*e#i*S' counties to take testlmnoy. 
'Phe time for the hearing and the deciaion  ̂
as tq^'hether or not hall will be alloired 
pending the hearing will be announced 
later.

Glilef Justice Johnson Intimated that 
bail would not be allowed until after tha 
hearing.

The prisoners were committed to tha-j 
custody of Sheriff Luras. who will keeg.j 
them in the county Jail until further o r-l 
ders Irom the court. 3

OFF ON 1,000 M ILE
AUTO M O BILE  TOUR

V ' 'V VofH-
lei! t! r
l••«i P ’ Me-
i-e G*| 1| -
It ------ f'-- I

!- . * J^r.-

• 5*9 I

J?**-
»»» • ’i-a/S.

CHICAGO. 111.. June 25.—Led by Dr. 
Frank H. Davis, and followed by a gaso
line wagon and a i-orps of skilled ma* 
rhinbds In .a j-ortal'Ie repair-shop, seventy jj 
flv*' member.-; of (he Automobile Club 1^  

a/*xy w rexw w  today on a l.ot»fl-mlle (otir. Twenty ca**
B A 0 &  F O R  H O B I E  4̂ 111 make the trip to M; iimoth Lave

KentU' ky. but on the fir^t ilay out of 
eago It. party will ror.^ij-t of nearly 2 
t>er*on.'< and fifty i'“.rs .At t'edar lake, 
Ind . wh«-r*- the tirat night l.s to be 
m ri** ' pt>'in h.-̂ ; be*-n arrm g -d. B*»
In *he n-.ornlng twenty of the cars wfll 
more s-e.th. ahIU- the .>t2-.-r will ratum la 

. ( 'hnage Tt V t*;=jr h s'heduled to 
4 - da; ■-
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IMDIVIOUAL S H I^ C N T S
fA T T l  »  !i a. !«-- ih.

2T; A. 8 HtaiiUI' C - &«. 
Tlr^i^y, Inil!»*"rth . «  «'>-m H-
Waller, -t». <* (UlnsvUlc. •<;
Brown A Cormir"- K. Kaet. Meala. 
>*; H tttubbe. Worthana. ?•. WlUon *ir 
McL.. KnnI*. M. N Tinlil**. KnnU. i*i. H 
Tinkle, Ennis, 3 ;  K. P. Hltde. H»yil. J«. 
B. F. tJearhart. tVIlna. J. C. Bul
lock. Crahani, *7; S H Taylor, Mln*r:il

I'll 
. . .  l.'i

3. ...
S lIK K r- Two rtirs of .-xtra ko.n1 final

ity sheei. ov.-raKltiK I";! jNiunds wore sold 
.1 K. on thi- this mornInK at 14.10 and
t'-h 'r , 4K T3-iH'Uiid sprinK lainlis at }4.50. -

»•
July ........

Lard
July ........
S. idomber 

lUlia—
Jul.v ........
Sfiitcnilx-r
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r * 8-
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* ■I 4
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(1 4 • • 41 S 41
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16 r») 16 ;..t 16 47 16 47
16.6H 16 65 16 6.1 16,65

8 47 8.55 8.59 8 59
h.6‘I 8.67 8.62 8.62

8 92 8,95 8,99 8.95
9.9'l 9.97 9.t)6 9.05
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Tamtr! bv M.Ayor 
viciic in New Orleau Thu 

Morning Before a Large 
Crowd

' . ii(.i
d t

NKW »>K1-KA\S. Iji . June — With 
Ih-' kin* III formal . frenouiy to.la.v. m the pre.<en.-e 

... , I'f ‘I la r«e  a.Hr 'tnhly of rluiens. Mayor
* 17lt-iKOoi K.'Vll'li. oil a- ■.•lidliiK I' ;|| I'apiley t'llle, turned the first spade

of e.irth In the work .oninimrlnK the

1 h- ;sith whs | .krii liy 
the (>>||owir.K tarni-

COTTON STRONG AGAIN

STOCK YARDS NOTES 
Hogs slow an.l lower.
Cattle market uneven. Steers 5 to 10 

cents lower. Cows stoudy.
At Chicago yesterday the hog market! ®bced by continued unsettled weather

NKW  Y*litK , June 3.'».— Again I-lver- 
I'ool I'riees were lower than was ex
pected, hut beyond imparting a slightly 
easier time at first, they had no effect 
on speculation. First prices were 1 
p.iint lower on July an.l 7 .ui .Xugtt.st, 
while the later positl.ms were infln-

M'ellii, 44; C,. L. Dalton. .Mineral Welly, 2̂  cents lower and 14.IKWI h.igs | in the . ott.m producing sections, an.l

as.Numlng the royal proclamatiye, .-.w.-ar 
bv Almighty Co.l an.l hy all that is ho- 
lust niul flca'tcst to me ui>on this earth, 
that 1 will protc.-t the iiid*'peii.l«'n.*e of 
Scrvia- and the unity of Us Koverum.-iil; 
that 1 will maintain inviolate the c.mstl- 
tutioii of the eotintry: that I will g.ivcin 
in conformity with the constitution aii.! 
law.s. and tliat in all un.lertakings and 
d.-allnss 1 shall keep the w.lfare of my 
people.* before, my eyes. Takltig this, my 
.lath, solemnly b e f o r e  Oo.l and the peo
ple. I call as a witness the laird (iod. to 
whom 1 shall give .an aceouiit at the 
judgment seat. So help me (!od, amen."

DRAGA’S SLAYER OFFERS TO DIE
VIKN'NA,’ June 35.—.XI a meeting of 

ft.-rvian officers in Uelgiade. Colonel 
Masclitn. th.i late Queen DraRa's cousin 
and the man said to have kilic.l the 
<iueen, offered to eonunit sulcld.' if the

4i; W. I* Pentle. Forney. 38. Carr 4c Co.. 
HebronvUle. «W; Kercher\-IUe & XV . l»e- 
vlne. 10; f». D. Boyd. tlran.Ulew. Js. C lif
ton A StIIT. Pilot Point, ki; R. K. .Staf-

■ - . -......... .......... .. ll'iRS .’III.. IIIK .-e.-II.MIS, an.l «n ' .C ... .. . . .  .
•re oarried over for today’s market. " ’Pro practically unchanged. Trading thought this w.iuld explal.-

ford. St. Joe. T. O. Blant.m, St. Joe. . Stock Commission Compan.v had on the 
34* J. D. Bybew, St. Joe, 5«; —. Beggi.
Cresson. 70.

HO^.S -James Crawford. Nohle. Ok . »old to Swift 
Grlmley »  Williams. Shawnee, ftl; O. D. ' l. ’joo.pound cow 
Boyd. Grandview. 9; W. S. XX'elborn.
Homestead. 93. I.. F. Hiss. Rush. Ok.. 77;
It. C. McCracken. Ingersoll. Ok , 74; 1.
F  HI.S.S, Cleo, Ok.. SI; C. P. Slade. Boyd,
31; Turner & Crowder. Elk, Ok.. 77; J. P.

making the receipts there today about ; first was not so active as recently, 
345,00.1, j the trade apparently waiting some

T. H. McMahon of the National L lv e ^ r * '”  ̂ indications of the intentions of
the bull In <*onneotlon with

attle m a .'kerT .v iay 'onT 'eho l^eV hV ^^ contra, ts. but within fifteen ̂ ■' I *rxlnii3rao a FOas
fed cow weighing

H. Morgan of
fancy ewes and wethers averaging 10.1 - 'V r ' ' . . . . .
pounds at 34.10 and 4S spring lambs av- i strength and activity,
eraging 7.'! pounds at 34 5'i.

Armour A- Co. bought on the Kansas

his crlm
ST. PKTERSRT’RO, Juno ;5.—A p.arty 

of Servian otilcers met with a violent 
demonstration Tuesday evening while a t
tending the performance at n variety 
theater. The audience hurled stale eggs 
and vegetables at them, shouting "Down 
with the nturderer;" The Servians were 
compelle.l to make a hasty withdrawal.

• Jordan. Custer City, Ok., Vi. T. U n d -* City hog market ye.slerday 8.000 hogs at 
ley, Custer City. Ok.. 140; Tervi.s & Und- j an average price of 3.5 3«.
ley. Custer City. Ok.. 1.'.5; Tervls & Bind
ley. Cu.ster City. Ok.. 6;4.

SHEEP—H. Morgan. Hebron. 25«.

MARKET LOWER
NORTH FORT WORTH. Thursday. 

June 25.—Another good run of cattle came 
In today and. including a few cars of 
late arrivals, the receipts figured up to 
about 1.100 head, as against 1.987 yes
terday. 1.231 last Tuesday an.l 3.347 Tiies- 
ua:-' of last month. Steers represented only 
a small proportion of the cattle receipts 
and generally sold 5c to 10c lower. Sev
eral sales of good cake and meal fed 
steers was made at 33.4O.g:3.05. with three 
loads of well-finished steers un.sold. The 
cow receipts were fairly liberal, with an 
average fjuallty of medium to f.alr stuff 
offered and ex'erything sold steaily at yes
terday’s prices. One choice heavy drlven- 
In cow. weighing 1.200 piiunds. brought 
33.2.5. with a few sales of good butcher 
cowa. averaging around son p.sinila. at 
3 ’ 40®2.SO. The receipt of calves w-t.-. 
only normal and the market is rjuot.'d 
weak to lower. Rull.s. stags an.l oxen were 
gteady at 32'd3.

At the opening of tho hog market this 
morning fifteen cars, or I.IOO head, were 
yarded, six cars of which came In late 
yesterday over the Rock Island. No com
munications could be had fr.>m the north
ern markets and nothing wa.s done on the 
morning market. I>ite advice thi.s aft- 
rmoon show the Kan.sas City market 5c 
lo  19c low ’ r with the Chicago and -*>t. 
{.mils markets quot.-d steady to lower 
knd hogs on the local market generally 
Jold on a ba.sls wn.. Kansas Cltv pric.-s.

Two cars of e*tm  good nuaitty .sheep. 
kveragiuK I'G poun.l.s. shipped m hy M. 
Horgan of Hebron. 'Pexas. orotight 34 19. 
With one sale of fort.v-eight choice spring 
V^nihs averaging seventy-three p«innds at 
|4.59. The market on poor t.> medium 
grade sheep for the week l.s nnofed 1.5c 
lo 25c lower, with best quality sheep an 1 
Inmhs .-elling steady.

Following are today’s quotations;
Choice fed steers ...................... 33.75'Q4.25
^tedium f"’ d steers........................3.9eW.3,69
Good grassers .......... ................. 3 ()tl<i3 59
J>ight thin steers.........................  2.2.51f3.9i
Choice heavy f.-.l cows.............. 3-99‘ff3.:>9
Medium butchers ...................

Hog receipts today at Kansas City. 11- 
000, market 5 to 10 cents lower.

E. P. Reynolds today purchased from 
Glen Stiff of I'llnt Point one registered 
Shorthorn yearling steer weighing 7fin 
pounds, for which he paid 34. Mr. Keyn- 
olils proposes to make a show steer of 
him and will put him on full feed at 
once.

J. R. Tinsley of Dilsworth had on the 
market today 28 g.>.Nl butcher cows.which 
aveniged 798 pounds and sold at 33.09.

B. Tinkle of Ennis sold a ni.'e bunch 
of cake and meal fed steers at 33.H.5.

Official receipts at the yards yesterday 
were: C.ittle. 1.794; hogs, 426; calves, 
193. and sheep. 2,290.

t MARKETS BY WIRE ?
V

FOREIGN MARKETS(Kurrishe.l l>y Evans-Snider-Huel Co.)CHICAGO. 111.. Jun. 25-CaUle Re- ceijit.s. S.090; market steady and .strong; beeves. 34;fj'->.5n; cow s and heifers. 32.50jf 
4.69; Stockers and feeders. >2.75.Hogs -Hei-.'ipts. 39,fsnl; market steadv to lower; light hogs. I.5.79.V195; heavy shipping grades. 35.. 'm.'i .so; rough, -35.69 fctS.75; bulk. 3.5.7.5W.5.8:,.Sheep—Re<-.-ipf.s. 10.999; market .steaily and lower; n.ative .sheep. 33''ro; native lamb.s. 34''i6..50. ̂
KANSAS CITV. Mo , June 25 Cattle— Receipt.s. 2.599; market .steqily; Texas cow.s and heifers. l.i''> 1.25; native steers. 34h.5.19; native <ows an.l heifers. 32'i/ 4.t’.5; SKN-kers and feeders. $3''m4.),"..Hogs—Receipts. 11.099; market 5.- to lOc lower; light hogs. $.5.U9'<i 5.5..; shippir.g grailes. $.5 •;} .5,,50; rough. |.5.29 ( 5.39, bulk. 35.2-5''m 5.49.Sheep- Reeeipt.s. l.ono; m.arket steady.

y
IH mOH i l l H F T

DAI.B.XS. Tex.. June 2.5.— Reports 
from over Northern and Central Texas 
show heavy damage from last night’s 
storm. The telegraph, telephone, elec
tric light and power companies w ill 
have to spend upwards of 329,000 in 
repairs. The dam.tge to the Texas corn 
and wheat crops is estimated to be 
close to $1,909,990.

NEW  YORK. June 27.—’rite past we.-k 
has not brought very material clianges In 
the Iron markets, according to tlu; Iron 
Age. The great majority of buyers per
sist In an attitude of reserve, and there is 
a growing disposlti.m jo make concessions 

, to them. Much is made of the opening ef 
the books of the steel rail manufacturers 
for 1994 oid.^rs at 328. It appears th.'.t 
the western roads have placed al.out 290.- 
Onii tons, with consi.lf rable additional nec
essary pending. Generally speaking, the 
e.asiern lines have not .vet ordere.I. I ’hi: 
H.arriman roa.is have placed 19.000 to.is

WRECKED ,From all quarler.-s come the reports th.at 
in foundry i»ig iron a volume of business 
is being .lone in modernt.- lots for prompt 
.lolivery, which contrasts very favorahlv 
with the rate of imrcltases made during , 
the past few months Thi.s. however,, 
merely proof of the fact that mellers are 
.town to the hone In their mannevering for

MATCH RACE AT DALLAS po.jifion for 'the third and fourth qnar-
ti-r.s. All tiie hading directors are wafeh-

\ast sy-tein of sewerage, water and 
draining which is to place New Or
leans abrea.st of the best s.initalcd c it
ies of the world, and which Is to coat 
roughly 318.(190.900. 'I’he great under
taking Is to lie fmall.v completed w ith
in the next five years. The tax to pro
vide the money for this immense 
scheme o f public- improvement was vot
ed in 1899.

4)I*EM\G TER EM O M ES I
The ceremonies were held at the cor- | 

ner of Canal and Robertson streets, 
where the first excavations are to be ' 
m.ide under the contra, ts already let, i 
involving un expenditure of 31.890.000. ;

The governor of I.ouisiana. Fnited ' 
States senators, congressmen, state and | 
city officials, municipal officers, su
preme judge's, clergy and leading husi- | 
ness men and various committees which | 
have been Identified with the sewerage | 
movement, ocenpied seats on a plat
form. Spc.-lnl guests o f hontxr were 
former Se.retary o f the Treasury 
Charles S. Kairchihl. president of the 
New York Trust company, which is 
prominently identified with financing 
the enterprise.

Addresses were made hy Hon. E. B, 
Krullschnitt and Bernard M.-Closkey.

EEX ER EPIDEMIC REAPOXSIHI.E
The movement which culminated in 

the final breaking o f ground tod.ay. fo l
lowed an epidemic of fever in 1898. 
Though the disease was mild and the 
mortality comparatively insignificant, 
immense business losses were suffered 
through the in.sfitntion of prohibitive 
quarantines, and a great public demand 
was inaugurated for radical sanitary 
reforms. Property holders promptly- 
voted the required tax necessary for 
legislative ;i< tlon and constitutional 
authority was obtained for the Issue of 
bonds. I'navoidable delays, however, 
po.stponed the actual commencement of 
the work until today.

SIX HOUSES
D.XI.B.XS. Tex.. June 2.5.— Six farm 

houses were blitwn down in New- H.ipe 
community of Dallas county; also two 
large farm barns. No one Is reporte.l 
hurt.

Hi H f .M  H AHO n O iA T O H

3 inal Siemnant Sale
S i e f o r e  S n v e n t o r y

Wo boffin invoioiiiff Fridny. and don’t oaro to invoice 
any of our remnants. To tjuickly clear out all aocuinula- 
tlon.s, we will sell all of our remnants of Voiles, Fancy 
Cotton (ioofls. Silks, White Goods, Wash (roods, Ging- 
liams, Laces, Embroidery and Ribbons at exactly

3 Calf SPrice
Remnants of Ribbons at a big saving. AVe have made 
four lots of all the accumulation of ribbon remnants; the 
prices are already very low; from this jiresent low price 
we give a still greater reduction.
Remnants of wide and narrow Ribbon in plains and 
lancie.s, suitable for neck or fancy work—
Remnants now selling at lOe to 12c........................... 5<^
Hemnants now selling at l.oc to 20c,.........................  8<^
Remnants now selling at 2.0c to .30c..........................13<*
Remnants now selling at 35c to 50c..........................19^

S B e  S a r l y  f o r  th e  S B c s t

J.ight thin eovi*
Tanners .......................
Bulls, stags and oxen..
Veals and calve.N ........
Heavy .sorted hogs.....
^llx»d packers ............
J.ight hogs ..................
fTtolcp pigs .................
Bprlng lairihs...............
Lxm bs..........................
V ’ethers .......................
Hwes ............................
Tulls ............................

1.75-9 2 19 
1.259 1.75 
2 b9 9 3.25 
2..59 9 1.25 
5.75'm 5.9.5 
5.65''.! 5 8.5 
5.359 5.6

NATIO NAI. STOCK YARDS. Ill . June 
25—Cattle—Rei’ eipts. 4 099. in.-'hnlirg 2.- 
099; market slow; b.-eves. 34 29'>f5.10; 
Stockers and fee.ler.s, 33'.' 4.19; cows and 
helfer.s. 32-599 3.29; r.-tlve.s. 36'̂ t 9.50 per 
bea-l.

Hogs - Receipts. 6.599; m.arket sf -ndy to 
,5c l,tw--r; pigs .mil light. 35 699 5.75; pack- 
e--i. 3579-fi 5.8-'>-, hutchero, $5 7.’ 9 5 85.

Sheep Receipts. 5.090; market st"a-lv 
am! lower; native sheep. 34174 75; Iaml..s. 
34.75'??6.35; Texas sheep, 33.59-9 4.50.

4.009 5,09 
3 2.59 4.25 
3.90 4,1,9
1.00tJ2.50

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
STEERS—While the receipts of steers 

w-re tight, the quality was good and all 
offerings generally sold .5.- to lOc lower. 
FIxty-sIx well-tinished .steers averaging 
1.112 pounds brought 34 25, with the bulk 
of sales at 339 3.59. R.epresentative sale^

4 599 5 7 5 ! I COTTON QUOTATIONS |
❖ *><>>XeC-I**X8^XK~X*<“X < X » * X * X * X
(Furnished by F. G MePesk tn C*.) 

RECEIPTS
Reeeipts of cotton tod.av at the leading 

accumulative centers, compared with the 
same date last year, were as follows;

Today. I«ast year.

Rain 8pnHa Trnrk for Content liettaeen 
Ren Ifiir and I.title K.

D.XEI.AS, Tex., June 25. General 
Manager Smith of the State fair 
groun.ls saiil at noon; "The tracks are 
so mushy from last night's ruin that 
there will probably be no mat.-h race 
this afternoon l.etwe.-ri Ken Hiir. the. 
Dallas horse, an.l I.title K. of Fot't 
Worth. There's no sunshine or win.l f7> 
dry out the tra -k and my judgment Is 
the hor.sc.-i can't go on the conditions.”

CHANGES IlT FORCE

jng the nutrjtct closely an.l Inquiries ar.' 
Yiiimefous ami important, but the real 
hiiyine movement has not \et set in. In 
the meantime. prices are still weakening. 
In the central west, northern makers have 
gone even below the equivali-nt of Blrm- 
Ingh.sm prices.

It Is interesting to note th.af a good deal 
of tonnage of loreign fotin.lty iron, whl-h 
was due .an. former contract.--, have been 
fran.sferre'i to .lomcstic producers, the Im
porters selling their toreign iron abroad 
.ami covering on this side.

This practically puts an end._lo this ex- 
tcaoidinary and abnormal movement ex- 

A rn c>rrt/-v/xTr XTA-n-rxe* thirt .th. re is consid.-rahle temptation
A f  S x O C K  Y A R D S   ̂stlll to buy foreign foundry iron for dra w 

back On exinirt ma nufa.-furers., Tj't"-ly 
th-- agricnlturul Implement makers have 
tver closely studying the posslhilltle- In

John V. Reneau of Hunt county and 
Jonathan ( . Rea o f Savannah. Mo. have 
been added to Chief Inspector Raxs.on's 
force, and will bt; employed in the abat
toirs.

l*r. John H. I.owe. who has been sta -’ 
tinned here us an inspector m the abat
toir.--. has been transferre.l to the meat 
inspection force at the National sto.-k 
.yards. East St. I.otiis. Dr. I.owe will 
leave to assume his new duties Satur- 
ilay evening.

WILL ERECT^BIG

were;
J7o. Ave. Price.
S2........1,119 34.25
r « ....... 1.915
25....... 896
21....... 809
27....... 798
16 . 720
17 . 747

No. Ave. Price.
44.......1.196 34 2-5

3 49 
3 49
3 90 
8.90 
2.60 
2.80
4 09

24.......
o.>
29.......
9.......

28.......
29.......

812 
96 r» 
905 808 862 
904

3.99
3.65
3.10 
3.90 
3 30
3.10

226 ir..t
2.3.V.

1
.531

"ns

1 yrig 7<»0
rows -Cows sold steady with the

F. G. MePEAK & CO.,
Bank«r> and Brokers.

Metayers Netw Orleans Cotton Ex- 
rhange, Chicago Board o f Trade and 
New  York Connections.

Private Wire to All Exchanges.
PORT W O R TH , TEXAS.

Galvp'ton ............... .
New Orleans ............................
Mobile ....................................... •
Savannah ..................................
Charleston ................................
Wilmington ..............................
Norfolk ..........................
New York .......................  1,369
Total (estimated) ..........  2.690

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPDni,. June 25.—The spot cotton 

market wa.< quiet and middlings were in 
a steady demand at 7d. Receipt.s. l.OOij 
bales; sales. .3.909 bales.

Futures were steady, prices ranging a.< 
follows;

! this direction, not only in steel, hut also 
in pig iron. -The cast Iron pii»e makers 
cont-mi.' to <lo a heavy business. The 
steel market has been qiliit. although 
^sonie round hits have lieen placed. There 
Is some inquiry, but low.-r prices .are be
ing made. Foieign sl-vl is h.-iiig ofTere.! 
at 337.59 til 32s. but little busine.s.s is 
b.'liig done. There is nothing In the re
ports that prices of sl.'el products for 
IWil have heeh fixed, sim-e. In the malori- 
IV of the lines, excepting plate ami struc- 

i tural material, the outside mills are aet-
TWO-STORY BUILDING jng entirely imiependent of the leudiiig

produeer. and no one talks of 1904 re
quirements.

Bar iron is.still weak, while steel Kirs 
are being sp^thed for more llfH.raIl.v, In 
a number of the li,ghter lines indeperident 
marufacturers are setting the puee by 
making som.' concessions.

W illiam  H. Stew.art h.as let a contract 
for a large two-story l.uilding which 
w ill be erected 390 yards west of the 
ex.-hange. The first floor of thi.s build
ing will be u.sed for a saloon, billiard 
hall, barber shop, restaiir.-tnt an.l g fo- 
rery store. The second story will con
tain thirty-six rooiiiM and will be let 
out as a rooming lionse. The work bas 
already begun on the structure and 
will he pushed as fast .as pos.sihle.

Russian Government to Re
ceive a Protest Against the 
Treatment of the Jews—Ac
tion After Consideration

WASHINGTON, D C. June 25.— The 
president has decided to transmit to 
the Russian government a petition pre- 
♦ented by the executive council of Rnal 
■Prifh regarding the tre.afment of Jews 
in Russia. This action has been taken 
after mature consideration. At first 
it was decided the petition should not 
be presented herause it might he re
sented l)y the government of Russia 
and lead to a response that would cause 
a break in the relations o f the two 
countries. However, the first conclu
sion has been reconsidered and by the 
direction o f the president the petition 
w ill now go forward.

OLA MAY ERWIN
DIES FROM INJURIES

ANNETA’S BIG BARBECUE

HE LIKES KEARSARGE
3.38't

June .........................
Jiine-Jnlv .................
July-August ...........
Atignst September .. 
September-October .
October-Novi^ber ..
November-December 
r>ecember-January ..

Open. 
,, .6 77'78 
, . 6  74 76
___6 69 75
___6 ■.(|-65
. . . 6 ^ 9 T
....5
... 5 |9 41 
....5.38

Glose, 
6 76-77 
6 74 

■ 6 6.5 
A61 
6.n|
5 62 
5.38 
5.35

Praises the Ront and sn^s It la In Per
fect ContlitloD

KtEK. f'rns.sia, June 25— "I shall 
telegraph Presi.lent Roosevelt, telling 
him in what perfe.-t condition I fouml 
your ship." said Emperor William, in 
parting with Rear Admiral Cotton an.1 
Captain Hemphill on board the Am eri
can flagship Kearsarge today, after lie 
had spent an hour and a half looking 
over the battleship as thoroughly as 
.iny naval superior could have done, 
working turrets, examining qtnrters of 
the men. looking at the food in the ga l
leys and talking fam iliarly with the 
amiable seamen.

T h e S t a t e  N a t io n a l  B a n k
O F  F T .  - W O R T l i ,  T E X .  F ^ o u rth  Mts«.

C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

3 3 C X > ,0 0 0 . (K >
$ ioo,cxx>.oo

W . D. H.4RRM10N. President.
R. E. O R \ M M K » .  Vice President

M «R I0 >

OFFICEKS AN D  DIHErTORfi
J!VO. HAIUtlSON, t nshler.

JtKK)* IIARRISOX. A » « ’t Cnshler. 
g. T. BUIR.

W E f i o i j c iT  Y o i 'R  n r s r v
i R H E S P r m V E  OF T H E  SITK  OF TH EIR  ACCOt lVTS W IL L

BO AS a r e  W A R R A N T E D  T H E  At t ( »l NT 
AND r(>NSERV.ATIVE BA-NKING.

R E C E IV E  rA R K K C L  .AND CONSlDER.VTE ,ATTt 
TIOXS W IL L  BE  EXTI.NDF

Celebration of Fourth of July to Be In 
Regulation Style

5VFATT»ERFORD. Texas. June 24.—At 
Apnefa. seven miles east of here, there 
is to he a big barbecue and a Fourth of 
Jul.v celebration.

J. W. Boote and Walter Moore were In 
Fort Worth today.

Mrs. M. C*. Cameron went to Fort 
Worth tralay.

Miss EfUth Keeth of Fort Worth Is 
lute, the guest of Miss Ethel f.ewis.

fTiarle.s Burke of Fort Worth is here 
on a visit to relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jack Venable have gone 
to Jefferson. Ga., to spend the summer.

Mr.s Zora I.. Evans of Denton ts her
on a visit to Mrs. Frank Cherry.

Ed Armstrong has gone to Glen Rose, 
from which place he is to return next 
week with Mrs. Armstrong, who has 
been there for her health.

Miss Mary Moore went to Denison this 
afternoon.

James Buford of Dallas Is here, the 
guest of relatives.

Fain leiwry went to Fort Worth toda.v
Mis.s I)ollle Starr left this morning for 

Eureka Springs. Ark., where she is to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. Allie Davis 'went to Dallas yes
terday.

GENERAL GRANT RETURNS
S.\N A N ’rCt.NIO. 'rexaa. June 25.—Gen

eral Fredtri.k 1). Grant, accompanied hy 
his s.on, l ’ ly.<ses S. Grant, who haa just 
gradwotej from West Point, returned to 
department headquarters and restimo.l 
command of the department of Texas.

SAVING ALIMONY
Lawyer—You can't get a divorce on 

such evidence as that.
Cllent'-Then how am I to get rt.l of 

h»r?
Lawyer—Well, some automobiles are

sal^ to b« dAfiKer«ufi.-=-Cb«l<«x Uazatte.

Ola May Erwin. the 4-year-old 
daughter o f Mr.-. R. A. Erwin, died last 
night at 19 o'clock from the effect of 
injuries sustained three hours before 
in a street car accident

The ac. idenl occurred In North Fort 
Worth, near where the Erwins reside. 
The little girl, in attempting to cross 
the track ahead of an approcahlng car, 
stumbled ami fell. Before the motor- 
man could stop his tar It had struck 
her. severely mangling her right leg 
from the foot to the thigh.

The little g ir l was conveyed to her 
mother’s home, a one-room wooden 
structure among a number o f tents, 
locate.l south of the packing houses. 
Drs. Gallaw.ay and Frazier were sum
moned. and after dressing the wounds 
of the child, she was removed to Ft. Jo
seph's Infirmnr.v. Her condition was 
critical and little hopes were entertain
ed for her recovery. She died at 10 
o'clock.

I'he funeral w ill be conducted from 
the residence of the mother of the de
ceased tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

CROWD CHEERSTHE POPE

AN ODD ASSAULT CASE
Missourian Tried for Assaulting the Ma.a 

He Afterwards Killed
LO l’ ISIAN’A. Mo., June 25.—The trial 01 

Daniel Bowen, charged with assaulting 
Wright Gillum with intent to kill, has be
gun in the Rlk“ county circuit court. 
Bowen and Gillum were rival merchants 
in a small town and fell out over a dog. 
The feud lasted several years, during 
which time they fought three times. In 
August, 1901, Bowen shot at (^Ilum. but 
ml.ssed him. In September. 1901. Bowen! 
killed Gillum. Bowen was tried on a I 
charge of murder and was acquitted. Now 
he Is bi'Ing tried on the charge of assault
ing the man he aftrrwanls killed. A spe- ! 
cial jury of forty wa.s ordered and much 
trouble Is expected in securing the twelve 
jurors to try the case, owing to the pub
licity it has had.

WORLD’S FAIR HAS
SPENT $8,500,000

ST. I/)T'IS. Mo., June 25— The W orld’s ! 
Fair rompany had expended in actual ■ 
.-ash 38.500.000 up to the first of the 
present month, as shown by a report o( 
the auditing committee of the national 
commission at work here.

The commission has been informally 
notified by the exposition compan.v that 
a request w ill be made upon the secre
tary of the Knifed States treasury that 
it he allowed to draw on the fund of 
3-5;000.000 appropriated b.v the eommis- 
sion. for the Lair between now* and Sep
tember.

HEAVIEST RAINFALL
WAS AT TYLER

ROME. June 25.—The public consistory, 
postponed from June s. was held today 
with much pomp and additional Interest 
and rejoicing, for. In spite of assuring 
news concerning the pope's health, many 
believe this will be the last consistory 
under I..eo XIII. The assemblage gazed 
at the venerable pontiff with intense cu
riosity and there was redoubled enthu
siasm in the cries of "Ixmg live I.,eo'"

He looked a little more waxllke, a llt- 
tl» more bowed, his voice was somewhat 
thinner and it was evident his attend
ants were anxioii-:. There were many 
strangers among the crowds gathered in 
the corridors of Sala Regia and Sala Du- 
ra le  to witness the pas.«age of the cor
tege. ____

SPEND FIFTY THOUSAND
DAt-I.AS. Texas. June 25.—The direct

ors of the State Agricultural and Me
chanical College are in se.sslon here with 
representatives of cotton faetorle.s and 
others, to learn how to spend the 3.50,009 
appnujrlatcd by the last session of the 
Texas legislature for the establishment of 
a state t.,-xtl!e school.

NEW BRICK BUILDINGS
GII.MER. Texas. June 24.—Gilmer is 

still on the boom: five new brick business 
house.s are nearing completion. One build
ing is two stories and Is owned by W. K. 
Oden, and th« rest are owned by W. 
Bovd. Sr., and S. J Maughon.

This morning about 19 o’clock we had 
another Line ram. which makea tha farm
ers fesl Jahilut,

Observer Reeder stated this after- j 
noon that the present .-enter of dis- ! 
turbance from which the storm last ; 
night originated is east of ii», .and is 
rapidly breaking up. There was an cx- , 
ceedingly large area included In the 
territory in which rain fell last night. ; 
The heaviest precipiation was in Tar- i 
rant. Dallas. Denton. Collin. Grayson, j 
l.amar. FJastwood and a part of Wood, 1 
Smith and Gregg counties. The area o f , 
the heavy rainfall extended south to 
McLennan county. The damage to crops, 
if any, has not been reported. The 
heavle.st rainfall in the territory m en
tioned was at Tyler, where the precipi
tation is recorded at 2 inches; at Green
ville it was 1..36:: Longview, 1.64; Waco, 
1.10; Fort Worth. l.SS.

RIOT DANGER OVER NOW
Release of rornwell by Coroner’s Jury 

.%ppenses the Mob
WILMINGTON. Del.. June 25.—The 

verdi.-t of the coroner’s jury in the case

burned at the stake, and the release of 
Arthur Cornwell on hall, seems to have 
appeased the unruly element hero. For 
a time last night there appeared to be 
danger of race riots, but when it be
came generally known that Cornwell 
had been discharged all disturbance 
ceased and all is quiet today.

Cornwell protests that he was not 
present .at the lynching. No other ar
rests have been made.

QUIET IN RICHMOND NOW
RICHMOND. Va.. June 25.—No further 

rioting growing out of the street car 
strike is reported today.

REKI’SES 4N INJINCTION
BEAl'MONT, Tex . June 2.5.— From 

the Sabine fishing ground, where Dis
trict Judge Watts Is angling, comes'the 
report that yesterday he refused an In
junction to the antl-prohihitionists of 
Milam county to enjoin the enforcement 
o f the law recently voted.

Excursion Rates
BALTIMORE, MD.

Round trip ........... $39.30
Julv 16, 17, 18.

DETROIT, MICH.
Round trip ........... $34.15

.July 13 and 14.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Round t r ip ........... $16.50
Julv 3. 11, 18 and 2.5.

BROWNWOOD, TEX.
Round t r i p ............$5.65

Julv 12 and 13.
BOSTON, MASS.

Round trip ..........$46,65
,Tnne 30, Julv 1 and 2.
SARATOGA, N. Y.

Ivound trip ..........$41.95
Julv 4 and 5.

ST. Louis, mo.
Round t r i p ..........$21.40

June .30, Julv 1,16,17.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Round trip ..........$26.-40
.Tulv 3 and 4. 

FOURTH OF JULY 
RATES

Reduced rate tickets on 
sale July 3 and 4; limit 6.

J. B. :m o r r o w ,
C. P. & T. A.

Wheat Building,
Phone No. 2.

IS NOW IN SANATARIUM
Moses Fowler Chase Is Cared for by His 

Father
LNDIANAROLIS. Ind., June 26.—Moses 

Fowler Clmse. the l^afayette youth whost 
))erson and fortune have been the cause 
of the most sensational litigation In tho 

- ^ ....... ... V history of the siate, is now a private p.a-
of George \\ *i**̂ -_ **4® fOcht Or. Aloert E. Sterne’s sanatorium.

•‘The Norw;tys.” In this city, where h".* 
will remain indefinitely at the order of hi-; 
father. Frederick S. Chase, his legal 
guardian, a.-cording to the decision i-t 
Judge Rabb at Fowler last Thursday.

So rar as the tight for the posseoalon of 
the person and fortune of the young man 
is concerned, the litigation is at an end. 
for there will be no appeal from tho 
decision of Judge Rabb. the prosecuting 
attorney declining to continue the con
test. However, the controversy between 
Frederick S. Chase and the Duhmes is by 
no means .settled. Mr. Cha.se has brought 
an action in the federal court here a.sk- 
Ing that the Duhmes be required to give 
an accounting of the fortune of the boy. 
which they held In their control for sev- 
lia l years. Mr. Chaae’s attorneys say 
that the Duhmes spent 375,990 of the 
boy s money for attorneys’ fees alone In 
prex'tous litigation, and an effort will be 
made to force them to reimburse the es
tate for such expenditures.

An entertainment and dance will be 
given this evening at Goldberger’s hall, 
in North Fort Worth. Davenport’s 
Handicap orchestra will play and a good 
program has been arranged. Admission 
25 cents. The hall is on Main street.

I  IN THE COURTS |
• :^ ~ ;~ fr *x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x -x -x ~ x ~ x *< *^ * ;*

A suit for divorce w-as filed In the dis
trict court today by Mrs. Ada Dortch vs.
Robert E, Dortch.

A suit for divorce was also filed by K.
A. Bovd vs. C. M. Boyd.

MARRIAGE l ic e n s e  
A  marriage license was issued today 

to Robert Rayburn and Miss Salllo 
Snrlth.

GIVES BONO , „  „
In the Seventeenth district court this Ro” ®*" Month y. 

morning M.ay Rogers, charged with as
sault to murder, gave bond in tba sum 
o: 376». - .

A FRIGHTENED HORSE 
Running like mad down the street, 

dumping the occuiants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur
rences. It behooves everybody to have a 
reliable Salve handy, and there’s none as 
good as Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. Bums. 
Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles uisappear 
quickly under Its soothing effect. 25c at 
W. J. Fisher's and the Reeves I ’har- 
macy.

SAI.LIE .AM) W IL L IB
‘ •Willie, why is a man unlike a hen?"
‘’GIveltup.”
"H e can lay an egg  on a hot stove 

without burning his feet and the hen 
can’t.”

"Huh? Funny, isn’t it? Now you tell 
me. Sallie. of what use ankles are?”

“ Anklea? Why, 1 don’t know, WllUe.” 
’To keep the calves from the corn.”—

The great contest has reached the
tweaty tboweand mark. Baa4 about IL
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t h e  t e l e g r a m
4«ll)r ezcevt Saturday.

n  TIE FUT WOITH TELEGRIi Ca

RCIMCRS, SdRor and Publlahar

at the poatofflca aa aecond-claa* 
mall inattar.

M08. i m  AND 1*13 HOUSTON STREET

gUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ib Fart Warm and suburbs by ear

ner. daUy par weak....................... 12c
DaSy, par mantb............. .............
By awU. in advance, poatage paid:

Dally, one year............................... •••<*
Dally, one month............................ 8®c

Suhacrlbem falling to recalvo the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
oara.

TELES-HONE NUMBERS 
Btielnaas department—Phone X77. 
Editorial rooms—Phone (7t,

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char 

aeter, standing or reputation of aay per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may 
appear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be glad*y corrected upon 
dae actice of same being given at the 
office. 1*10 and 1013 Mooston streeL Fort 
Worth.

When you crack a tfut that is empty, 
do you condemn all nuts? No; you 
simply criticise the bad one and try 
another. When you try one medium 
and find It a failure, do you condemn 
all other media? Does the one failure 
crush out ynur faith In advertising? 
I f  you take in a lead quarter you do 
not lost confidence In all money be
cause you've been "stuck" by a coun
terfeit. The farmer does not expect 
every seed he sows to sprouL grow 
and yield a crop.—Jed Scarboro in 
Profitable Advertising.

DISTRIBUTION OF JEWS 
Interest In the emigration of the lews 

from Russia has been revived by the re
cent anti-Semite persecutions terminating 
in the dreadful massacre at Klshinetf. in 
this connection the distribution of the 
race throughout the world Is shown by 
Professor Richard Gottheil In the World's 
Work to be as follows:

AMERICA
United States
Canada ........
Mexico
Central America ..
Argentine Republic 
Dutch Guiana 
Venexuela and Costa Rica 
Brasil
Rest of South America

1.16S.‘M8
EUROPE

Austria-Hungary.............
Belgium ...........................
Bocnia .............................
Bulgaria ..........................
Denmark ..........................
England, e tc ....................
France .............................
Germany ..........................
Greece .............................
HnlUnd ............................
Italy ................................
Luxemburg .....................
Norway and Sweden........
Portugal ..........................
Rumella (eastern) ..........
Roumania ........................
Russia .............................
Serv la ..............................
Spain I with G ibraltar)...
BwItzcrLtnd .....................
Turkey .............................
Cyprus and Malta...........

1.994.3T8
12.000
5.M45

•jH.OoO
t.O'lO

179.000 
Sti.Ss,'.

BSO.'MS
K.a.'io

103 OOe 
44.o;i7 
1.20O 
3,402 
700 

« 9K2
229.000 

5.189.401
5.100 
4..10O 

12.551 
75,293 

130

ASIA
Palestine ....................................
t'auco.sua .....................................
Siberia .........................................
Central Asia ...............................
Asia .Minor and Syria..................
Persia ..........................................
India ............................................
A rabia ........................................
Ckln.i and Ja)uin..........................
Turkestan and Afghani.stan.......

8.5S1.7

rtO.OOO
58.471
34.447
12.72.1
On.OOO
33.0OU
22,0(,0
1.3.o0'J

2.00k

14.000

quire fifteen distinct sets o f office men 
to handle. I f  these facts are not suf
ficient for the Times, others can be 
cheerfully furnished.

FHIIEB TO TELL 
OF

BODV OF W ILL CLARK IN TR IN ITY 
RIVER TW ENTY-FOUR HOURS

GRAUSTARK
. . .  By

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEOIM

rVrpvrioliL by Herbert S. Stone

Boy Could Not Swim and Ventured Into 
Water Too Deep to Wade—Companions 
Hid His Clothing and Through Fear F»e- 
malned Silent as to His Fate

Fearful lest they should be censured or 
perhaps punished for the drowning of 
Will Clark, hia cempanioii.s. Max Jooes. 
Frank Hart and a younger brother of the 
latter, refused to tell the pareut.s of de
ceased hla fate on the evening of June 23. 
and as a result the knowledge of the 
death of the boy and the details of thu 
acoldent were not known until last even - 
ing.

With Information of what had befallen 
the lad. offloers and friends Instituted n 
search, which resulted In the finding of 
the body of the boy near the si>ot in 
the Trinity river where he had last tieen 
seen by the boys who had accompanied 
him to the stream for a swim.

The boys who were with Will CIurK 
stated that when they heard him railing 
for help they thought he was feigning 
danger and did not respond to his call 
until It was too late. The Clark boy could 
not swim and had ventured into wat.-r 
too dee;> to wade.

When his companions realiied what h.id 
happened they were so overcome wl>h 
fright that they scarcely knew whiil to 
do. They secreted his clothing and agre.’ d 
that they would not say anything alx>ut 
the drowning.

The Clark boy resides with his step
father, A. J. Hamilton, In North Fort 
Worth. Mr. Hamilton and the liov'.s 
mother thought, when he did not re
turn home Tuesday night that he nad 
gone to stay with one of his pUymatt«. a.s 
he had often done before. The next day. 
when his absence was still unaccounted 
for. the parents instituted a search. Th- 
boys with whom the Clark boy had go!i« 
to the river, stoutly denied an.v know- 
edge whatever of hla whereabouts. !>epu- 

ty Sheriff Scott and Night Watchman 
James H. Kirby of North Fort Worth. aft..-r 
some time, securt'd a confession from the 
companions of Clark, and then, with tlie 
a.ssistance of several i-ltiien.s of North 
Fort Worth, began a search for the boiv. 
It was located about 7 o'clock last even
ing.

At the Inquest conducted hy Justli-c 
Charle.s T. Rowland tills morning .scvenl 
wltnes.ses were examined and the details 
of the ca.se thoroughly investigated, 
whereupon a verdict of accidental drown
ing wa.s rendered, the facts obtained being 
substantially as related above.

The remains will be shipped this even
ing to Aledo. whore Interment triil b»- 
made tomorrow.

M

Ifettiiii; his lunebeou, dresmiii);.
Wheu he got hack to bis compart- 

rueiit, he rauR vigorously for the por
ter. A colli was carelessly displayed 
in hla Augers. "Do you suppose you 

He stumbled on a ngiire | w'h<> has the next coiu-

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Reniek o f Alvin 

have moved to Fort Worth.
The Third Christian church gave a 

ery enjoyable picnic at Handley yes
terday.

J. B. Sfiteler. who has been in the 
city on business. left this morning for 
his home in Dallas.

S. W. Ellis o f Holland passed 
through the city today for Graham on 
business.

B. F. Ward o f Dallas is visiting his 
son in this city.

J. Burnett Collins is In Oklahoma 
City.

I>r. Tom Childress and .son will leave 
this evening over the R<k k Island for 
'leveland, Ohio. Dr. Chlldrcs.s has placed 

an order for an automobile and goes to 
Inspect the machine.

The death of J. R. I’hllllns. aged 271 
years, occurred at his home, 419 Jennir.g.s j

C H A PT E R  I,
MR. ORENFALL LORBT .9FEK.S ADTENTUR*.

R. G U E N F A L L  LORRY board- 
od the eastbound express at 
Denver with all the air of a 
martyr. * He had traveled 

pretty much all over the world, and he j 
was not without resources, but the 
proapeot o f  a 2,500 mile journey alone 
filled him with dismay. The country 
be knew; the sceuery had long since 
lost Its attractions for him. And so it 
waa that he gloomily motioned the 
porter to bi.s lioxes and mounted the 
ItepB with weariness.

Aa It happened. Mr. Greiifall Ixirry 
did not have a dull moment after the 
train started, 
that leaned toward the window iu the 
dark passageway. With reluctant civil
ity he apologized. A Indy stood up to let 
him pass, and for an instant In the half 
light their eyea met, and that is why 
the mllea rushed by with Incredible 
speed.

Mr. Lorry had l»een dawdllpg away 
the months in Mexico and California. 
For yeara he hjd W t. together with 
many other people, that a sea voyage 
waa the essential beginning of every 
Journey. He bad started round the 
■world soon after leaving Cambridge, 
he bad fished through Norway and 
bunted in India, and shot everything 
from grouse on the Scottish moors to 
the rapids above Assouan. He had 
run In and out of countless towns and 
countries on the coast of South Amer
ica. He had done Russia aad the 
Rhone valley and Brittany and Damas
cus. He bad seen them all. but not 
until then did It occur to him that there 
might t>e something of interest nearer 
home. True, he had thought of joining 
some Fugllshinen on a bunting tour In 
the Rockies, but that had'^fallen 
through. When the idea of Mexico 
did occur to him, be gave orders to 
pack his things, purchased intermina
ble green tickets, dlntsl unusually well 
at bis club and was off in no time to 
the unknown west.

There was a theory in Lis family 
that It would have been a deceiiter j 
thing for him to stop running about | 
and settle down to work. But Lis | 
thoughtful father had given him a { 
wealthy mother, apd as earning a liv
ing was not a necessity be failed to 
see why it was a duty. “Work is be
coming to some men.” be once dt'clared.

but far fromna nor Paris; smart,
American tastes.

Lorry watched the trio with great 
Interest. Twice during lunchwn the 
young woman glanced toward him 
carele.Hsly aud left an annoying impres
sion that she had not aeen him. Aa 
they left the table and passed Into the 
observation car he stared at her with 
some defiance. But she was smiling.

“ I’ll give yon a dollar for It. 
ran have a higher time on that.”

The mid little coin ctiangetl owners 
immediately, and the new possessor 
dropped It Into hia pocket with the in
ward conviction that he was the tli- 
Rest fool in existence. After the por
ter's departure he took the coin from 
his pocket, and, with his back to the 
door, his face to the window, studied 
h.s lettering.

At one little station a group of In
dian bear hunters create<l considerable 
Interest among the pass»*ngcrs. Greii- 
fall was down at the station platform 
at ome, looking over a great stack of 
game. As he left the car he met Tucle 
Caspar, who was hurrying toward his 
iil«“ce’s section. A few monieuts later 
she came down the steps, followed by 
the dignified old gentleman. Grenfall 
tingled with a strange delight as she 
moved quite close to his side In her 
desire to see. Once be glanced at her 
face. There was a pretty look of fear 
In her eyes as she surveyed the mas
sive bears and the stark, stiff ante
lopes. But she laughed as she turned 
away with her uncle.

Grenfall waa smoking his cigarette

l[ THREE
TOeAGCe TO W

and her dimples showml. and Grenfall , i..
was ashamed. For si.me moments he I «"«J vigorously jingling «>«>» 
sat gazing from the car window, for- ! *he train pulled out. Then

purtment, porter?"
“ I don’t know their name. suh. but 

they’s goln’ to New York jls as fas’ as 
they cun git tbub. I ain’ ax um no 
questions, ’cause tbub's souietbln’ ’Ixmt 
uni makes me feel ’s if 1 alu’ got uo 
right to look at uui even.”

The porter thought a moment.
“ I don’ believe it ’ll do yuh any good. 

Euh, to try to shine up to tha’ young 
lady. Hhe ain’ the sawL I can tell 
ynh that I done aî e too many guhla 
in ma time”—

“What are you talking about? I’m

he swung ou the car steps and found 
himself at her feet. She waa sUndlng 
at the top, where she had Uagered a 
moment. There was an ex(>reaslon of 
anxiety in her eyes ns be looked up 
Into them, followed instantly by oae of 
relief. Then she passed into the car. 
Doubtless she would have been sa so
licitous bad he U'en the porter or the 
brakeuiau, be reaaone<l, but that she 
hud noticed him at all pleased him.

At Abilene he bought the Kansas I 
City newspapoia. After bn>akfast be 
found a seat in the obw'rvatlon car and 
settled himself to rend. I ’resently 
some one took a aeat behind him. He 
did not look back, but unconcernedly 
cast hia eyes upon the ttroad mirror 
in the opposite car wall. Instantly be 
forgot bis paper. She was sitting with

NKW T.O.vnON. Conn.. June 25.—Vide 
wi>ii the bo;il lace tmlKy in on-two-three 
order, taking the "varsity,’’ the four- 
oared race and the fre.shmen's race. The 
fc.ur-oartd race wa.s won hy thice 
Irngth.s.

Hundreds of ilevotees of college ho.at 
ifl 'iiig  who gathered at tills little town 
yest.-rdny .an<l la-t niglit to jiartlcipate in 
th> aniiiml contest <'ii the Thames be
tween the oarsmen of Harvard and Yale 
scheduled for today, awoke this morning 
to find that the muditlons of the weather 
w<Tc anything but encouraging. Tliough 
esrly morning brought with it a let-up of 
rain a bleak wind lilew out of the north- 
we.st. which was exceedingly raw and 
l« netrating. It was Idowing dire. tly 
arjo.ss and down the river, 'fhe wind 
hiickcd the tide and kicked lip a choppy 
■ira. I»espilc the forbidding aspect of the 
weather, it w.i.s announced that every 
I'flort would bt* made to start at the reg
ularly scheduled hour.

NE'W ORLEANS, June 2.3.— It is stat
ed that the I'n lted State* Depart mem 
o f Agricu lture ha* decided to make N*. 
cogdoches, Tex., Ju.st north of Ba*u. ■ 
rr.ont, on the line of the Southern Pa- f  
clflc, the biggest tohai. o experimental 
station in the world, on August 1 
plantation grow ing all tobacco grown? 
in the experimental stations in the v*. 
rlous Southern .“states will be openeg 
w ith leaf tobacco expert* of the de
partment in charge. Government test* 
have demonstrated that tobac< o egn ba' 
grown in Texas e<iual. if not superior, 
to the costly tobacco o f the Vuelta Aha?
Ja district o f Pinar D'-l Rio. Cuba, 
known as the finert In the world. r

CONFERRED A T  D A L L A S JUDGE SIM K INS
D EAD  A T  CORSICANA

A. and M. College Directors Talk With 
Cotton Mill Managers

DALLAS. Texas. June 25. -The A gri
cultural and .Meci.anlcal rollcge dtre«'tors 
SIC here conferring with cotton mill man- 
ager.s relative to a textile schotil. for 
which the legislature has appropriated 
t̂ O.iaiO.
til tomorrow.

rOR.SK’ANA. Texas, June .5.—Judge E.
J. SlmKln.s. district attorney ;n the Ber- %. 
enty-third dl.strlct. and a leader of tlie '■< 
Texas .senate for .six years: also a member 
of the court of criminal appeah for four 
years and a member of the flrst board i f  

Thei conference will continue un- j regents of the State I'lilverslty. died her#
j this morning.

uot Irving to ahliie up to her. I only j.*® him, a book in her lap.
her gate bent briefly on the flitting 
builtliugn outside. He atudled the re-

warrt to know who she is—just out of 
curiosity.” Greufail'a face waa a trifle 
red.

"Beg pahdon, aub; but I kind o’ 
thought you was like oth’ gent’men 
when they see a ban'some woman; 
alius wants to fin’ out somethin’ ’bout 
hub. Ktih, ynh know. ’Sense me fob 
misjetigin’ yuh, *uh. Th’ lady in ques
tion is a fuh’uer- she llvek across th’ 
ocean, ’s fub as I can fin’ out They’s 
In a hurry to git home fob some rea
son, ’cause they ain’ goln’ to stop this 
aide o’ New York 'cept to change cabs.” 

“ Where do they change ours?”
“St. Louis—goln’ by way of Clncln- 

oati an’ Washin'ton.”
(jreufall’s ticket carrletl him by way 

of Chicago. He caught himself won
dering if he could exchange hia ticket 
in St. Ia)ui9.

“Traveling with her father and moth
er, I suppose.”

“No, suh; they'a huh uncle an’ aunt. 
1 heab hnh coll ’em uncle an’ aunt 
Th’ ole gent’mnn Is I'ncle Caspar. I 
don’t know what they talk ’bout. It’s 
mostly some foh'en language. Tb’

“like whiskers or red ties,-but it do<*.4 J young lady alius speaks Amehlcan to 
not follow that all men can stand it”  j  me. but th’ old folks cain't talk It ver’ 
After that the family fouud him “hope | well, 'fhey ail b»“en to FTisco, an’ the 
leas,” and the argument dropped. i hired he’p they’s got with ’em say they 

He ■was just uuder thirty years, as ; been to Mexico too. Th’ young lady’s 
good looking as most men, with no one | got good Amehlcan dollahs. don’ care 
dependent upon him and an Income | wha’ she's lioen. She alius smiles 
that had withstood both the Malsun | when she ask me to do anythin’, au’ 1 
Doree aud a dahabeab on the Nile. | wonidn’ care if she uevah tipped me.

AFRICA
318 t>11

Stnpoeco.....
Tunis ..........
AlKcris ........

pt ...
Tripoli ........
Ahvsslnla ... 
South Afrlf-a

1.30.000
4.3.1) 0;i 
57.132 
25..2(H) 
lO.OOO
r>o.oi»')
25.01) 0

AUSTRALASIA
N»‘W SfKith Wales...................
Queensland .............................
Triftmania ...............................
New Zealand .......................
Victoria ..................................
Fouth Australia .....................
■West Australia .....................

3f.2.432

6.447 
7.1.1 
107 

1.611 
5.S97 
7 <6 

1.2-39
17.040

Total ..10,431.829

avenue, la.it evening at 6 o'clnrk. H 
had been ill of typhoid fev*T. 'I'iie dî .- 
ceased waa an expresn mesicnK- r. Th' 
n’rnaiiit were shipped thl.i afternoon to 
Grand Cane. Ivoui.ilana. for interment.

Funeral .iervlcfj< ov'er the remain.i of { 
the 10-months-old son of if. C. W.alkei. 1 
whose death iveiirred yesterday after-j 
mam at 4:30 o'clock, were condiU'Icd fri.m| 
the re.sideiirc of Dr. Iteail thi.i afternoon 
at 4 o'clocl:.

The tiu.iine.is men's picnic at H.-indle;., 
announced for next Friday night, ha.i 
been postivoned indefinitely.

I,. K. Il -ndrieki. employeii in tlie train 
service of the Mi.-jsouri, Kan.ias .and 
'I'ex.Ts. at Denl.ion. was In the city thii 
morning en route to .Mineral Wells for n 
brief sojourn. Mr. Ifendricka was for 
merly a resident of Fort IVorth and .it 
one time was employed on the Fort 
Worth Gazette.

He never tired of seeing things and 
peoples and places. “There's game to 
be found anywhere,” he said, “only it’s 
aouietimes out of soason. If 1 bad my 
way — and millions— I should run a 
newspaper. Then all the excitements 
would come to me. As It Is. I’m poor, 
and BO I have to go all over the world 
after them."

This agreeable theory of life bad 
worketl well. He was a little borod at 
times, not becau.se he had stniii too 
nincli, but because there were not more 
things left to see. He bad managed 
somehow to ki“ep his enthusiasms 
through everything, -and they made 
life worth living, lie  felt, too, a cer
tain elation, like a spirited burse, at 
tiiruiug toward home,- but Washington 
bud not much to offer him, and the 
thrill did not last. His big bag and 
bis liatbox, pasted over with fooli.vh 
latiels from coutineutal hotels, were 
piled In the corner of tils compartment, 
and he settled back In his seat with p 
ple.isurnble sense of expectancy. The 
presence In the next room of a very

'a long ns she smiles tbataway.” 
“Servants with them, you say?” 
“Yas, suh; man an* woman, ner* aec- 

tirni t'other side th’ ole folks. Cain’t 
say mor'n fifteen word* In Amehlcan.

Important Held In
I

AS TO RAII.ROAD.S
Fort Worth is the great railroad 

center o f Texas, but there are othcr.s.
An Item in The Telegram  last night 
noted that the Ksty w ill hulld switches 
to accommodate nearly 1.000 car* at 
Hillsboro and that the Santa Fe month
ly pay roll at Cleburne is between 160.- 
Ooo and $10.000.— Fort Worth Telegram.

Yei. there are others, and especinlly 
one other that crowds Fort Worth to 
the limit. E! Paso with her eight dis
tinct railroad.* is certainly in the con
test. Honor bright, how many s(o:im 
railroads have you. Mr. Worth, w ith
out counting to the ends o f each line
as has been your wont heretofore.__
El Paso Times.

The same Issue o f the Time.* which 
contained the foregoing par.agraph also 
contained a "local time table" which 
ahows that In addition to h.aving eight i hurt- 
distinct rallrOHds. El Paso has ten dl.s- 
tinct trains dally. This is fu lly three 
trains more than the Texas and P;ic ifir- 
runs each day dally between Fort 
Worth and Dellas. It might be inci
dentally mentioned th«t Fort Worth 
has 42 distinct trains arriving and 42 
distinct trains leaving dally and l.s 
credited in offic ia l guides with having 
twelve distinct steam railroads, one of 
which has three divisions ending here 
and another o f which has two. making 
•  tatal o f fifteen  railroads w-bich re-

smurt appearing young woman was
COAL M IN ER S ’ MEETING! prominent in his con<^lousne.ss. It gave

him an uneasiuegs which was the be
ginning of deligliL He bad seen her 
for only a second In the passageway, 
but that second had made him hold 
himself a little stratghter. "W hy is 
IL” he wondered, "that some girls 
make yoti stand like a footman the mo 
ment you aee them?” Grenfall bad 
been In love too many times to think of 

Hla habit of mind was still 
general, and he classified wotnen-bro.ad 
ly. At the same time be had a feeling 
that in this case generalities did not 
apply well. There was aometldng about 
the girl that made him hesitate at la
beling her “Class A or B or What 
It was he did not know, but unaccount
ably sbe filled him with un affected 
formality, t ie  felt like bowing to her 
■with a grand air and much dignity. 
Aud yet be eali/.ed that his successes 
Lad come from confidence.

At luncheon he saw her in the din 
Ing car. Hei companions were elderly 
person.s, pre.itimably her parents. They 
talked mostly in Kreiirh. occasionally 

RECORD * (Jerman woid or phrase riie 
.MINEItAl. WELUS. Tex . .lurm w "LifPly and austere.

K. Warren, living near town, brought In '*'*1*̂  hlf of defi>rence to the yoniig 
an onion yestenlay mea«-irlng tw -nty fv. -i woman which Grenfall did not iinder- 
and one-half Inches around and weighing Bfarid. Ilia appearance Was very strik-

Meeting Is Being 
Kansas City Today

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 25. — The 
Mi.iiouri and K.'ir'in.i i-nai operutor.i an-I ' 
the officen of .li.itrict.i II. 21 ami 25 .it' 
the I ’nlted Mine W orkm  I'liion. wiilcli 
include liraiiehei in Miisoiirl. Ark.insni, i 
T fxa i. Oklahoma «tid the Indian Tenl- 
t< ry, met in .leparatr conference here to- ‘ 
day. Among the matters to be conal.l-i 
ered by th- operators will be a, tlon on f 
the invitation from tne miner* to Ktten.l '
their general conference at l ‘lttihnr3, j 
Kan., on July 1.3. an.l the m.-ani of avol.i- 
Ing a .ttrike next fall. The miner.* will, 
it Is .laid, will lay plans to secure a iiiii , 
form wage s.-iile before the Pltt.'^hurg o n  - ' 
feienre. Mr. Mitchell, who will remain ini 
the .southwest for two w.'ek.i, will ;it ‘ 
tend the F'itt.-iliurg eonf.-rene.', '

W R ECK  ON CHOCTAW
IN  OKLAHOM A

OKI.AHOMA PITY. (>k.. June JB A 
freight train on the Choctaw was n recKcl' 
toflay two miles west of here. The dam
age amounts to SiK.noo. \o one w n ' 

rrains are ninnlng via tne Frisco,

ONION BREAKS

about four pound.*. Mr. W.arren lavs the 
onion w.Ts ralse.1 practically without ,sny 
(••iltlvatlon.

NICKEL STORE 
Special Candy Sate 

35c chocolate (or 20c pound. 
25c candles at 15c pound

See show window. 
307-9 Houston st.

Ing. hls face p.-ilo and heavily lined, 
mustache and imperial gray, the eye
brows large and busljy and the jaw  
and chin square and firm. The white 
haired lady caniwl her head high with 
unmistakable gentility, _ They were nil 
dressiHl In traveling siiits which sug-

: Th en  wa$ •  pretty look of fear in her
t j tS .

Th’ woman is bub maid an’ the man 
he’a th’ gen’ral bustier fer th’ hull 
pahty.”

I “And you don’t know her name?”
I “.No. suh. an’ I cain’t ver' well fin’ 
out.”

i “ In what part of Europe does she 
. live?"
' “ .Australia. I think, suh.”

“You mean Austria.”
“ Do I? ’Scuse ma Ig’nance. I was 

Ji< guessin’ at It anyhow; one place’s 
as good as 'uotber ovab thuh. I reck
on."

“Have you one of those dollars sbe 
gave you?”

"Y<“s. suh. Heh’s a coin that ain’ 
Amebican. but she says It's wutb 70 
cents in our money, it's a foh’en piece. 
She tell me to k*>ep It till I wont ovah 
to huh country; then 1 could have a 
high time with 11—that’s what she 
►ays. *fi high time’—an’ smiled kind o’ 
knowln’ like.”

•’U d  me fiee that coin.” said Ixirry, 
eagerly taking the silver piece from the 
porter's liaud. "I  never saw one like 
It b<*fore. (ireek. It looks to me, but 1 
can’t make a thing out of tbe«e letters 
BLe gave If to you?”

” Yes, sub, las' evenin’. A high time 
on 70 cents! That’s reedlculous. ain’t

flection furtively until sbe took up the 
book and began to rt‘ad.

The first page of bis paper was fairly 
alive with fresh aud important dls- 
pab'hes, chiefly foreign. At length, aft 
er allowing himself to become really 
Interested in a Paris dispatch of some 
International conw'quence, he turned 
Ids eyes again to the mirror. She was 
leaning slightly forward, holding the 
open book in ber lap, but reading, with 
straining eyes, an article in the paper 
be held.

He calmly turned to the next page 
and looketl leisurely over It. Another 
glance, quickly taken, ahowed to him 
a disappointed frown on the pretty face 
and a reluctant resumption of novel 
reading. A few moments later he 
turned back to the first page, bolding 
the paper in such a poaiUon that she 
could not see and, full of curiosity, 
read every line of the foreign news, 
wondering what had interested ber.

T’nder ordinary circumstances liorry 
would have offered her the paper and 
thought nothing more of it. With bar, 
however, there was an air that made 
bim h<“sitate. He felt strangely awk
ward and Inexperienced beside her. 
Precedents did not seem to count. He 
arose, tossed the paper over the back 
of the chair, aa if casting it nskle for
ever. and strolled to the opposite win
dow and looked out for a few moments, 
jlugliug hls coins careletiKly. The Jin
gle of the pieces suggested something 
else to bim. Hla paper still hung in
vitingly upside down, as he bad left It, 
on the chair, aud the lady waa poring 
over her novel. As be pa.seed her he 
drew bia right band from hia pockeL 
and a piece of money dropiied to the 
floor at her feet. Then began au em
barrassed search for the coin—In the 
wrong direction, of coarse. He knew 
precisely where It had roll(>d. but pur
posely looked under the seats on the 
other side of the car. She drew her 
skirts aside and assisted in the search. 
Four different times he saw the little 
piece of money, but did not pick it up. 
Finally, laughing awkwardly, he began 
to search on her side of the car, where
upon she rose and gave him more room. 
She became interested iu the search 
and N-nt over to scan the dark corners 
with eager eyes. Their heads were 
very close together more than once. 
At la.1 t she uttered an exclamation, and 
her hand went to the floor in triumph. 
They arose together, flushed and amil- 
Ing. She had the coin in her hand.

”I have it!” she said .gayly, a deli
cious foreign tinge to the words.

” I thank you”— he began, bokUng 
out his hand ns if in a droam of ceata- 
By, but her eyes had fallen momentari
ly on the object of their seHreh.

“Oh!” she exclaimed, the prettiest 
I Burprise in the world coming into her 
, face. It was a coin from ber faraway 
I homeland, and she was betrayed Into 
I the Involuntary ezciamatloQ. Instant- 
I ly. however, she regained her compo

sure and dropped the piece Into bia 
outstretchi“d bund.a proud flush aoount 

! ing to her cheek, a U ^ t  of cold reserve 
I to ber eyea. He had hoped she would 
! offer some comment on what sbe must 
I have considered a strange coincidence, 

but be was disappointed. He wondered 
' if she even heard bim say:

“ I am sorry to have troubled you.”
I Fhe bad resumed her seat, aud to 
I him there seemed a thousand miles be- 
 ̂ tween them. Feeling decidedly uui'om- 
fortablo and not a little abaabed. he 
left ber and strcKle to the door. Again 
a mirror gave him a thrill. TV.« time 
It was the glass in the cnr't end He 
had t.nken but a half dozen steps when 
the brown bemi was turned slyly and 
a pair of interesteil eyes look»“d after 
him. Kbe did not know that Im* could 
see her. so lie had tlie satl.sfnctlon of 
observing that pretty, puxalod face 

j  plainly until he passed through the 
door.

**'ontiimcfi to?ni>rrow.)

(

P A P A —Ob. what a palnl I bellere I have a fever in the beart n
MAMMA—Nonaenae, it isn’t your bearL It's your atomseb. Every time you eaL 

this hot weather, you get a aour stomach full of hot gases and acids. you 
swell up until your heart hardly has ro o m  to beaL If you were not so obstin
ate. you’d take my advice and keep your Insides cool by taking a CASCABET 
Candy Cathartic every night before going to bed. They w ork  while you filatp 
and keep you regular in the hottest weather.

I S h e y  A L L  W a n t  I t —

M A R T I N ’ S  B [ S T !

Coloracdo Flyer
O M  T H B  S A  JWTA F B  

P U L L M A N E R S

F O R T  W O R T H  
G A I N E S V I L L E . .

7:15 a.m. 
9:50 ajn.

T O

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver 
Next Day Noon.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S ,  
L I M I T  O C T .  31.

Note—Pullman Sleeper Gainesville and Fort 
Worth to Houston and Galveston.

W . » .  KEEN.AN, Ova. raa*. Ageat, GsIvrstM . TexM.

Duke A Teal, Prop*.^ Something forelgUj but not Viea-  ̂ it?” demanded the potter acorofully.
1 6 9 7  Is the Number of Thos. 
itton 8 undertaking parlors at llOS 

Main street. Open daj' and nighL

T r a t n s fe r ,  
S t o r a i^ s

.  .  mmmm m m m m  m m m m m  _  m m P a c k l f l g .
S ^ ■ 1I2W7 Mrii. Pkm 1MW in .M .M c V e ig i i I li
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CITY IN BRIEF

I

!

Nash Hardware Company.

Roy Hitch<’0< lt of the St. Nlrhola.s hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo.. Is vl.siting his slater Mrs. 
Dr. Parher.

Crouoh Hardware Co., 1007 Main street. 
Ml*s Effli' Hines of Gaine.sville Is spend- 

Ir *  a few days with Mrs. .Nell Potter of 
'.10 Broadway.

Phone 80. liveo' and <-arriages.
M:.<s Nevada Foscue arrived yesterday 

f'-om PalLss to st>end two weeks with 
MIS.S Annie I.aurle Rainey.*

Aeknowleditment records and notarial 
seal.s for .sale by Texa.s Prlntlngr Com- 
iviny. corner Ninth and Ru.sk.

Miss Helen Hunt leaves Monday for 
Poalon and from there will gm to the 
Maine coast, where she will spend the 
summer.

r a t iM n  KYCIRWION!
Mineral W ells and return, 11.25. Sun

day, June 28. Train leaves T. and P. 
depot at 8 a. m.. returninK same day.

Miss .\nnte I-aurle Rainey spent Mon- 
dr.y In tialla.s.

J. \V. Adams Jk Co., Ice, Feed. Fuel and 
Produce, 400 W. W’eatherford. Phone SSO.

Mrs. C. M. Culberson, wife of the sena
tor. visited in Fort Worth yesterday.

I*olk Bros, have for sale excellent younK 
Jersey cows, fresh; al.so best ladies’ driv- 
In* horse in the state.

Mrs. G. Y. Smith left this week for 
T^exington, Ky.

Mr. and Mm. C. R. Hyde will enter
tain the ofllcers of the First ITesbyterian 
"hurch and their wives toniKhU at their 
home on Hill street.

Mrs. Olive Eiirlngton Scott entertained 
the Duplicate Whist Oub this inomtnK.

-Mr  ̂ W. G. Newby entertained her Sun
day ,<^hool Tuesday evening very delight
fully at flinch.

Miss Mabel and Fay Spencer will en
tertain friends at a flinch 'party next Fri
day night.

Albert Evans. Wilbur Hardwick and 
James Montgomery will go to the San 
Saba river for three weeks' ti.shing Fri
day.

R. A. Tooms hag gone to Mineral 
Wells.

Cl.vde .Maddox has returned from Mln- 
»ral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stripling and Mts-ses 
Kate and Annie Stripling will leave July 
11 for a several week.a’ jtay In New York.

Miss M. Camion is visiting her par
ents In Bridgeport.

Jlrs. B. r>. Tarlton and cousin. Mi.«s 
Mlltird. left la. t̂ night to spend several 
Jays In Hillsboro.

Mls.s Grace Davenport spent Monday in 
DallaH.

Miss ^ t t le  Alll.son left yesterday mom- 
teg to vLslt in Paris.

G. P. Meade has gone to> Chicago.
J. W. ^ a y ’.s new house la completed and 

ready for occupancy.
The infant son of H. C. Walker and 

grand.snn of Dr. E. J. Beall died Wednes
day afternoon at 1 o'clock and will be 
buried this afternoon.

G R A ’Vn EgrCRNIOSI!
Mineral W ells and return. *1.25. Sun

day. June 2S. Train leaves T. and P. 
depot at 8 a. m.. returning same day. 

W hile a tten d in g^  picnic at the city

G R A I N ' O
CRAIN COFFEE

The coffee habit is quickly over
come by those who let Grain-O  
take its place. I f  properly made 
it tastes like ftte best of coffee. N o  
^ a in  coffee compares with it ia  
flavor or healthfulness.

T R Y  I T  T O - D A Y .
Atftoears aw.iywtwi« ; 1 .v. and 25c. p«r pseksM.

park yesterday. Miss Mattie I.ee l>>wls 
fe ll from a sw ing and seriously sprain
ed her right ankle. The picnic was 
given by the Free Methodist church, 

j  The I.,adies‘ Aid society of St. Paul's 
M. E. church has planned a most uniqi/e 

I entertainment for this evening, which 
j  is to be given at the church, corner of 
Seventh and Lam.ar streets. The ladle.s 

1 have been working for several weeks 
learn ing dollar.s by unloue methods 
Several o f thest experiences w ill be 
given in rhyme and pantomime. Some 
original songs have lieen written for 
the occasion and w ill be sung tonight. 
Besides the unusual features, the Arion 
uuartet w ill sing, .Mrs. J B. Goorglns 
w ill furni.sh a solo and Mrs. Dr. .Mac- 
Adam w ill read.

The social which was to have been 
given  this evening by the Young W o
men's society o f the First Baptist 
Church ha.s been postponed until next 
Tuesday evening. It w ill take place 
on the lawn of Rev Dr. Luther L ittle s 
home, 714 West F ifth  street.

S. 1... .May o f Dallas, who has been in 
the city on busine.s.s. leave.s this a fte r
noon for W ichita Fall.s and Henrietta.

Mr. and .Mr.s. J. I>. M -I.awry of phi- 
cago, form erly o f this city, spent yes
terday in the city visiting relatives.

R. P. Butts, a former resident of this 
city, who now resides in Houston, is in 
the city on business.

Judge James F. G.arter. w ife and 
child, o f Henrietta, pa.ssed through the 
city on route to Ballinger today.

.Mr. and Mrs. John W inker o f ,'ivln. 
Tex., are visiting Mrs. Wlnker:s broth
er. R. H. G riffin  o f 408 East Hlun 
street.

The St. Aandrevvs Parish is having a 
picnic today at Handley, despite the 
mud and rain.

Mrs. Cora Harper o f Thai-kervllle. I. 
T., passed through tlie city today en 
route to Dublin.

TO STOP A  PO STA L CARD

PimiS OEFUTED 
IN TEN INNINCS

FORT WORTH WINS AN EXCITING  
a n d  c l o s e  CONTEST

FINDS B IL L  BOOKMARK

DIsch Stole Home With the Tying Run in 
the Eighth Inning—The Tie for Second 
Place Continues, as Dallas Won Yes
terday's Game With Coreicana

Cost a Man In Amsterdam *5 to Prevent 
Delivery

M ILW At KEE. June J5.—A postal card. 1 
written in Amsterdam. Holland, and 
mailed to a party In Appleton. Wls.. at a 
cost of 5 cents, was stopped here S.U- 
urday by a cablegram costing over *">. 
'The card was written by a man in .\m- 
sterdam. Holland, to a friend In Apple- 
ton. but after it WHS mailed the writer 
for some unexplained reason decided h< 
uid not want It delivered at its destina
tion. It was too late to stop it in tbe 
mail in Holland, so he cabled the post- 
ofllce department at Washington. As th“ 
complete address of the card. soml*thing 
of Its contents, date of mailing, etc.. h„ 1 
to be cabled and the description mad*-- 
complete, the cablegram was necessaitly 
p. long one. and the rate is 30 <-ents a 
word. The cahlegiain did it.s work, how 
ever, and a telegram from the postoflice 
department at Washington stopja-d the 
postal card Just In time to jirevent Its de
livery. The names of the writer of tt.o 
card and the i>arty to whom written are 
not divulged by the loual postotlice au
thorities. j

G NATS C A U ^  A N  A LAR M

I A swarm of gnats caused a fire alarm 
I yesterday afternoon and the fire bovs 
j  made a pretty run which «a s  unnercs- 
j sary. hut which was caused by a very 
I unusual occurrence. A ihin cloud i t 
I smoke s-emed to he issuing from th,’  hd- 
frv of the Collin street schofd bulldlrg. 

I and. after It contlnnefi for some time, the 
I alarm was tnrneil in. It was fo md to l.e 
■ a great swarm of gnats which ciu.se.l the 
1 alarm.—Corsicana Courier-Light.

SOUTHERN PACIF IC  BUYS
Places Orders for T i t o  llandred Thou- 

annil R.-irrcIs of 4MI
BE.aCMoNT. T ex , June 25 —The 

Southern Pacific Ti.is purchase,! 20i'.00« 
barrels of oil on the cars at 73 cents. 
Despite this the pipe line last night 
posted the followin.g iirue.-: .\t I'eau- 
mont. 88 ,-ents; Sour Dike, cents. 
The Southern Pacific p u r-ha.se Is .a 
confr.'ict for future ilellveries. The pipe 
line prices are for any amount offered.

Kin^: Alphon.so, 
lionorpd at a visit from 
Prince Henry, is doin^ his 
he.st to show him a ^ood 
time. W e will feel very 
hi^fhly honored at a visit 
from you and are pre
pared to deli^fht your eves 
with the nicest line of fje- 
frificerators ever shown in 
Fort Worth at prices 
which are entirely satis
factory' to the most eco
nomical buyers.

N A S H
Ha.rdwa.re Co.

The Tyfold Collar
The picture shows how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow ter adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open. The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t 
sec the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the
button, which is also kept out of sight. 
Your summer comfort will he increased 
if  you wear one, and you’ ll thank u* 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

Cluctt Brand, 25c each 
Arrow Brand, 1 5c each

C lu e tt, Peabody & Co.

Paris and Fort Worth mrt in a battlp- 
royal at the ball park ypslerda.v and after 
two hours of hard, swift playing victory 
finally perohe,! upon the h.annor of the 
Canther.s. Tlio contest was one of the 
fierrest that ha.s tven seen at the home 
grounds this year and wa.s full of bril
liant and daring plays. For six Inning.s 
the hatters came up to the plat,- an*I 
trii'd their har,lest. hut not a om* w;is 
atili- to got around the l>a.ses. Th,- few 
tliat were grantci the privilege of getting 
fo first ha.se were only able to go to s e c 
ond or third or of d.ving on fir.st.

The game w.is a pitchers' haftle. In 
which the Panthers got the smaller num
ber of hits. They could only find Wvatt, 
a new Importation of .'Sulllvan’.s from the 
ecnntry. for six hits, while ten safe ones 
w#»ro nmdo off of Jnrvls.

I ’aris scored In the sixth on a base on 
halls, a .sacrifice and two singles. No. 
more scoring was done by either std-- 
until the eighth. Then occurred a pla.,‘ 
that will he remembered here for years. 
Disch was lewanled for his patience with 
a base. He stole second and was sacri
ficed by Mc.Muriay to third. Then, with 
two out.s It w.ss apiwrcnt that something 
had to he done, as the on« run was 
reede-1 badly. Disch led off on third for 
twenty feet, and while Wyatt was nib
bing the hall and thinking of no danger 
he dashed for home. Reitz, who knew 
what was oomlrg. stepped forvvird an,i 
I'iseh slid between his legs with the tying 
run. The act had been done so <iulekly 
that Kelley did not wake up In time to 
stop the l>all when Wyatt threw it.

Each side added a run in the ninth 
Paris scored on hits by White. Pennell 
anil Butler, while Dewey came home with 
the run that tied the game again. He 
was passed to first and scored on Poin
dexter's long drive.

tn the tenth Jarvis hit safely and was 
sacrtfi.ced to second. He was put out at 
third on DIsch's groundor, A hit hy Me- 
Murray advanced Disch to third and then 
another hit hy Reitz ended the game.

Through the kindness of Manager Ward 
and Mr. f'onnery. Dr. Rainey, superin
tendent of the Masonic Orphans’ Home. 
Was pre.sont at the game with forty of 
the boys In his charge.

McMurray was lined *3 by Tllford. He 
was angry at having been called out on 
strikes, and threw the first Ivall that he 
received from Jarvis in the next inning 
with considerable violonc,-. The hall 
rolled by Jkrvis and the firje wa.s imposed 
by the umpire, as he thdught that th-"- 
ball had been thrown at him The crow 1 
took m> .a <-o!|ectton for M-Murrav and 
h,- was presented with *4.80 to p.ay for 
the fine.

Ti'dav’s g a m e  Is the last one that Fort 
Worth plays In the oI,l series The Pan- 
fhi-rs cannot end In l.nsf place now. as 
t'orsicaiia a.s cinched that place for her
self. The lie between Dallas .and Fort 
\v'orth still continues, and if b,gh win 
t 'dav thi-v will lioih finish in a tie for 
second pl.ace. If Dallas loses and F,irt 
Worth wins the series will end with Paris 
first. Port Worth se- ond, Dallas third an i 
foisteaim l.ist. A loss by Fort Worth 
and a win by I'aUfts will Just change their 
order.

Iiallas continued her winning streak hy 
(1. fc-iilne Corsh ana ye.sterday by a .score 
o; 2 to II.

I Through his love for a certain line of 
reading Herman Koltle of 117 Chryule 
street Is *.'u richer. Herman went to 
the Asfor library, in {.afayette place, and 
asked for Andrew ('arnegie's "The tio.si. -l 

I of Wealth,'' When turning over the leave.s 
; of tlie book in the reading room he found 
■ a *.o bill, yellow and crisp, lying flat t- - 

twe,-p th- pages near the en<l of the vol
ume., Hurriedly gias|ilng the money, he 
crushed it info lil.s t»ocket. returned tlie 
book and bounded out of the library. S ev 
eral persotis .saw him pli k up the yellow 
hill, but did not Interfere. 'rhe money 
was probably placed th,-r»- by a ,-raiik ,>r 
hv someone who Ji.id use-l the bill as a 
bciknr^rk.

Ac the author of the “ Gospel of Wealth" 
Ls abroiid just now. the report that the 
money had been placed there by the mil
lionaire a.s a revvaid for an>one who tii.st 
would cut the leaves could not be vcrl- 
lic<l. — New York I ’ress.

THE COLUMBIA

N E W  O R LEANS ’ SW AM PS

Dralnwgr That Will Free C'lljr Fro^x 
Much Daogrr Is In l*rogrrHS

New firleahs Picayune: There is go- 
Irg  on within the lim|i.s o f New lir- 
le.ina a drainage work tnaf promises to 
dry up nearly all # f the swamp land 
between the building limits of the city 
and K-ike I ’onti-liartrain, on the lower 
siilc of New Baslti canal. This work 
began last November and has gone on 
contiiiiioiisly ever since. The results 
are very satisfacior.v, w en  though the 
canals have not yet been connected 
with e pumping station.

A New i.irleans laiwl company, which 
has iHiught up all o f the swamp lands 
from the New-ltasin canal to Hayou St. 
John and i rom tin' cr-iiieteries to the 
lake, started 11 i>lan last summer fo 
clear out the water which has for ye.ara 
stood on that vast area. The land Is 
not lower than the ordinary level o f the 
city, but thp water ha.s been kept In by 
the levees where there were levees and 
bai'ked in from the lake where there 
was iionv'. The area wliich is now be
ing drained is protected from the lake 
water hy levees and as soon as tlie 
oanuls are completed and the ilralnage 
pump takes the water out. the land 
.should he as dry . as any part o f the 
city. '

One effect of the draining o f _thls 
swamp will be to diminish the number 
of mosguitoes, .and vvhen the lan<i which 
lies aliove the West End tracks is 
drained, as well as that extending from 
the New Orleans and Western to Bayoii 
St, John, there ought fo be a great de
crease In mosquitoes and malaria. On 
account of the water which comes into 
the latter areas from the l.ake they will 
reimire leveeing before they can lie e f
fectively drained.

If  tlie proposed draining of the 
swamps in St. Bernard is also carried 
through and the other sectiotis between 
the city and the lake are treated as the 
land company is doing its main tract, 
the end of the swamp trouble w ill be 
reached and a vast territory added to 
the habitable portion of the city. Jef
ferson parish lias some swamp along 
Uie lake, but this can be treated simi
larly. This done and the drainage and 
sewerage made effective in the cit.v, so 
that there w ill be no water standing 
in the streets and no vaults or clstern.s, 
tlie mosquito ought to become a creat
ure of historical, instead o f liysterical, 
interest in the city.

FT. W ORTH L A W Y E R  W E D
Miss Kmina Morris Br«-ome» the Bride 

of \V. M . Wilkinson I
t ’HU'D. Tex . June 24— Mr. W. \V 

Wilkinson, .on attorney of Fort Worth, 
and Mi.’vs Emma Morris of MIssl.ssippl. 
were united In marriage this morning 
at 10 o'clock by Rev. 11. B. Johnson.

.Miss Morris Is the sister of R. L. Mor
ris, the banker, and had been visiting 
him for some time. They left Imme
diately for California and other points 
on their bridnl tour, and on their re
turn will make Fort Worth their home.

s Fifty Years the Standard

The Burton-Peele D. G. Com

pany, Operating Other Sim- 

ilar Establishments, Become 

the Owners

The Columbia dry goods store, located 
at the comer of Main and Seventh 
streets, has changed hands and pending 
an inventory of the .stock, which will 00. 
ciipy several day.s, the store will be 
cio.scd.

The new owners of the store are W. G. 
Bui ton .and W. W. Peele, who are mem- 
b< rs of the Burton-Peele Dry Goods Com- 
I>any. This firm oper.atos dry goods 
stores at the cities of 4‘arla. Texarkana. 
Corsicana and Clarksville, in Texas; Ok
lahoma City in Oklahoma and Ardmore 
in the Indian Terrltnrv'. The desire to 
ojien up another store In the coming 
metropolis <f Texas was gratified In the 
tmrcha.se of the Columbia late yesterday 
afternoon.

Both of the gentlemen who have thus 
Identified themselves with the eommer- 
einl Interests of Fort Worth are men of 
busines.s pro. livlties. They have hullt up 
successful dry goods stores In the cities 
which are glad to claim them as busi
ness residents and their successful meth
ods inaugurated In Fort Worth will score 
another achievement to their already long 
list. The power to huy in quantities siU- 
ficlent to stock their seven stores gives To 
the Burton■ Peele Dry Goods Company an 
open sesame to the lowest prices on the 
Ivst goods that are to be found In the 
tdg marts of the wholesale world. This 
fact, coupled with a progressive spirit an-1 
conservative huslne.ss management, has 
been 1» rgely responsible for the siiecess 
that has been attained at their variou.s 
stores.

The new company will have a five 
years' lease on the present quarters and 
1' is infe*de<4 that this store, located as 
i* is, ofi the very busiest corner In the 
elty. will bg made a headquarters for the 
best trade In Fort Worth. Mr. Burton 
will be in personal charge of the store, 
while Mr. Peele will, as in the past, de
vote the greater part of his time In the 
wholesale markets. If is proposed to add 
other departments to the store, making It 
almost In Into a complete department 
store. The arrangement of the stock will 
he ronsiilerahly changed.

The Columbia store ha.« through cour
teous freotment of customers, through 
giving at all times of good value for ,vcr>' 
dollar sport at the store and through a 
liberal us,̂  of printers' Ink. built up a 
desirable trade, M. Alexander, the man
ager of the eomiiany. has Iwen a guiding 
spirit of this success. He was ably sec
onded by Jose(>h Pommer. secretary of 
the company. The Columbia Dry Goods 
Comiiany was organized about eighteen 
months ago. The store which has housed 
this company and which the Burton- 
Peele company will eontlnue to occupy. Is 
95x125 feet, and though commo<1lous has 
not been any too large for the growing 
d> mands of this popular store.

The Telegiam hesfjeaks for the new
comers a hearty welcome to the city. And 
while greeting the new, there Is room left 
for well-wishes for the future of the old.

The reopening of the Columbia will bo 
announced In the iiapcrs.

lAHINf
P W l O t

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Gov’t Chemists
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

SCHEDULE FOR SECOMD
CHAM PIONSHIP SERIES

A m**etirg of the manag.'rs .and owner.; 
r.f the i f the Texas T.e.igiie wa.-
h Ifi in this city'last nL;ht. fiwtie?:. W.iid 

Pori Worth Roheifs of Ci.rs;,an.i, 
Cariinrr of Dallas and Sullivan of Part.- 
vv.rc nresent. rhe matter of Iransferriae- 
t h* I'.iris clirl' to 4\'aoo ca*u,- u‘ ‘ for lin.il 
iiiMHisition and it w a s  d, . i.l. cl that Pari 
d'l.vM be f'r-oyrp.'-i fioni tip- le.igiie and 
llie traai t: an tel rid to Wac,,. 3 'n> p;iii- 
cip.il rea.son given for tin chaiine vva; 
that Waeo w,,.- iiiiieh more cr>nvrnli nt on 
a 'eniit of train :-t!vi"e. ,'Vlr. !!iilll\a:i 
said that he did not like to mov,- hi;' club.

.vtit co n sid e r.d  if herd for the league's 
welfare. T h e  eha r  ^e i< to l-ike eff.-i'f 
after t< d .n  S g.in e.

T h e  .s- brdale  fur  the .sei-end c h a m p io n -  
.shlp series wa.s taken up and ad'vnte I 
a fter  a long dl-.eiis ;'op M a n a g e r R oli-  
e its  of the Coi'd - ana lennti nlal.ncd that 
mirier hi'  new ch irte! he would be abb' 
to p!ii>- Fiind.is b i l l  in Corsii -ana. T h "  
oti ie r  m a ro g e rs  did not see how this w.is 
p .ss ll 'b  . so they refused to I 'hangc th*' 
seheiinle. T h e  sehcdiile fo r  the r e m a i n - 
d i f  of the season, as adoi>tfd last night 
i-; as follows:

COLLEGE HEAD  AND  W IN E

CARLISLE W IL L  SPEAK 'AD D ICK S BUYS A  HOME
The Georgia Legislature Will Probably 

Attend In a Body
ATI.ANTA, Ga.. June 2.5.—'That the 

democratic party fully lappreclates the. 
Important part the south will play In the 
aiipmaching presidential eampafgn Is ev-., 
IdeneerJ by the events of the last week. | 
le one section of the south the party ha.s 
listened to a stirring s|>eech from Judge 
Parker, who Is regarded as a po.ssible 
presidential nominee, and in Montgom
ery, Ala., an addrcs.s was dellv'ered by 
Edwin M. Shepard, the New Tfork demo- 
iratic leader. No-w the democrats of 
Georgia are fo hear John G. Carli.sle on 
the pollfiral outlook and the event ia re
garded as all the more significant, as It 
will be one of the very few public 
speeches made by Mr. Carlisle since hLs 
retirement from public life at the end of 
Mr. Cleveland's admlntstration. Mr. Car
li.sle has been secured by the Y'oung 
Men’s Democratic League of this city and 
his address will he delivered tonight at 
the Grand opera-house. It l.s expected 
that the state legislature, now in session, 
will attend in a body, together 'with other 
party leaders of prominence from all over 
Georgia.

JUDGE TAYLOR  RESIGNS
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Sonth Dakota Horrified Reeause Presi
dent Isb'I a Teetotaler

VERMILLION. B D . June 25 — It has 
developed In the hearing of the charges 
against President Garrett Tiroppera of 
the I'n lverslty o f South Dakota, eon* 
ducted before the hoard o f regents, 
that St.ate Senator Carl Gunderson ask
ed Governor Herrled to Investigata JTr. 
Droppers' morality herausa he served 
wine at a dinner given hv him to Sena
tor A. K. K lltredge, Gunderson was 
one of the guests and he declared he 
was greatly shoeked to find a glass of 
claret at each plate.

The opposition to Drofipers. accord
ing to this evidence, dates hack to 
.shortly after his appointment as presi
dent of the university, when he was in- 
Viletl to a chafing dish party given by 
a IcHiler In the \V. C. T. C. It had been 
announced there would be Welsh rare
bit and Dropper.s brought two . bottles 
of beer to be used in its preparation. 
Veriiflllion uses milk for rarebit and 

[next <la\ ."evoral of the riastors called 
ion Droppers and rci>rimanded him.
! U was also stated that Iiroppera had 
a leaning towanl I'nitarliinism, acquir
ed in Miirvard I'n iversily. which l.s con
sidered sinful by the Methodists. Bap
tists ami I'ongregattonallsla o f Ver- 
iiiillion.

Another grave i-harge is that Drop
pers on one occasion read one of Em- 
erson'.s essays instead of a chiiper from 
llic Bible In the chapel exercises. The 
regents say tlie.v arc considering only 
the charges of inimorality. They do 
not pretend that T»r..ppers is intem
perate. but say a university president 
should be a total abstainer from tobac
co and wine

TRAM P SPECIALIST  W ED S N E W  M INE PROGRESSING

County Official Will Move From Bre- 
mond to Palestine

BREMOND. Texas. June 24—A fine 
rain fell here Sunday night, which was 
Very acceptable to the farmers.

IL S. Morehead. Frank A. tVoods and 
Will Chambers had business In Franklin 
Monday.

Joe Y. MeNutt of Calvert is the guest 
of E. W. Roberts today.

Miss Walker of Waeo Is vl.siting her 
cousin. Mrs. E. W. Roberts, this week.

County Attorney J. W. Woods was In 
town a few minutes Saturday evening on 
business.

County Judge Tom M. Taylor will re
sign soon and mjive to Palestine, where 
he will go Into the mercantile business. 
There Is considerable controversy over 
the appointment of his successor. Peti
tions have been presented to the commis
sioners’ court asking fur a primary elec
tion. whii'h will probably he granted.

The prohibition election in Falls county 
will be on July 18. ’There is considerable 
interest manifested In it here, ss the 
county line runs within a few hundred 
yards of this town, and as this county 
has Just gone dry the .saloon men here 
will move Just across the line into Falls 
unle.s.s they are voted out there. About 
one-third of the qualified voters In Falls 
eounl.v signed the |>etitlon for the elec
tion and it will proliably carry.

The official count In this county Mon
day gave the pro.s 138 majority. There 
is some talk of a contest, but it is not 
piobable.

FORT WORTH
VS \

PARIS
June 23. 24, 23 

Game Cixlled a.t 4s30 P. M.

[ N ew  Bravin fels &  R^eturn |
 ̂ Anniinl conventiou Homan ( ’atliolios’ (Vntral Union,

? Tickets soM .lune '27 anil L’k; lifniteil July 1.
^ Galveston and return ............... ............ ..................$13.50
< Tickets sold dailv; limit (10 days, via .

I .  <5c O .  IN . I
For information and ticlxets call nt ( ’ity Ticket Office, Y 
809 Main street. Worth Hotel building?. ' •>

t  K. W. TIPTON'. W. -M. -MAin-IX, }
% P. & T. A. A. P. & T .A ;.*

j Professor Walter A. Wyckoff of Princeton 
: University to Be Marriro
j  NEW 5'<>RK. June 25 —The marriage 
I of Professor Walter A. Wyckoff of 
1 Princeton I'nUersitv and Mls.s Lea I.ii- 
I etir Ehrich will be celebrated in this city 
! this evening Professor Wyckoff. wh *
I was graduated from Harvard In 1888. i.« j  considered one of the_ ablest nuthorltie.- 

In this country on sociology, his writing; 
on tramps and tramp life haying a t
tracted rartli ular attention.________________

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Ptollars Reward 

for any case of I'atarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CtA.. Props.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Wc. the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Chi tiey for the la.-U lift-en years and »>c- 
Ile\-' him perfectly honorable in all busl- 
n-'ss transactions and financially able to 
cany out any obllg.atlons made by their , 

WK.ST IX TR t’ AX. i 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio. '

WAI.DLNG. K INNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesalf Driigglst.s. Tole-io. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
acting ilircctly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the .system. Price 75c 
per bi^tle. Sold by all diuggists. Testi 
n-'-nials free.

Hail s Family I ’iiis are the best. ^

Work on Shaft at Lyra Will Soon Be 
Coo'pleted

lA'RA, Texa.s. June 24. —A ball was 
given in the new brick store of the Sfrawn 
i.’oal c->mpany at this place last night. 
A liirg’  i-rowd was in attendance.

The pi-nic given at Mingus lake ves- 
terrtJiV hy ihe 1. i4 G. T.'s was a sue- 
< p.sfi an-i :t .grand flay for the order here

N-». 2 mine is down some 2.30 feet ant 
n»w people are moving here every week, 
some of theni from other states.

Mrs. Ida Kirby returned to-lay from a 
visit to rel.'ilives in Higbee. Mo.

Tho railroafi grade to No. 2 mine will 
he fomplercfl this week.

Miss Gu.s.sie Humphreys l.s visiting Miss 
Afiee Thannisch of 747 East Front street. 
P'-irt Worth.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Saiidefer are in Chi
cago. The doctor Is taking a post-gradu
ate course ill medicine and Mrs. Sandc- 
fer Is studying music.

TAX ON BABIES
Extreme hot weather is a great tax 

upon the digestive power of babies; when 
puny and feeble they should be given a 
few doses of White's Cream Vermifuge, 
the cblldrea'a tonic- It will stimulate 
and f.acllltale the digestion of their food, 
so that they soon become strong, healthy 
and active. 25c at H. T. I ’angburn & 
Co. a.

h o t  w e a t h e r  w e a k n e s s
If you feel fagged out. listlt^ss and 

lacking In energy, you are perhaps suf
fering from the debilitating effects of 
summer weather. These symptoms Indl- 

. cate that a tonic is needed that will 
! create a healthy appetite, make digestion 
i perfect, regulate the bowels and Impart 
natii -nl activity to the liver. This Herb- 
Ine will do it; It It a tonic, laxative and 
restorative. H. J. Freegard. proprietor 
Grand View hotel. Cheney. Kan., writes;
"1 have used Herhina for the last twelve 

years, and nothing on earth can beat It. 
It was recommended to me by Dr. New
ton, Nfwton, Kan.”  50c at H. T. Pang- 
hiii'n & Co.'s.

A NEW ADDITION
We have Just added to our stock of 

familv liquors the celebrated
DUFFY’S MALT W HISKY 

which we sell at *1 per hottle. We also 
added a large assortment of the well- 
known

GOLD LION COCKTAILS
pul up by the Cook *  Bernhelmcr Co. of 
New York. Connolssetirs know there 's 
nothing better than a fine cocktail; *1 for 
a quart l»oftle.

GREEN RIVER W HISKY 
Is still a favorite with the people. No 
headache In Green River; *1 per full 
quart, *3 fiO per gallon.

BEER FOR THE FAMILY
*1.25 per dozen pints. *3 for quarts, de

livered fo your homes In Fort Worth,
11. HR ANN & CO..

108 and 110 Yfaln street.
Telephone 342.

A COSTLY MISTAKE 
Blunders are sometimes very expensive. 

Ooca.slonally life It.self Is the price of a 
mistake, but you’ll never be wrong If you 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills for Dys- 
jicpsla. Dizziness. Headache, Liver or 
Bowel troubles. They are gentle, yet 
thorough. 26c at \\\ J. Fisher's and the 
Reeves Pharmacy.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT 
A sure sign of approaching revolt and 

serious trouble in your system is nerv
ousness. sleeplessness or stomach upsets. 
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember 
the troublesome causes. It never falls to 
tone the stomach, regulate the Kidneys 
and Bowels, stimulate the Liver and clar
ify the blood. Run-down systems benefit 
l>artlrularly and all the usual attending 
ai'hes vanish under Its searching and 
thorough effectiveness. Electric Bitters Is 
only 50c.and that Is returned if It doesn’t 
give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed b> 
W. J. Fisher and the Reeves Pharmacy.

Thoroughly wholesome and delightfully 
entertaining is “ flraustark.’’ by George 
Barr McCutcheon. which will soon ap
pear in The Telegram. Don’t miss it

The Delaware Politician Purchaaea a 
Country Seat in Maryland

BALTIMORE, Md., June 25.—Mount 
Airy, the historic home of the Calverts, 
situated in Prince George’s county, has 
lieen bought by Mrs. Tlllle R. Littell. one 
o* the secretaries of J. Edward Addicks. 
the Delaware politician. The intention of 
Mr. Addicks is to turn the property into 
a countr>’ club. The price paid was *13.- 
000, and the new owner will entertain his 
own personal and political friends.

Mrs. Peters of Washington, one of the 
Calvert heirs, had Instituted suit against 
the sale of Mount Airy under order of tho 
court for the benefit of the heirs, but it 
is understood that h«r objection will be 
withdrawn and Mr. Addicks’ offer ac
cepted.

Mr.-Addicks visited Mount Airy several 
times recently and made a thorough In
spection of the property last Monday. H « 
will proceed at once to make elaborate 
retialrs and improvements, although the 
colonial features of the architecture and 
the historic apartments will be preserved.

DO YOU ENJOY W HAT YOU EAT?
I f  you don’t your food does not do you 

much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is tho 
remedy that everyone should take when 
there is anything wrong with the stom
ach. There is no way to maintain the 
health and strength of mind and body 
except by nourlshmenL There Is no way 
to nourish except through the stomach. 
The stomach mu.st Jtie kept healthy, pur* 
and sweet or the strength will let down 
and disease will set up. No appetite, loss 
of strength, nervousness, headache, con
stipation, bad breath, sour risings, rift
ing. Indigestion, dyspepsia and all stom
ach troubles are quickly cured by tho 
use of Kodol Dysiiepsia Cure. Sold by 
all druggists.

KODOL GIVES STRENGTH 
By enabling the digestive organs to di
gest, assimilate and transform all of th* 
wholesome food that may be eaten Into 
the kind of blood that nourishes the 
nerves, feeds the tissues, hardens th* 
muscles and recuperates the organa of 
the entiro body. Kodol D.vspepsla Cur* 
cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Catarrh ol 
the Stomach and all stomach disorders. 
Sold by all druggists.

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI, K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS RAILW AY

*44.65 to Boston. Mass., and return, ac
count annual meeting First Church of 
Christian Scientists. Tickets on sale Jun* 
23. 24 and 25. final limit for return July 
2. with privilege of extension to Aug. 1 
hy depositing ticket with Joint agent on 
July 1 to 4 and on payment of M cents 
deposit fee.

*3.38 to Waco and return, account State 
Association and Army B. P. O. E. Tick
ets on sale June 21 and 22, final limit for 
return June 24.

*10.60 to Galveston and return, account 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers’ Asaoclatton. 
Tickets on sale June 21 and 22, final limit 
for return June 27.

*21.40 to St. Louis and return, account 
summer schools. Tickets on sale June *0 
and July 1, final limit for return Sept. 15.

*26.40 to Chicago and return, account 
summer schools. Tickets on sale July 3 
and 4. final limit for return Sept. 15.

*30.10 to Knoxville. Tenn., and return, 
account summer s«^ooL Tickets on sale 
June 21. 22. 23. 28, 23. July 5. 8, is and 
20. Tickets limited to fifteen days from 
date of sale for return, with privilege of 
exten.slon to Sept. 30 by depositing ticket 
with Joint agent snd on payment of 60 
cents extension fee.

*46.85 to Boston and return, account 
National Educational Association conven
tion. Tickets on sale June *0, July 1 and 
2. limited to July 15 for return, with priv
ilege of extension to Sept. 1 by deposit
ing tickets with Joint agent and on pay
ment of 50 cents extension fee.

T. T. M'DONALD.
City Ticket Agent

Dancing Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day night*. lAke Erie AudKotium. Round 
trip. 25 cents.

Get some votes for your favorite. The I 
awards are worth working for. |

When wi.sdom entereth into thine heart, and knowledge 
is pleasant into thy soul; discretion shall preserve thee, 
understanding shall keep thee.

When these qualities are acquired you will always buy 

your buggies of

Kjeller, 13he "Bû gy Man.
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CONTEST CLOSE 
E

Artistic Wall Papers. They carry all Grades, from very Cheapest to the Best.
411 H o u s t o n  S t r e e t *

the

The Contest Grows More Close 

and Exciting Each Day. 

Miss Daggett Continues to 

Lead, Closely Followed by 

Miss Holley—Many Votes 

Recorded Today for Favor

ites

kT IO. K.
I RESTAIIRAIMT

OM Houato* St., Fort Worth. Trx.

Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2.
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Short Orders a Specialty.
Phono M l. C. R. CRANB, Mgr.

VAN ZA N D T -C L A Y P O O L  M ACH INE  CO.
FOl'XDRRS A X n  WACHIhlSTS.

Engrinos, Pump*. Boilors, Oil M ill and Gin Repairs, W ell Machines, Horse 
Powers, Pumping Jacks, Forgings and Castings o f all kinds.

Agrots fur all Kiada of Marhioer}'.
3*5. 307, ZOO aad 311 EAST FHO.VT STREET, FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where hesith abounds.
. With impure blood there cannot 

be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

Tutfs Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood. I—
Pure blood means health. |
Health means happiness. ;

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

Joarph O. Wilkinson, Prrsldant. 
David T. Bomar, 1st VIce-Pres.

David B. Keeirr, 2d. Vice- Pres. 
Andrew M. Young. Cashier.

THE CONTINENTAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
TH IR D  .%KD HOL’ STO.\ STREETS, FORT WORTH.  

Accounts o f banks, corporations and individuals received, and all the 
usual banking facilities extended. Interest allowed on savings deposits 
subject to check.

S P E C I A L ,  C A . R «  V I A  i l V T E R L J R B A I N

The Interarban la prepared to ra *  SPECl VI. eara for aelert 
partlea. lodgea. ete., at low ratea. For full laformalioa call

OEA’ER.VL PASSENGER  AGE.NT, I ’HOA'E 100.

T O U R I S T  T I C K E T S
TO THE

SEASH O R E
AND

M OUNTAINS
AN D  A L L  POINTS

For rato.s anrl free printed matter address

W. G. Knittle, T. P. A., Big four Route
-57 ^Jaiii Street, Dallas, Texas

i O U I S  ANEW TRAIN 

P S A U  L  A N '̂ROUTE
LI MitTED

TH E WABASH L IN J ^
Has inaugurated through daily train service 
between S t. Louis and Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, in connection with the Iowa Central R*y 
and the Minneapolis 4 St. Louis R. R.

Trains run through solid without 
change, consisting of Pullman Bnifet 
Palace Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining 
Chair and Combination Cars.

L£AVr ST. LOUIS 2.10 P. M. DAILY,
Arrive MiaarapelU. 
Arrive Si. ?aul,

W. r. CONNEI. S. W. P. A.. 
DALLAS, TCX.

• . 8.15 a. a.
* • • 8.58 a. a.

C. S. CIAHE.O. P.<T.A.,
ST. LOUIS. HO.

46 6' i  B O S T O NI vr ■ vr vr WL  ̂ a n d  r e t u r n

On sale .June 30, .July 1 and 2-G o od  leaving Boston Sept 1

41 95 S A R A T O G A
S  i  ■   A N D  RETURN

Interegt Increases as the contest 
grows. Friends of the nominees are 
recording many votes and almost all 
of the contestants are making rapid 
gain. Miss Barton and Mrs. Andrews 
are working diligently to gain first 
place. .Many otliers sliow rapid gain.
Two contestant.s w ill win. Who are 
they? The Telegram 's fine liorse and 
stanhope and }:1U0 diamond ring Is the 
inducement for those that can secure 
the largest number o f votes before July 
31. A few votes w ill change the re
spective standing o f the contestants.
It behooves friends and nominees to 
exert their efforts to pr,K;ure votes, for 
only a few  days remain in which .three 
votes w ill count for every cent paid in.
Now Is the harvest time to gather votes 
in which to assist your eholie. Hear 
in mind that until the 30th day of June ! 
a year's subscription w ill count 1,800 [ 
votes, a sl.x months' subscription w ill 
count 000 votes, a three months’ siib- 
scription counts 450 and one month's 
subscription counts 150. Hustle a few 
votes and lead In the rare.
❖  •> ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  <• •> ♦> <♦ ❖  <• •>
❖  <• 

rOA'DITION’ S OF CONTEST •>
*> --------  .>
<• During the contest for every <C» : 

cent rec-eived hy mall or delivered <•
•> to The Telegram office on a pre- <• !

paid carrier's subscription In the •>
' city of Fort Worth and suburbs, •> i 
I <• four votes w ill he counted for the <• ' 

lady of your choice until midnight •> 1 
.fr June 15. Three votes until mid- •> ■
.J. night June 30. Tw o votes until ' 

midnight July 15, and one vote <• ! 
untr midnight July 31. <• j

During this contest the carriers ! 
subscription price for The Tele- <»

.J. gram Is as follows;
Dally and Bunday, one week, <•

! <• 12 cents In advanre, counting the •> 
j <• schedule number o f votes for the <•
I <> popular lady o f your choice. •>
.> Dally and Bunday one month In ♦  

advance 50 cents, counting the .> 
is c h e d u le  number o f votes for the .>
' popular lady o f your choice. <»
•> Dally and Sunday three months •>
«> J1..50 In advance counting the <» I 
<♦ schedule number o f votes for the <> I

popular lady o f your choice. »;• |
^  Daily and Sunday «lx  months i 
<« $3.00 in advance counting tho <•
<• schidule number o f votes for the 
.> popular lady o f yotfr choice.
.> Dally and Bunday one year •>
•> Ifi.OO In advance counting the «>
■> schedule number o f votes for the 
>  popular lady of your choice. «>
<• ❖
•> <♦ •> <• ❖  <• <• •> ❖ •> «>  •> •> •> ❖ < » 

A TA >n i\G  OF COXTEST.A35TS
Miss Cora Itaggett, E B lu ff. . . . .  108,250 
Miss Fuma Holley, saleslady Mon-

nig's ...........................  105,948
Miss Maggie Barton, 1301 W allis

avenue ......................................... 98,800
Mr.s. Bob Andrews, saleslady

Fair ...........................................  97,600
.Miss A lfa Taylor. Sio I.,am ar.... 56.500 
Miss Ray I Saunders, 246 Hen

derson street ............................  54,560
JIlss V ad a .I’ankey, corner Peach

and Elm .................................... 42,500
Miss V irginia iia ll. court house.. 42.300 
Miss EZIlzabeth Tarllon, Hender

son street ..................................  40,350
.Miss Mattie B. l,a>ughridge, 807

Houston street .........................  38,150
.Miss Beulah .Shaw, saleslady

I’arkor-l.owe .............................  38,nno
Ml.is l.illian H,iyes. Humboldt St. 37.800 I Utes 
.Mrs. C. J. Wares, 1100 Taylor st. 31..".00
.Mrs. W illis G. t’ook .....................  31,500
.Mrs. Fred Walker, saleslady

Harris .........................................  26.600
Ml.ss Vernon McCarver, I ’ oly-

tecUnlc College .......................... 25,850
Miss Nellie H.irnhart, 802 'West

l.cutl.i street ..............................  23,200
Miss Muttio Lee latwis. North

Fort Worth ................................ 2:1.150
Miss Ida Collup, Humboldt s t .. .. 20.300 
.Mrs, Jno. F. Bwayne, East First

street ............................   19.500
.Miss I-'orrcst Croom, Main street 19.150 
Miss .Maud .McKllllan. Evan.s ave lH.0,50 
.Miss Eva .May Scott, 1004 Ijim ar. 17,850 
Miss Belle Wessenberg. saleslady

Stripling's ................................. 17.150
.Miss lielle Clarke. 1313'E B-luff. 16,900 
.Miss Emma Pruilt, 1011 Presidio

I street ..........................    16,800
Miss Avis Ward. West W eather

ford street ................................. 16.350
• .Mr.s. Blanche Johnson .................. 15,850
, Mi.ss la>na Anderson, Missoiirl-
 ̂ avenue ....................   ,5_3o„
-MI.SS pearl Woods, Polytechnic

I College .................   14.800
.Mi.ss .Nettie Crandall, 315 West

....... ............................. 14,050
Miss Naomi Wyse. corner A r i

zona .end Allen avenues .........  12,500
Mrs. Ethel Ctley. E. F ron t......... 11,650
Miss Charlotte Gregg. 953 College

....................................... 11,500
.Mi.ss Annahell Pendleton, West

Seventh street ..........................  11.600
Miss L.aura ’Fribble. 321 South

Stomacb
Troubles
cured by

No Plocce Like ColoraLdo
No way to get there so good as the Rock Island. 
Through sleeper daily from Fort W orth, 9 P. M . 

O N L Y  O N E D A Y  O U T. The cleanest, coolest route. 
Colorado literature and information, on request.L O W  RATES T O  A LL TO URIST PO IN T S. B A R G A IN S to points throughout the country. MANY SP E C IA L

Phone 127.

'DYSPEPSIA CURE»

Under a ll curable conditions
Mr. D. Kauble of 
Nevada, 0.. was 
cured by Kodol 
of stom ach  
trouble which 
had effected 
his heart.

Mrs.W. W. Lay- 
ler of Hilliard. 
Pa., was cured 
of Chron ic  
Dyspepsia by 

,8 the use of 
t Kodol.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City, 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards
A fine library 

of choice litera
ture for the ex- 
elusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa
vorite hole! tar 
tourl.st-x visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Courtlnnd 
or l.lhcrty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min-

From G r a n d  
Central s t a 11 on 
take cars marked 
“ B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry” 
and reach Hotel 
Empire in seven 
minutes.

V. N. TURPIN, C . P. A ., Cor. 5th and Main.
Loolt Out for a Chilli

H ow ever slight, a t  th is tim e of y e a r  a n d ^ ^  
clim ate, it is a forerunner of M a la r ia ^ P  
A disposition to  y a w n  and an ■ ■  ail tired 
ou t fee lin g  com es e v e n  before 

th e  chill.

in this

kills tbs 
Malaria germ la its 

very first stages, or cures tbe 
disease at any stage. There are oo 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents pet bottk.

FARMERS AID MECHANICS NATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

OFFICERS AMJ DIREI'TORSi

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PAN G B U R N , 9th and Houston.

J. W . Spencer,
I ’ re.><tclcnt.

D. W . Ilumpbreya. 
Vlcr-Preii1<1ent 
Hen O. Smith,

( ’ashler
Ren II. Marlin,
Ass't Cashier.

f 'o r  Grocerie^Sg Fresh  
M ea ts  and Feed  ^  ^

Mnry J. Hnxie, 
Glen Walker,  
n. G. Hnmiltoa, 
l*niil W aplea,
G. H. Ilnxle,
M. I*. Brn ley,

* * ■ * * ■ * * * * * * * ■ # < * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
t  * I
■ *  : !

J :Texas
Anchor
Fence
Go.

TR Y  TRADING AT

I
A
g.
4

4

B i c o c c K i  ^  S o n s
The best the market affords at the lowest prices. W e  can aave 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY. ' T ' ■11

t

A greater num
ber of street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire fhr.ii 
nny ofher hotel in 
the citv.

Within fen mln-

uies of all the 

theaters and great 
department stores

X-1
♦

*
S'
*

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.

Send for Booklet. \V. JOHNSON QUINN

Hlpaeo BEACH HOTELf t ________ ___
M m lilt BoalerirS zad Like Sbere, Cbluti.
^ 0  A .Summer Report on the city 's edge. Nearly 

1000 feet of veranda overlooking Lake M ioh 
4,50outsideroomi 10min.downtown. Boikicilrei.

1620 Jen-
11.000

746 East 

Missouri

10,800

10,300

On B.'ilo .Tilly 4 anrl 5—Tirkot.s "ood tliirt}’ days from dato of salo 

For partieulars and Sleeping? C'ur roservation.s, nddre.ss

W. 0. Knittle, T. P. A., Big Tour Routei-
_  Main  D A I

Boaz . . .  .............- .
M1.SS Olive Prescott,

nings avenue .........
Miss I.lllie Bailey,

Front ......................
Miss Annie Johnson,

......................................
Miss Pearl Calhottn ............    8,680
Bertha Shaw ...............................
.Mrs. J. W. Hoover .......................... 8̂ 300
Mi.ss Bertha Cochran, Keystone

Printing Compitny ..................  7.150
MI.SS Francis Preullt, Fort Worth

BuHiness (College ..................... 7.100
Miss l.ul.i Beatty, Bumuels ave. 7,000 
,Mi«» Bertie l-ottler, l i i o  Stella

street ....................................   5350
Miss Emma Buck. 1204 Lipscomb 4,150

n. FRY,
Optician.

91t Main St
Fiaa Waicli R a p i ir i i f

E. W . TEM PEL, 

Attorney & Counselor-at-Law,
Second Floor Wheat Bldg,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Office Rail, W’lndow Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our irork get our prices.

Scott's Santai-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Wr laflaramstian or Catsrrk
of the Rlsdder and Pizfs>o<l 
Kidneys, tfo cur* bo 
Corse qslekly end Perns- 
nently the worst oases od 
<4o**rrh*ea sad ddleeC. 
DO BSBtterof hoi. long stsBd- 
IB*. Absolutely bsnnlesf. 
Sold by dmcglsta. Prk» 
I I .0*, or by msil. nostpsil. 
81.00, S boxes,
THE 8AHTAi-KR!| 60,

•■LLBSONTAINB. OHIO.
Bold by Weaver’ Pharmacy, 604 Main 8L

SUMMER RESORTS

Spend your VACATION at

W AUKESHA
and combine the iovs of Hosting. Bathing. Fish
ing. Golf. Tennis and Driving with its health 
giving waters, splendid society and First-class 
Hotels Prices to suit all purses. You want 
to know about it. Write now. ,

W R FR*V:. Sec’r. care NstionsI lUnk. Waskesbe Wk

r

WSCOINKHIOIKIlf
A N D  A L O n O PTM ERN  St E A S T E R N

SUMMER RESOm
ARE'NOW  INYe FFECTVIA

CHI€AG0 :£r^&TON R t ,
A N  IL L U S T R A T E D  S U M M E R  P E S O F T T t , 
FOLDER WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION T (W  
O .BOW ES ASST.6ERPASSENGER A G E N T A N Q i f  
OLIVE STSSTLO U ISM O .W M O  W ILL  A L S O  j  
Q U O T E  L O W E S T  R A T E S  AND T E L L  Y O U 'y

OF THE rock BAiUSTCD OUSTLCSS TRACKS'
AND OTHER AOVANTAGESOF THE C&A. WHICH 
APPEAL TO ONE WITH COMPELLING INFLUENCE  ̂
DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.WMEN PUR
C H A S IN G -TIC K E TS  OF YOUR OWN HOM E 
TICKET AGENT TO  C M IC A G O ^O P  
BEYOND ASK FO R  T H E M  VIA

“THE ONLY WAY"
9 -4

4^’ ,

WAUKESHA ♦
(The Sairetog* of the West) I o

Spend your vacation at the x o

Fountain Spring House

i:
Little journey.s to Xorthorn lake resorts 
will be more popular this summer than

lTc.<icrlptio:v So. 2'5t, by Ktiner & 
Amend, v.lll not cure all cimplaint*. but 

will cure rheumatism. E. F. Bchmldt. 
s«lg ggegt.

Wotliers! Mothers!! MDUiersIH.
RRts. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SfXTY YE.kRS hr MIL
LIONS of .MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with RHRFECT SI CCKSS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS 
\LI,AYSaIl PAIN ;.c r RES WIND COLIC, aiic 
is the l>est remedy for DIARRHOLh. Sold h; 
Druggists in every part of the worl<L Be am’ 
and a.sk for ’ ’Mr*, tviuslow’s Soothing Syrup.'
isdUkenootherkio*' Xweaty-Ovecta. a bottD

m  *■*
’A M S r  P f i4 » !S v ? !r " r l f f

where comfort convenience and entertainment 
are unsurpassed Ideal place for families. Golf 
and aM out door sports. Fine Boating. Bathing 
yid Fishing at Waukesha Beach. Life aiv- 
”'A ** •*'* Founlein Siiring free to
gweato. Superb Orchestra. Splendid ' ----—
Fine Roeds -  - -, (Tomodious Stables—livery reas
onable. For rates and illust-atod booklet address
J, C. WALKER., Manager, WaukeaKa, Wis.

CALL, WfNITCon 'PHONE FOR CATALOQUK
DRAUCHON’S 

PRACTICAL

F T . W O R T H  corn® 7»h and Houston
r-i. i v r ! ; , '* •  INC. laai.ora 00 CAPITAL

•IflhfGolIrgrs owned by ianker*. M»r- 
^antsaml others. I>iploma from these schools 

^ '^ '‘ keeping. Prsmansbip. 
instruction dav and

night. Positions secured. NOVACATIOff.

L .O S T
—---- ------fbr h
8Mt«t«i 1MB. 8U

£yer. Many have already arranged their 
^summer tours via

o f

CHICABO, MILWAUKEE & S T .  PAUL i;
= R A I L W A Y ^
I  and many more are going to do likewi.se. .1 

.  ̂ Booklets that will help you to plan 5'our
.yacation trip have been issufKl for those 
intprest(»d, and Avill be sent on receipt of 
postage, as follows—

“ IN  L A K E L A N D ” and “ SUM M ER HOM ES,”  
“ LA K E S  OKOBOJI and SP IR IT  L A K E ,” 4c

6 o

343 Main Street.

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

Lm M ».e ..8s.4 ...E .. i  S

J'lr ■r

i-

s
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DaugHter For Fits.

Never Had AttacR  
After Taking

Dr. Miles* Restorative , 
Nervine.

Th « most frequent cause of epilepsy or fall- 
Inc fits is an inherited tendency to nerrous 
disease. Chrowc headache in parents is the 
most common cause of fits in the oSsprinc. 
and strong relationship is shown, by tme 
• fec tso f treatment, between headache and 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Nervine has a wonder
ful record of cures of this terrible malady 
Read the following:

“A few rears ago 1 became interested in 
Dr. MiWs’ Restoratrrc Nervine through read, 
ing a small book published by Dr. Miles 
Medical Co, My Aughter. May Ellis, had 
been troubled with falling fits for four years. 
I  read in the back of a daughter o f Mr. A. B. 
Osgood, Palatka, Fla., that had been cured 
of fits, and I wrote him for venfication of the 
same. Upon receipt of his letter I be«;an the 
use of the Nervine for my child, who has 
never had an attack since the second dose 
was given her. Prior to the use of the Re- 
atorative Nervine I had spent more than eight 
hundred dollars with different physicians tor 
treatment of my little girl and she received 
no benefit whatever. I used in all seven 
tattles of the Nervine and they were worth 
more to us than the eight hundred dollars 
•pent p r »r  to their use. The Restorative 
Nervine is in my opinion the finest nerve 
medicine in the world and I cheerfully recom
mend its use to all suffering from nervous 
disorders of any kind."—L. vV. t .Ll.is, Car
rollton, Ga.

A ll druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. \lUes’ Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Mtks Medical Co. Elkhart, lad.

1
CLOSE!

W e Record No Changes in the 

Four Leading Contestants. 

Many Changes Are, Made by 

Others—Miss Fay Feagle 

and Miss Gertrude Suggs 

Make Decided Gains

WE FREEZE tVITIIOI T  ICE
ICE CREAM

Made from pure Jersey Cream, thoroush- 
ly clarified and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and cleat;.

Alta VistaL Creamery Co.

Dispensed to the retail trade at the 
following fountains:
N. E. Crammer, loo Main St.
Childress A. Coulson. 101 North Houston. 
Jna M. Parker. 7th and Main.
Weaver's Pharmacy, »04 Main OL 
J. W. Ehtum. 1002 Main St.
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main St.
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main St.
Haddaway Drug Co., North Fort Worth. 
Goldstein, corner Tlyirteenth and Main.
J W. Moore, druggist. N. Fort Worth,
W. P. McConnell. 1820 Main street.
E. A. Kruse.

Larkeyl Pharmacy, FYont and Main.

S P E C I A L  R A T E S
JK. New Braunfels »n«l rettirn; Catho

lic ronv*-ntl«m. Sell Juno 27 and 2H. I.lmit 
JiUy 1.

$8 IM». Suirhnr Springs. 1. T.. and re- 
turn. S*ll dally to September 30. Limit 
(V'tober 21.

SS8 8.V Boston and return; National Ed- 
oration AMKx'latlon Sell June 30 and 
July 1 and I-lmIt July IR.

29 OS, San Antonio end return; Sheriff-s' 
A.- ntloii. s.-ll July 13 and 14. Limit 
July 17 j

2.'4. Ilenyer. C<>1.. and return: Chrlstlsn! 
Endeavor m«>^llng. Sell July 5. 8 an*l 7.; 
Limit August 81. A^k about our ^Ide. 
trip to San fUegiv ' i

241^. Sarafrigi. N V . and retum;| 
NnhUs of fh*“ Mvstl«' ShrlfW. Sell July 
4 apd r. IJmll Jolv j

21! Ban Ant<u.'o and return. Knights' 
sod luusht vr* vf T i ‘ >r Se'l July II and: 
L’ l.lnitt Jalv 1

|<i k. E .t P .rti and ■ B
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Only three more days remain In which 
to procure votes. The contest continues 
to be close and exciting. Nominees 
should put forth ever>' effort to procure 
one of the valuable awards. A tlnal e f
fort may result in being successful. Con
testants should see that all votes should 
be sent in before midnight June 27. The 
Telegram’s special rate. 24 per year, will 
not continue after that date. Those wish
ing to renew will find It to their ailvan- 
tage to give their votes to their favorite 
nominee. The Telegram is the only As
sociated Press paper in Fort Worth that 
gives you all of the .society. flnancl.al. 
s|iorting. state, national and foreign news 
and. in fact, a metropolitan daily news
paper in everv' respeei. Nothing enters 
the columns of The Telegram hut read
able iiew.s. Throughout the contest 
friends have assisted their favorite and 
a final effort is due. Subscribe today and 
cast your vote for your choice.

★  ★
★  CO NO m O NS OF THE CONTEST ★
★  -----------  ★
★  To the ladies receiving the largest -k 
if number of votes by Saturday, June it 
ir 27. 190.2, the award.s are as follows: 4r 
ie First—A  2400 Schiller upright -k
★  piano. ★
if Second—A diamond-set gold ring. ★  
if Third—A  diamond - studded gold ★
★  watch. ★
if Fourth—Two round-trip tickets to ★  
if Colorado Springs. ★
★  For each cent received on mall it
if subscriptions in advance by June 27 if 
if one vote will be counted for any ★  
if contestant Indicated at the time the if 
ir subscription is paid. ★
if The contest will close at midnight *• 
if Saturday, June 27. Letters sent to ★  
if The Telegram must bear post mark ★  
if not later than midnight on Satur- ★  
if day. June 27. During this popular ★  
if contest the Dally and Sunday Tele- ★  
if gram will be sold one year for 24 ★  
if and count 400 votes for your favor- ★  
it Ite; six months at 22. counting 200 ★  
if votes for your favorite; three ★  
it months 21. counting 100 votes for ★  
if your favorite. Hustle some votes for it 
it your favorite. These rates are tern- ★  
it porary only. The regular subscrip- ★
★  tion price of The '/elegram Is 25 per it
it year by mall, and at the clo.se of B 
it this contest the rates will go back it 
it to 25. Subscribe now and get the it 
it benefit of the lower rates. ★
★  ★  
i f i t i t i f i t i t i t i t - k i t - k - k i t * * *

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS 
Miss Florence Parvin. Pilot Point. .209.300
Miss Fstell Over. Corsicana............ 209.1.'>0
Miss Jewell Roberts, A b ilen e........ 205.500
Miss rsrrie  Beneke. Thiirher..........205.200
Mls.s Kay Feagle. Waxahachle........191.000
.Miss Oertriide Suggs. Oatcsvllle----151,200
.'lies Bc»**te Ij*cy ........................ .ItO.f . 5
Ml.".' 11a r)w«-if<. f ’ lsro...................... 148,i:.0
Miss Mavme Ketih. KnnW............... 145.7>‘)
Ml* - Lottie Ince. Itasca...................142.800
Miss rmna Batfe. Mmint Pleasant 14J,0O0
*!■ * Nora Wills. W est.....................l.l.;.;i.«
MBs 2l.<rie fbnmbers. Parrolllon. .I2.'>.2.'.0 
5tl».a Irvale Fotr-hlld'*, Rhome . . . , , l . * i  l »o
Mi» Ruth pr»»‘ t'>r. <:rooberk........ 1AS 5o0
Sj‘ , M«*-./'l tJalteglev. Alvarado.. . .  103.Oi!t)
\ff • airr.cr M«js<oi ijiinther .......... lot,4>iO
V  B*e{k. |su?«L,id !»er.i'on ..... lot l.M
St i I tile ... *5
~ ' i  « •• \\ (Vt ip |:«“catiir... . 9."i 450

lU L  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
_____ W A N T E D — M A L E

PI'R V IS  & COLP about a rig to 
drive out to Handley to the park.

ANTE D —Four first-class Insurance 
agents; good contract to A l people; must 

be protlucers. Apply to G. P. Stevens, gen
eral organizer Fraternal Brotherhood, 112 
West Ninth street.

WA.NTED FOR G. B. ARM Y—Able- 
bodied unmarried men between ages of 

21 and 35; rltizcns of t.'nltod States; of 
good character and *emt>eiate habits,who 
can speak, read ana write English. For 
Information apply to Recruiting Officer, 
345 Main street, Dallas, 1300 Main street. 
Fort Worth; Provident building, Waco, 
Texas, or 12^ North Robinnoa street. 
Oklahoma, Ok.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

★  it
If FOR ONE DOLLAR A MONTH if 
it THE FORT WORTH PANITOIUL'M it
★  cleans, presses and repairs four R
★  suits; also shines your shoes every it
★  day. if
★  We will steam Mean or dya your it
★  suit and guarantee satisfaction. it
★  Ladles’ work a specialty. ★
★  Clothes called for and delivered. it
★  Phone 15?8. I l l  West Sixth street ★
★  B. D. KEITH . Ma.vager. it
* - k - k i t i f i t i t i f i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i f

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

U AXTKr>—lO.OOU kerf*, farmerii
.'inil .^tockmen to join colony to Argen

tine. Rich corn ami alfalfa land 59 cents 
to per acre. Write the South American 
< nlonl.st.-: fo .. 1 Chamber of Commerce, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

CLAIRVOYANTS

W .\NTED--Furnlshed or unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, or 

mom and board. Address. B. C.. care 
Telegrum.

PARTIES leaving the city, wishing to sell 
a iil'-e vhiffonier ami rug rcasonahle 

ma.v tind a puivha.ser by addressing 
■’Ciiiffcnler.'’ care Telegram.

W ANTED —A family horse and surrey 
for use for care of horse ami his feed 

during surumer. or will rent surrey and 
harness. Address J. K. 1... <are Telegram.

FORT WORTH EAIPLOY-ME-NT OFFICE 
R. M. OWE.N, PROPRIETOR. 1011 

MALN STREET. PHONF7 345.

STEAM RE.N’OVA'nNG WORKS -Car
pets. Rugs, Feathera and Mattressea 

renovated. Scou'a Renovating Works. 
Phone 187-1 ring.

CALL IT IONE 727 2 rings. Build store 
fixtures and showca.ses, replate mirrors, 

repair furniture. Thoa. Dillard. 1103 Jen
nings, cabinet shop.

ARTESIAN  B A T li AND SHAVE, 25c.
Shirts laundered, 8c; collars, 2c; 15c 

cigars for 10c. E. Gutzman, Ninth street, 
between Main and Houston streeu.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY — We
have the price and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur 
niture. stoves and all kind.: of hou.s3- 
hold goods. Easy payments. 913 Main 
street

F ID E LITY  TRUST CO..
COR. *ix lRD  AND HOUSTON ST8., 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ecutor, administrator, guardian and re 
ceiver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corporations Does s general fiduciary 
and tru.st company business, buys and 
sells bonds negotiates real estate and 
collateral loans 

CotTespondence solMled.
DAVID T. BO^AB. President 

ANDREW  M. YOl+NG, SeereUry.

TO DALLAS—45 cents; rouna trip, M 
cents. Griswold Ticket OflSce, 1515 Main 

street

SEE GARVEY A BFAVERS for fire in
surance, 205 Main street

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO., the up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

fihirping. Phone 281. 1312 Houston at.

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phone 
167 1 ring. J. P. Scott.

IT  JUST COMES NATU RAL—When in 
need of any of the thousand and one 

little office necessities to call I ’HONE 
851. We can fun.eh anything for your 
office in any quantltvv and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly A  Smith Co., 
508 Main street.

BENT A TYPE W R ITE R —We have a 
large number of good machines for rent 

by the day, week, month or year. Rent 
machines kept In repair while In use. The 
Lyerly & Smith Co., 506 Main s t  Phone 
851.

DARRAH STORAGE CO. for moving and 
picnic w.agons. Phone 85.

BARGAIN in slightly used upright pianos.
I,ess than one-half their value; 26 

monthly payments. Alex Hirschfeld. 812 
Houston stieet

Kansas City barbecued meats. Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

PURVIS A COLP. .stylish livery, nice 
t-arrlages and proper charges. Phone 86.

LN'VE.STIC.a t e  The K,qiiitable Home As
sociation’s plan for lairchasing property, 

tiflb e. 8031) Main street. L. F. Horne, 
rra nager.
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” Blg l-oiir Route” to Chautauqua Ijika. 
N Y. Through sleepers from Rf; Ix>ul». 
Write W. G Knitlle, T. P A . Dallas. 
Texas, for elrculars and partlrulars.

SAVED
’ 5 *U  EAST AND WEST
. X le D& B LlfMC.

0

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay ca.sh for sec
ond-hand goiMi.s and .sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. .Cunningham, 
406-8 Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses, 21 per 
month; five miles east of city, near In- 
terurKm railway. Inquire 1'35 8. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger work, phone 
918. Leo Taylor.

DO you want glasses 
fitted perfectly by one 
who has taken two 
qoui'ses In Optics and 
guarr.ntces every pair 
to give satisfaction and 
stop that sick head
ache permanently T 

Then try Dr. T. J. 
W II-LIAMS Sclentlflo 
Refractionist 315 Hous
ton street

g r e a t  VAI.UE i n  p h o t o s —25 value 
for 22.25. Folio's ptvrtralts, 21 value, 

50c par dozen. Simp.son, Third and Main.

CITY EM PI/lYM ENT AGENCY—Mrs.
Mooney, proprietor. 131'' Main street. 

Phone 850-1 ring. F'umlshes ail kind ot 
help free.

NON-SM I'T CARBON—We handle NON- 
S.MUT C.ARBON In a great variety of 

grades. We carry all the well-known 
brands. Wc have the only complete stock 
of ribbons in the city and our brands are 
the. best. The Lyerly A Smith. 606 Main 
street. Phone 651. ^

A LIVERY STABLE that do#e business 
day and night is what yoi' want now. 

Purvis A Colp havtPlt I ’hoiic ’em—86 is 
the number.

PERSONAL

i t i r i t i r i t i t i t i f i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i f
if W ANTED—To buy or exchange, for it 
if any old thing you have in fund- W 
it ture. C Nix-Graves F'uriiiturc Co., ★  
it 302-304 Ilou.ston .st. Phone 998 2 r. ★

THE PARTIES lla.ly and geiiticraani who 
bought a little .piig- from a switch ten

der at the Texas and I’aclflc cros.^ing on 
New York avenue, Sunday forenoon, will 
confer a favor by communicating with the 
undersigned. Zaxio Cetti, Ninth and Cal
houn streets.

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand goods to meet the 
demand of my Installment and reiitel 
customers. I also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for sexoml-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dhaler in the city. IX L  
Bfcond Hand Store, corner F'irst and 
Houston street.s. Phone 1329.

W ANTED—F'our first-class Insurance 
agents; good contract to A l people; 

must bo producers. Apply to O. P. Ste
vens. general organizer F'raternal Broth
erhood. 113 West Ninth street

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

HUGH H. I.E5VIS for gasoline stove.s. ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for ca.«h or 
ea.sy iwyments. Corner Thirteenth and 
3Ialn. I ’hone 308,

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and blcyclea. T . P. D AY, 414 Houston 
street.

DIt. J. F. CR4MMER. Dentist, 680 .Main 
street, over Mitchell's Jewelry store.

OR. TAYLOR ICoIorcd)—Hpcclallst In 
gcntlo-urlnary diseases. 113 W. 11th at

A .  R .  EMBREY, carpenter a id  biillil-r. 
2C9 Wv^t Re<-ond Street I ’hone 0S4. 
Job work m apeelalty.

WpUT.n IT IXTI7REST YOU to know 
your future, to know who you will mar

ry? Who loves you? What your destiny 
will Iw? Madam Wiiitiiey make.s it plain. 
All secrets revealed. Bfieeial lirice 21. 
70,s Wc.st Bioadway. Hours daily and 
Sunday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FO R  S A L E

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  PERSON.VIj—W e have it, 21 per it 
it week, furnishes your loom. C Nix- it 
if Graves Furniture t'o.. 302-304 Hous- it 
if ton street. Phono 998 2 rlngk. ★
• k - k - k i t i f i f i f l f i f i f l f i f i f i f i t i t

F’OR SAT,E—A second-hand Racycle, 1903 
model; very little used and good as 

new; rea.snn for selling, going on long 
journey. S. M., care Telegram.

FOR SAI.E—At sacrifice, close In. three 
lots. Nos. 5, 7 and 9, blo<'k No. 1, of 

Moody A Evans’ subdivision of blor-k 20. 
Keild-Welch addition to the City of F'ort 
Worth. Address Box 1, Richardson, Tex.

UOlt SALF2—Hand biundry; large trade;
2500 cash. Call or addres.s, Curran, 

Sixth and Burnett streets.

F'OR 8ALR-O ne Hynes buggy for stock- 
man. compaiatlvcly new. Apply to C. 

O. Cunningham. 414 ICast Reeond street.

FOR S.\LE--At a baigaln, one National 
cash register, multiple drawer, crank 

machine. Apply 414 East Second street.

FOR 8ALF2—Two electric fans. 411 Fkust 
Second street.

F'OR SALE—Cheap. 48 peanut machines.
making good profit; snap for right man; 

investigate this. Fay-Shole-s Compaiiy, 
367 MaJn street, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SAI.E—Old papers; 10 cents per 100. 
At The Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle county,
Texas, at 22.00 an acre. W, H. Gra
ham A  Co., Cuero, Texas.

21 OR MORE PER W EEK buys various 
articles of household furniture at F'ort 

Worth's fastest growing cash or time 
pajinent atttr». Rosenthal Furniture Co.. 
613 Houston street, corner Sixth.

FOR SALE—On payments of 21 per wee'z, 
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrigerators, etc.: old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
FMrniture Co., 111-113 Main street. Phone 
No. 1574.

FOR SALE—Two lots. F2ast Third it..
2550. Modern five-room house Belknap 

St. Carrutbers’ Book Store.

F'OR SAI.E—I,ot 40x100, on courthouse 
square. Cal! on Texa.s Anchor Eence 

Co., 1607-9 Houston street

TYrE W R ITE R S  ON EASY PAYM ENTS 
--21 down, 21 per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and investigate our new plan. 
The Lyerly A  Smith Co., 606 Main street 
Phone 651.

FOR SALE—Cheap, on easy payments. 5- 
room house. lot 60x126; also three lots 

50x125; all in Glenwood. Apply 102 West 
FYont.

FOR SALF3—Blacksmith drill-press. Also 
an elctro plating dynamo, .\pply, Texas 

Anchor F'ence Co.. 1607-9 Houston stre.-t

FOR RENT.

i t i f i t i f i t i t i f i t i t i t i t i t i t i r i f i t
^  F'OR SALE—21 per week, furnish A 
it any room in your home. Nix- it 
if Graves Co.. 303-304 Houston street it 
i, Rhone 998 2 rings. if
i f i t i f i t i f - k i t i t i t i t - k ' k i t i t i t i t

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

F'OR RENT—Fart of my store, 414 Hous
ton street.

BTFLNOGRAF'HfCRS — We have a good 
stock of tyi>cwliters for rent. LYE RLY 
& SMITH. 506 51aln.street

n o r t h  F'ORT WORTH REAL ESTATE 
ng^nt -I have some good houses for 

rent and to sell; also some goo<i business 
and residenot lots for sale. John M. 
Moody. lYlchard building. FTione 1189.

F'»'R RFLN’T —F'.tght-room house with 
large ti.i•etnent. bath and stable; lot 65 

xlOO Chambers and Twentieth sts.. near 
ar Ir..,iilre next door. F'^nne l>i5i.

I I A M *44 F'OR RFLVT Kent credited on 
p-.,r. hase. Alex liIrwhfeM. I l l  Huus- 

|, n .Irr-Jt
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r e a l  ESTATE

FOR LANDS
a l o n g  t h e

INTERURBAN
W E  A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 

FO SD IC K  &. M IT C H E L L

^ ^ ^ ^

W E  SAVE YOUR MONEY  
AN D  P A Y  YOU INTEREST  
W H I L E  S A V I N G  I T .

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Let Us Build You a Home
You can pay lor it monthly.

THE O NLY EASY  W A Y  TO 
O W N  YOUR O W N HOME.

In reach of every working man.

Call and let us show you 
how easy it is.

W E  L O A N  M O N E Y
on biLsiness and improved 

residence proyierty.

The Texas Loan & Inv’mt Co., 
of Galveston, Texas.

Established 1890.
JOHN BUHKE, Local Sec’y, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

R E A L  CSTATR

F'OR SALF2—In one of the. prettiest south 
side locations, without an undesirable 

feature, a 7-room, strictly modern cott.ige 
home; our word for It, a rare bargain at 
23,500; terms arranged.

Near T.- & 1’. station a 4-room house, 
barn, water, shrubbery; a snap at 21.100; 
f: cash; wUl rent for 215 month; splendid 
Investment.

Seventh ward, near car line, high, dry 
lot. east front, new 4-room house, good 
fences, sheds, etc.; price 21,000; 2100 cash 
and 215 month.

G ILLILAND  & HARWOOD, 
Phone 1788. 6 ii Main street.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
706 Main Street, Real Estate, Loan and 

Rental agents.
A few of tnc many nargalna we have 

for sale;
A new four-room, frame cottage, nice 

location, coiivvnient la street car, with 
barn, picket fence, water and all modern 
conveniences. Price, 21.200; 250 cash and 
225 per month.

An elegant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, water, bath, electric 
lights, picket fence, barn and outhouses, 
cast front, lot 50x100 feet to 10-foot al
ley. Price, 23,500; 2250 cash and |25 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor
ner lot, barn, picket fence, water, all 
modem eonvenlenees. Prices, 21.800; 2264 
cash and 225 per month.

The iiretticst building lot In the city, 
100x237 feet, east front, on good street, 
good location. Price, 21,500; terms to 
sulL

A  modern cottage of nvo rooms on 
south slue, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. Price, 21.500; terms to 
suit or will exchange for vacant property.

In North Fort Worth we have 100x154 
feet, with a modern ten-room residence, 
renting for 230 per moiitli. i ’rlce, 22,750. 
See us for terms.

A corner lot In South Fort Worth on 
graded street, *wo nice cottages; will pay 
20 per cent net on ‘nvestment. See us for 
price and terms.

We have lots for sale In the Patlllo ad
dition, In the Goldsmith addition and Flm- 
ory College subdivision, at prices that 
will interest rou.

We can loan you money to build. Call 
and see us on this propo.sltion. Money to 
loan on farms at 8 per cent on ten years’ 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
time.

All kinds of property for sale and ex
change. If you want to buy, sell, rent cr 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main Street.

ALLISON & BURGHER. Real F>tate, 
Loans and Insurance. 601 Main street 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

F'OR SALE—New 4-room frame rottaga 
on south side, one block of two car 

lines, in a good neighborhood; lot 60x150 
to alley; price 21.350, 2100 cash, bulanoa 
220 per month.
F’OR SALE—New 5-room frame cottage, 

close In, on southeast side, one blocll 
of ear line; reception hall, front and back 
I'orch. 'nathroom, porcelain tub. cloeets in 
all rooms, enina closets, butler's pantry, 
good 2-siory narn with hay loft and feed 
bins; lot 50xlu0 to alley; price 23.100, 2500 
cash, balance 225 per month.
F()R  SAI.E—New 6-room frame cottagi 

in a splendid nleghbM’hood. close in oi 
south side; reception hall, bathroom, 
porcelain tul). closets In bedrooms, sink in 

; 5. - hen. electric lights, piped for hot and 
i CO d water; lot 50x100; east front; prlc* 
i I. 50; 11.000 cash, balance terms, 
j F'l t SALE—7-ioom. 2-slory frame, plae- 

t< . ed house, near university; large re- 
cej'tir.n hall and porches, bathroom, por
celain tub and toileL piped for hot and 
cold water, electric lights; let 50x100. 
eaat front; close to car line; price 22,500. 
F'OR b a l e :—Vacant lots, dose In. on 

west side; from 2350 to 21.250. 
m R  SALK—5-room frame cottage, neai 

T. & P. depot; 3 porches, stable and 
buggy shed.9; god neighborhood; lot 50x 
100; price «1.6O0; small cash payment, 
balance montbl.v.
F'OR SALE—e-room frame cottage, near 

y. A P. depot; ball, 2 porches, closets 
in bedroom; large barn, cbicken-bouss; 
comer lot, 50x130 to alley; price 22.850. 
25CO cash, terms.
FDR RAI.E—«-room frame cottage on 

west fide; water, s«wer and gas con
nections; lot 50xK0; price 21.750, ^  cash, 
balance terms; rents for 230 per monili. 
F'OR SALE—6 room cutage, close in on 

west side; hall, porcaes, servant’s 
house, water, sewer and gas connections, 
shade trees, 65xlu0 to alley; price 23.109; 
M cash.
NORTH SIDE—Close to packing-hous.js.

we have over 200 lot" thxt we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rert or insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendois’ notes. See 

us. ALLISON & Bl'RGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island  ̂icket O f

fice. Phone 1800.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDH.
WATCHEH,

JEWELRY,
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS,
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAY. Manager.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to bee me. 1 
might have Just what you 
want I am satisfied 1 
tare.

C. L. SMITH,
Reel Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 510 Main

GEO. W. PECKHAM A CO., Reel EsUte, 
810 Hoxie Bufldina. We have a good 
line of customers and It wU’ pay you to 
Ust your property with te  at once.

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

NEW HOME, Domestic. White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewlny Marhlnea

A FEW NF:W s e w in g  m a c h in e s  AT 
half price on payments. Mechanics’ 

lAwn Co., 7061.4 Alain street. Over Santa 
F'e ticket office.

R E S T A U R A N T S

THR UNION CHILI PARI.OR8 and short 
orders, for lodteo and gentlenun, at 109 

East Thirteenth, between Main and Rusk 
sireot. FZnrhilailaa, etc Louis Govea.

COUCATIONAL

W * ' IIKATII- ''TTF: M a  elecutlon. 
te«|.-ev «2*aa*aii. art Heustnn

"  I

P.4̂ 9 QttEI&eilESCHTROUTE
O L D  T R A V C L C IL S

be Fer^’ec

LOANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Rank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

M0NF:Y t o  l o a n  on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Be’cher land Mortgage 
Co., '•orner Sevenih and Houston sts.

l o a n s  f o r  b u il d in g —Best plan or 
the market. Money for farms, ranchet 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr,, 
Board of Trade building.

TH AT MONEY QUESTION can be set
tled by consulting the Texas Loan Ca 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay
ments can be secured on furniture.pianos, 
etc. Business confidential. Fair dealingi 
assured. 1310 Main street. C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

PIJTXIB GOOD ONE--Want plumb good 
city property to rent or sell to plumk 

good people with plumb ready money U 
pay. Walker’s R. E. R. *  C. Agency, lOOi 
Houston street.

H O T E L S

POTTSBOUO HOTEL, Pottaboro. Taxaa 
north of depot—AIi.ss Sadie Boggg, pro- 

prietresa Best of accommodation.

MRS. TUTTS ’ BOARDING-HOUSE—AD 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates 21.50 per day. Midlothian 
Texas.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot Point. Tex 
—Robert Wllaon. proprietor. Rates 2! 

per day. First-class throughouL Good 
sample room.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEI,, Weather
ford. Texas—Near nil depots. Rates 21 
21.50. B. R. •WOMACK, Proprietor.

WINDSOR HOTEL, Fourteenth and Jonef 
strrots—The best meals and I<est roomt 

in Fort Worth for the money. Every
thing brand new. W. Varble, iiroprietor.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR your health’s sake drink mineral 
water—Crazy, Gibson, Tioga and Mil
ford. I’ hone 815. A. B. Moore, scl« 
agent, 312 Main street.

D. S. ROSS.
50iy, Main St. 

Barjs^ains in Real Estate.

List your property with me.
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t j r .  T f  * '  - .k 'jian . n .............$ 1 .00
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M U T  nOOSE
U S E  ENDED

iO T  E M m i i ;  
riLEHS OF UNO

Murderer Who Baffled Lon

don Police Ib Convicted

Scott and Robertson Emphat

ically Deny Stories 

of Collusion

TBXAS CROP CONDITIONS
Th. f >'t Wt itl*er ai»l

w. k Is 1--U ■! fr- m tli» Uulv. -11 .rn •
..f titp w« itli. * ft'.:. 'U ur<l*-T 111*- Jirr«-
ttsa ot thi- di>partifi<'ti( ot . icrirulturr;

WKATHCR CONDITIONS 
■n>-- ofi»n4-J with temp>-riiturr'<<

«iu< h below normal, but thero waa x 
rspld re<'ovuf>. «lutinf th« tatter half the 
t«mperAturo wa-i normal or allKht(>’ ex- 

The averase temperature for the 
week wa* lhr«ie or four <1. RTeea below 

The hlitheat temperature* oc-aormaL ---- —„ ----- -----
nirred on the 19th. when several Htatlons 
la the northeaat portion o f the .etate re
corded 100 d<-KP#*«. The week had a ' 
larse proportion of eunahlne, although the | 
^ tter half was showery. IjimhI showers ■ 
Jell over the cultivated portion of the. 
Mat*, except In the «-oa*t counties. The. 
tmount Inrreased from south to north, j 
the north-central portion receiving be- j 
tween one and two Inches. The ground' 
Is In good condition as to moisture except i 
In a few loi*alitles here and there, which j 
were missed by the showers. On the | 
whole the week was the most favorable; 
one of the season for growing crops. i 

COTTON i
Cotton chopping is now practically com -, 

pleted and the Holds are In tlrst-clas.s,

Lacked Confidence

;nvallo» Th*- slaivls are fn r 
, ,1. ■ r--w lnii>r:iv—l uc >ti. Th” 

t m ;» healihy «'on'ltilon ai 1
T . .1 groalh t..«' lafli r ha!f of the

a k. tait ar»’ still two or threi' weeks 
Lil< I than u-ual The «-ail\ ptintisl 1,- 
rio* pultlt.g.on suuares In the northern 
(.. rtion arid bliMiming In the soiithorn por 
lion of the st.ii.v ( ’ut and other worms 
have ce..s. d to do damaai- to the jilant.s. 
The boll Weevil Is becoming numviou.s ii-.il 
l.s now reported from «iulte a numlu r ot 
'X)untt“a in the south-centnil iMirtlon of 
the sbile. It has made its am* •<ranee a.s 
far northe.ast as Navarro and Anderson 
counties. However, the only countie.s In 
which they are doing actual damage so 
far appear to bo In Dewitt, ^• l̂yette. M i
lam and Falls. In parts of these coun
ties. especially on the bottom lands. It 
is reported that the weevils are punctur
ing the squares as .soon as they appear, 
and thus preventing any blooms from a))- 
pearlng.

CORN
Corn continued to do well, and Is now 

furnishing roa.sting cars as far north a.s 
the central counties. A large part of the 
early planted in the central and south
central co’infie* Is already made and the 
entire crop Is in first-class condition.

. WHEAT, RYE AND OATS
Spring oats, which matured a light 

crop, are being thrashed and are making 
about the average yield. The weather 
condltloriS were quite favorable for both 
harvesting and thrashing and the work 
progressed rapidly.

RICE
Rice sowing has been practically com-

M URDERED YOUNG LA D Y

Dougal, the Slayer, W ill Pay 

Death Penalty for Crime

I pleted and most of the fields have been 
* --------- I tloodeu. The crop Is growing nicely.

V J . i j  . J *i SUGAR CANE
I had no confidence in advertised j g^gwr cane is lo first-class condition.

medicines. But I had heard so much! m isc e llan e o u s
of Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem-‘ rastures and the ranges continue to
edy I thought I would try it. I had furnish plenty of feed for stock. Gra.ss
suffered for a long time from a most lands promise a good hay crop, some t.f 
horrible pain in my back caused byi which is being put up. Tomatoes are 
liimhnpn i ripening rapidly In the eastern counties,
lumuagu. . . ! Sweet potato vines a;e doing well and bc-

Aftcr I had used a second bottle gjnning to run. 
of ‘Favoritio Remedy’ I was entlrelri ---------- -------------------
well. A medicine so worthy deserves! LEXTER FROM A SAN FRANCISCO 
the publicity that its grateful bene- editor
ficlaries can give it.” Office w ine and Spirit Review. San

F. C. WIIX30X, Francisco. May 111, 19o3.—To the Rditor 
659 New Britain Ave., Hartford, Conn, j of The Telegram—Dear .sir: The busl- 

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem- ness mm of this city who are now pro- 
edy is the most successful medicine claiming to the world the discovery of 
ever discovered for kidney, bladder, the cure for chronic Kidney diseases have 
liver and blood diseases. Its record asked me as one of the beneficiaries to 
of cures has made it famous in med- write to some of my brother editors, 
leal circles everywhere. It is rect>g- Dence thi.? letter to you. I wa.s at first 
nized as a specific. It purifies the skeptical as anyone. I had reason to 
blood and dissolves the excess of be. I had the most serinu.s chronic ki.l-

urlc acid in it. clears up the „Hne.,..... ....................  of chronic Bright s disease—was ill forrestores the kidney.s and bladtlcr to 
their normal condition and gently 
moves the bowels. It is better for con
stipation than any pills. Better for 
the nerves than any sedative. Better 
for the weak than any tonic. It is 
purely ve.gctable. It contains no min
erals in any form, no dangerous stim- 
plants, no mercury or poisons. Child
ren and invalids can take it with per
fect safety.

Druggists sell it in New 50 Cent Size 
and the regtilar Jl.hO size bottles.

Sample bottle— enough for trial, free 
by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rond- 
out, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Magic Eye 
Salve for all Diseases or Inflammation 
of the Eye. 25c.

D. C. Weaver sells and recommends 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy.

SHOT TO  DEATH
Not If you wear the Zeglen Hullet Froor 
Garment. Wear one and you are sate 
from the bullets o f assassins or high
waymen. Thoroughl.v tested by the 
t.'hicago Police l>cpartment. and the

a year. It was not thought 1 would live 
thirty days. The president of the Pacific 
States T.v|)e Koiindr.v told my wife that 
the newly discovered diuretic would save 
my life, and against my private convic
tions I was put on It. In six months my 
recovery wa.s romiilet*-.

A  friend of mine. Dr. A. J. Howe, a 
prominent pliy.'iicjan. wa.s nearly dead 
with Bright’s disease. On my recovery 
I told him and it acted the .same in hl.s 
case, ami he Is now well on the road to 
recovery. I told one of the writers on 
the Call, whose mother had Diabetes. 
She has fully recovered. As a brother 
editor I personally assure you of the 
truth of the dl.scovery. Thousands of 
lives are to be saved and I am writing In 
the hope that this letter will .start some 
of them right. Fraternally yours.

R. M. WOOD. F.dltor.
The nhove refers to the newly discov

ered Fulton Compounds, the' first eures 
the world ha.s ever seen for chronic Kid 
ncy diseases. We are me sole agents. 
Ask for pamphlet H. T. Pangburn & 
Co.

I.ONIKIN. June :13.—Siimuel Herl-iii 
Dniigal ha.s been found guilty of the mui • 
del ot .diss CHinille Holland, a w.'.11111.,' 
woman wlt.i whom he lived at the Mixit 
liou.-.'e, A iffi on-Walden. He was scr. 
lein-cd to de.ith.

'rile body of .Miss Holland wa.s found by 
a lats'icr on the grounds of Moat iiou.. ■. 
It was alleged that Dougal, witli whom 
itio woman hud been in ing. had ki!l-d 
her. She ili.suppeared four years ago and 
11 was sii)>|uk-.vd she had gone away, tiou- 
gal alleinpte I lo eash a ele ek i>urportiiig 
to liav” been diawii by .dios Holland and 
the Iraiik otlielils bc-amc suspiclou.- .̂ 
When the tody was Intind Dougal was 
arrested. Tlie Mivit hou.se was eiitlrel.v 
surroumled liy water and Dougal would 
not permit slranmrs to ent.-r. It w.is, 
sii|iposed that Dougal had been living on ! 
Jtls.s Holland's iiioiiey sini'c her death. I 

BAFFLED POLICE
The so-c-all. d M(vu lipu.-e my.stery l>af- i 

tied the Knglish ludiee for a 1 mg tiin.-. | 
and hope of solving it had ,tlmo.<t bc-ii . 
given up when the tiody of a woinnn was! 
found on April '.'7 last burled in the Mo.it 
house giouiuis. It turned out to be th.'it 
of an aged .uid wealthy woman, .Miss t'.i-; 
mllle Holland, who bad owm-d Mo.it 
house, but who disap|>eared In a strange j 
manner. She had llverl there for sevor.il 
months In l^Ss and with a man
named Samuel Herbert Doiigal. who was 
suppos -d to be him husband, but who. It 
developeil. was not married to her.

Subsequently a woman, who was re
ferred to as Miss Dqugal, FUjqio.sed to b,' 
Dougal's daughter, also took up her resi
dence at the house. Some time later Miss 
Holland disappeared, and Iinugal eventu
ally brought suit for dlvori e against tb' 
woman supposed to be his d.aughtor. but 
who turned out to be his wife. This 
arou.sed su.splelon regarding the fate ot 
M1.S.S Holland, and the police h»-gat- an ac
tive search for her. The gnaimls sur 
rounding .Moat bouse were thoroughl.v 
searched and dug up. and the moat itself 
was drained, but It was not until the 
holy w;i-s accidentally found by a laborer 
on April 27. the anniversary of the da.v 
that Miss Holland and Dougal entered Into 
pos.se.s.ston of tin- place, that a solution of | 
the mystery seemed possible.

An examination of the holy .showed that 
the head had been pierced by a bullet, 
which was foiiml within the sku'l. Doii- 
g.il was then arrested and fomially 
charged with murder. The accused man 
is a pensioner from the non-commissioned 
ranks of the British arm.v. He h;id pre 
vioiisly been arrested, on the charge of 
forgery, when attempting to pass a check 
alleged to h.ive been signed by Miss Hr'- 
land. who Is deserihed as'hHvfng h>>en a 
woman of ronsldorahle culture and rc- 
ligiou.s feeling.

A. B. Robertson of this city, who Is 
a well known nienil'cr of the rancliing 
firm of Scott A- Rohertson. whose lea.s- 
el bind ha.s hc-n ,'oiiiing on the market 
at Stanton snys the publicalion in some 
o f the daily paper.s that lii.s firm i.s em
ploying men filing on thc.se landa i.s 
causing him a great ileal of trouble and 
anno.vanre through correspondence for 
parties who desire to l>e put next to a 
gooil itilhg in filing on some of this 
land.

Jfr. Robertson sa.v.s as a matter of 
fact Ills firm has nothing to do with 
these lands e.xect>t to turn them over 
lo ttie state a.s the leases expire, and 
are not mring the iieoide wlio file  ui>on 
the land. He says as tlieir leases on a 
part o f the land will not e\i>ire for one 
or two years yet. they arc leasing some 
of the land from the actual settler, in 
order tliat tlieir i-attle in.iy have .gra.ss 
until all the leases expire and all the 
cattle are moved to the aew ranch In 
.Montana.

The firm has already moved K.OOO 
head of their cattle on aecount o f the 
loss of the le;ised land that I'ome.s on 
tlie market this year. Next spring an 
eqiial amount will follow  and one year 
later the entire remainder w ill go. A f 
ter t!;at time they will have no use for 
any < f the land, and are only leasing 
sulfieicnt from the aetnal settler to 
tu'ovide iirojier grazing for the cattle 
remaining on the ram o. It may he pos- 
Flhle that a few of the settlers on the 
land have been given employment on 
the ranch, but If .-̂ o. they were not 
known as .sii-h and the firm i.s under 
no oliligalions to employ any of them. 
In fart, they are .standing with hands 
o ff and t.'iKing no stm-r. In the situa
tion one way or the other. Scrupulous 
care has been exercised to avoid any 
;♦ ppear;inei- o f collusion with tfie pur
chasers of this hind .Mid as the firm is 
showing its aecepfance of existing con
ditions by not only surrendering the 
l.mil. tint are al.sn moving their cattle 
outside the slate, there must certainly 
exist no Justification for oven a hint 
of collusion,— West Texas Stockman.

Ilon’t .stick to clotlies that stick 
to you this kind of weather.

' ( ’onie and he measured for a 
tv,'o-pie(*e suit of cool i'rash or 
Homespun. Coat, trousers and 
belt of the sjime material.

Make you look better, feel 
bettor, work better, $15, 17.50j 
or $20. j

At either price you’ll j;et ourl 
suiumeiw coat construction.

SKINNER. ®  CO..
( Incorporated)

MEN’S TAILORS.
715 Main Street.

DEATHS AT CLEBURNE
Karl Clark, \o lua (rer Klrrinan, and 

Mrs. J. J. Ilinrr

CDKRI RNH. Tex., June 24.— Died— 
I'hirl (Holland) Clark, at Cleburne, June 
23. Young Clark was one o f the city 
volunteer firemen and a, city employe. 
He was married only a month ago to 
•Mrs. .Mattie Vinson, she having lost her 
first liu.shand In the Galveston storm. 
The.Interment took place at Covington, 
this county. Deceased was the stepson 
of John Holland of Alvarado.

Died—Mrs. Hlner, w ife of J. J. Hiner. 
at Clehiirne, June 23. Mr. and Mrs, 
Hiner came here from tlranhury a year 
ago, hut had previously lived at .\eton. 
this county. Mrs. Hiner died from 
cancer, and the interment was at Al 
ton today.

Rev. J. McClements o f Atkinson. 111.. 
Is considering a call to the Cleburne
t'ongregational clwrcli. He will preach 
.-i sermon here rtftit Sunday and may

BUSBY AT GATESVILLE:

<;k %k r \ i . w to c k  n k w s
Sam ..\rnett ha.s returned from a 

trip to the I ’ lainp, w here he has exten- 
.slve cattle interests. He reports the 
sale of 2.'i0 two-year-old steers to the 
Spade people at J13 .iO around.—-West 
»exas Stivkman.

V.e le.arn that C. K. Warren o f Mich
igan has purchased to.iiao acres of the 
X IT  lands in this rouiity. and that he 
will at on early date stock it with high 
grade cattle and otlicrwise improve the 
property.— Hereford Searchlight.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
W ar Department In Washington. Igm- | The Ohio State Convention It Being Held 
Hon and Vienna. Greatest Invention o f .
the age. W rite for descriptive circulars 
eeULEN 'K R l ’ I.LKT-l'HOOK CI.UTfl Co.

IS Metropolitan Block, Chicago.

Down to Our
“Stoare”

Granulated Sugar, IS lbs............. $1.00
Boston Baked Beans, 1-lb. can ... 5c 
Boston Baked Beans. 3-lb. can ... 10c
Lye Hominy, 3-lb. can ................  10c
Orated Pie Pineapple, 3-lb. can,. 10c
Pumpkin, 3-ib. can ......................  10c
Pie Peaches. 3-lb can ..................  10c
Pie Apples. 3-lb. c a n ...................... 10c
Fancy Y. C. Sugar, 19 lbs.............$1.00
Unfermented Grape Juice. 1-2 pt.. 15c 
Unfermented Grape Juice. 1 pt.. 25c 
Unfermentod Grape Juice, 1 qt.. 45c
Rose’s Imp. Lime J u ice ...................50c
Cherry Phosphatje ................ 15c, 25c
Fancy Lemons> dozen .....................20c

in Elyria, Ohio
F.IjI R1A.‘ Ohio. June 25.—Uiindrrds of

riithiisla.stlr Chri.stian Krid*-avorprs have 
tiikon iKissosslon of Elyria fi>r thplr an
nual state ronvention. whirh will be In 
session hen- during the next three days. 
I.»arge delexatlons have arrived from To
ledo. Cleveland. Marietta, rolumhus.Day■ 
ton. Springfield. Finlay and other eltles of 
the state and the outlook is bright for .a 
highly sueee.s.sful convention. Many iirom- 
inent speakers will be heard, among 
them Dr. Francis E. Clark, founder of 
the society; Rev. J. Wilbur ^'haprnan. the 
noted evangelist, .and I ’nsldent H. C. 
King of Oberlln College. The reports 
prepared by the oftii-ers for presentation 
to the convention show the society in 
Ohio to be in a highly tlourishlng con
dition.

Former Assistant Financial Agent at Rusk 
Is With His Family

GATESVII.LE. Texas. .Inne 24—i-Mrs 
Mattie E. Carnes of Belton, district depu
ty grand president of the state Reb»>cc i 
is.seinbly, organized a Rchecc.a bulge hen 
last night, known a.s (•atesville Rebecca 
lodge. No 254. with the following oflicer;-.. 
.Mrs. C. I ’. White, noble grand: Mrs. J. 
T. Post, vice grand; .Mrs. Sue Smith, sec
retary; Miss Ella Homl, treasurer; C. B. 
White. R. S. to N. G.; .Mr.s. J. W. Boyd. 
L. S. to N. G.; T. A. Mayhery, R, S. to 
V. {}.; .Mrs. E. H .Mullken. I* H. to V. 
G.; Ml.ss Clara Brown, warden; .Mrs. G. 
C. B.vlaiit. conductor; Miss Bearl I j i w -. 
reiice. 1. G.; J. J. Hardy. O. G.; Miss 
Daisy Davkl.son. chaplain. Fifty-eight | 
members went Into the organization.

.‘Several persons went to Bearl today to 
attend the Masonic installation and pic
nic there.

Sheriff Summers of Rusk and A. S. 
Busby, late assistant financial agent cf 
the Rusk penitentiar.v. and family, came 
in yesteriiav. Bu.-shy has made bond in 
the other rases against him.

CABBAGE GROWING LARGER
Some dny.s ago the i '.,ur'er .;i>oke of .1 

seventeen iHUiml eald-age rai:=ed by J. J. 
Paxton on J. B. Park*r':< lanii. two miles 
tioin the elty. At that nine Mr. IMxton 
.-stated that he h.id «evi-ral others that 
would weigh over twenty iHuiiid- within a 
few days Yesterdav he ''produced the 
girfids," hringlng to this ofib-e a cabbage 
head that weighed twenty-four poniid.s. 
It was not fully matured, and it is qiilto 
likely It would have gone .Several pounds 
higher If let alone for a week or two.

M”. Paxton'.- crop of cabbage, he says, 
will ea.slly yield him from 15.000 to 20.00J 
ivoiinds tt, the aero. Can you beat It?— 
Tyb-r Courier

FIGHT W IL L  BE BITTER
Those who will |>ersist in closing their 

esr.s against the continiial recommenda
tions of Dr. King's New- ,M»»dlcal 'TMs 
covery for Consumption will have a long 
and bitter fight with their troubles If not 
endeil earlier by fatal termination. Read 
what T. K. Hcall of Beall, Mi.sf,, has to 
say: "I.-ist fall my wife had every symp
tom of consumption. She took Dr. King's 
New Dls'-overy after everything else had 
failed. Improvement <ame at once and 
four bottles entirely cured her.”  Guar- 
.anteed by W. J. F'lslier and the Reevas 
Pharmacy. Price 50o and $1. Trial bol- 
llc.s free.

conclude to move hia famll.v here
The remains o f Herbert Riley, killed 

In Arizona, arriveil and the funeral oc
curred in the Cleburne cemetery this 
afternoon.

Today is Pt. John's Day and Is. being 
observed in d ifferent portions of John
son county by basket picnics. Revs. 
Charles T. Alexander and P. M. R iley 
were to deliver addresse.s at Rio Vista. 
Hons. W illiam  Poindexter and Mason 
Cleveland s|ioke at Joshua C. E. Ben- 
ningcr and Ed Allard are among others 
at Joshua.

The Cloluirne Santn Fes have accept
ed a .I'liallenge from Ben Morion’s team 
and will play here Paturday.

I'he "Fa ts" vs. the "lagans” is the 
next game of hasetiall sl.ated for Cle
burne and it w ill l>e played at Jockey 
d u ll park Friday afternoon.

The Santa Fes were lo have gone to 
Temple to play that team, but were 
wired not to come.

Conductor C. A. Godfrey of the Fris
co at S.'ipulpa. 1. T  . Is visiting here.

A protracted meeting is being held at 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Jo Dalton is very sick and not 
expected to live.

Prices .. $10 to $20

The Creoxtest Clothing Store In Texas

PER CENT OFF |
On 9x11 caxsh scxles until July I, 1903.

U/>e N o bby  H arness C o .
600 Houston St.j* J. A. Claxrj^, Maxncxger.

... T  M K ... . ^  H A L F  HOX/Ft
EIMH Hi’ ...In our Ice Cream Parlor

J \ B L  vf 11 a L  H  Vf 1I L thij tueather beats a pleas-
Kokery ftiici ure trip to the J^orth Pole.
^onfe«2t lonxit-y ftOO H O L 7 « T O ? <  S T R K E T

LADIES AND CHILDREN INVITED
All ladles and children who cannot 

stand the shocking strain of laxatlv- 
syrups, cathartic*, etc., are Invited to try 
the famous I.lttle Early Rlrers. They aie 
different from all other plll.s. They do 
not purge the system. Even a double 
dose will not gripe, weaken or sicken; 
many people call them the Easy Pill. W. 
H. Howell, Houston. Texas., says nothing 
better can be used for constipation, sick 
headache, etc. Bob Moore. I.afaycUe, 
Ind., says all others grlive and sicken, 
while DcW ltt’s Little Early Risers do 
their work well and easy. Sold by all 
druggists.

BEFORE YOU BVY OR  R.ENT

C IR IC  fA N S
S  B  E

K 7 A .  IN  E  ,  9 0 3  M a i n  S t .

(  --

The Burns Stables,
F£I> R . l i C 'R > « ,

CONSTIPATED BOWELS
To have good health, the body should 

be kept In a laxative condition, and the 
bowels moved at least onee a day. so that 
all the poisonous wastes are expelled 
dally. Mr. G. !>. Eldward.s, 142 North 
Main street, Wichita. Kan., writes; “ I 
have used Herbliie to I'cgu’.ato the liver 
and bowels for the p.ist ten years, and 
found It a reliable remedy.”  60c at H. T. 
Pangburn & Co.'s.

LOW SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
Via Chicago Great Western Railway
$15 to St. I ’niil and Minneapolis and re 

turn; $19 to Duluth, Superior and Ash
land; $13 to Madison I.«kc, AVatervIlle, 
Farlli.Tult and other Minnesota resorts. 
Tickets on .sale daily to Sept. 30. Good 
to return Oct. 31. For further Informa
tion apply to any Great \Vcstcrn agent or 
J. P. Elmer, G. P. A.. Chicago. 111.

SMALL M ORTALITY RATE IN CUBA 
The monthly report of Dr. Carlos J. \ 

Finlay, chief sanitary- officer of the Island ; 
of Cuba, .says the showing for P.«i2 and . 
the beginning of 190.3 is ver>’ satlsfac- i 
ti.ry, not only in regard to the eomi>li te I 
exemption from yellow fever and sm;dl - 
pox. but also ill the number of d-siths 
from malaria and In the total mortality. 
There lias been no smallpox In the island 
since July, 1900. nor yellow fever since 
September. 1901.

'HE Best Turnauts In 
c ity  P r ices  Rl$ht.Nearly all the Best People Patronize the

S e v e n t h  o nci

B U R N S
S T A B L E S t i

DRAKE’S PALMETTO WINE

Every Sufferer Gets It Free
A  letter or postal card Is the only ex

pense to procure a trial of this wonderful 
tonic remedy.

Take one sm.il! dose a day. It gives 
Immediate relief and every form of stom
ach trouble yleld.s to Its Influence and Is 
cured by it. whether indigestion, dyspep
sia. fiatnJency or catarrh of stomach. 
Congestion of the howel.'<. railed consti
pation. is immediately broken and relieved

Pgtent F lou r, sack ......................$1-00 cnreij to stay cured. Drake’s Pal-
Veal Loaf ......................................  10c "1 n e  clears the liver and kidneys
Ham Loaf ......................................  lOcl"'^  congestion, relieves them of inflammt-
Beef Loaf ........................................ lOci**'’"  cures them of disease. Inflam-
Hamburger Steak and Onions____lOel Madder and urinary p.is-
Com Beef H a s h .............................  10c' »  perfect cure
Vienna Sausage, 3 c a n s ....... -... . gsc
F o ile d  Ham 3 cans 45ei enlargement of prostate gland

^  .....................  __ 'and for all painful oonditionB of tho prn-

.....................2 ^ ;  Any reader o f The Telegram  may wrije
Mustard Sardines, 3 cans .......... 2 5 c .to  Drake Formula Company. Lake aSd
Salmon. 3 cans ............................. 25c Dearborn street. Chicago. III., and rer-
Salmon, 2 cans .................... ........ 25c cclv*- a trial bottle free and prepaid with-
Salmon, 3 cans .............................  50c out expen.se or delay.
Gasoline. 5 gallons ...................... 90c  .....  *' -  ——
Bupion Oil, 6 gallons .................. 85c |

NICKEL STORE 
Special Candy Sale 

35c chocolate for 20c pound.
25c candles at 15c pound.

See show window
307-9 Houston st. Duke A. Teal. Props.

HOW MEXICANS GET W EATHER RE
PORTS

The Mexican postal ilepartment has 
ti.kcn a new and novel mean* of Inform
ing the public of the weather hulletinK 
given out l>>- the we;i*hcr bureau. Every 
letti-r which piis-c* through the office U 
nf.w "tamped with the indicntioiis for the 
next twenty-four hour*. Thl* *tamplng 
I* done at the *ame time that the post
age stamp* on the h ttera are canceled 
and the receiving stamp affixed.

Big Slaugnter
One dozen $5 photographs for ys. isnort 

time only. Guaranteed itrit-clasa
JOHN 8WART35. 706 Main atrosL

The Knickerho«-ker Special. Big Four 
Route. 1* the he.st train to take for Chau
tauqua Lake. N. Y. Write W. G. Knittle, 
T  P. A.. Dallas. Toxa.s.

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED BY 
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston street.

Lawn mower* 'sli.irpened and repelrsd 
and gasoline *tovea repaired at T, P. 
Day’s. 414 Houston street

WOMEN AND JEWELS
Jewels, caiidv. flower*, man—that Is 

the order of a woman’s preferences. Jew
el* form a magnet of mighty power to 
the average woman. Flven that greatest 
of all jewels, health. Is often ruined In 
the stronuou* efforts to make or save the 
money to purrh.ise them. If  a woman 
will risk her health lo get a coveted gem. 
then let her fortify herself against the 
insiduous consequences of roughs, colds 
and bronchial affections by the regular 
use of Dr. Boschee’s German Syrup. It 
will promptly arrest- consumption In Its 
early stages and heal the affected lung.* 
and bronchial ttibes and drive the dread 
disease from the system. It is not a 
cure-all, but It Is a certain cure for 
coughs, colds and all bronchial troubles. 
You can get this reliable remedy at W. I,. 
Smallwood’s and Smallwood & Walkup's. 
Pi Ice 25c and 76c.

Tobdxcco Leaf• • •  o

Has all kinds of properties, and a 
man that has been making one Segar 
for ten years should know how to < > 
combine fragrance, bouquet and pleas
ure. There is only one other ten-cent 
segar in the world as good as the Sir 
Jonathan. Trade supplied by Carter- 
Battle Grocer Co.

McConnell Segar Go., Inc.
CSTASLISHCO 1»»3.

We make a five-cent size, usint 
the same filler.

T

H. E. SAWYER
201 S. Main St. Phone 8.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

A R .E  Y O U  E N G A G E D ?
Don t Enil to have a rinjar to eoininemorate that fart. Also 
<io not tail to get it here, btH*ause you will get more for 
your money, and our engagement rihgs always bring luck 
in all other respects.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEWELERS AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS. MAIN ST.

Fife ft  Miller:
312 HOUSTON STREET

Haxndle the World’s Faxmovis Vehicles,

Columbus Buggy Co/s
LINB<

Frazier’s Carts, for horsemen, and other lines
of Vehicles. See tlieiii.

W . J. TACK 4BERR Y, MaM^er.


